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Marshall, Zachariab, Thomp^n  
Win City Commission Positions
Big Spring city voten called for 

a change in administration Tues
day. tuniing out 1.49S strong to 
defeat one Inciunbmt and return 
another by a slim mari^.

On the heels of the election ra* 
turns, the new commission had a 
big task dropped in its lap—m Ioc-

Uon or a new dty manager to ra- 
plaoe A. K. Stotabeimer, who re
signed this morning.

Arnold Marshall, a newcomer, 
ted the Udcet with 1,(M» votes fol
lowed by W. L. Thompson, anoth
er npwcomer. with 966 votes. 
Georgs Zachariah, incumbent, was

returned for a third term with 
754 votes. These three were 
eleotod to the oommisaion.

John Taylor, who has served as 
mayor pro-tsm, potted 664. losing 
his seat on the commission. Other 
candidates and thetr total votes

How Area Elections Went:
SwtetwatBr

SWEETWATER -  A near-rec
ord 1,460 voters Tuesday elected 
Bill Mathews, abstractor, and Ira 
Gregory to the dty commission 
here.

Mathews defeated incumbent 
Richard P. Zimpfer by a vote of 
1,017 to a06 and Gregory defeated 
incumbent Hal C. Ets by 814 to 
668.

Holdover members of the com
mission are M. C. Alston, Wayne 
B. Smith and Arnett Dorbandt

Midland
MIDLAND-Hank Avery, only 

man on the ballot for mayor, won 
easily here Tuesday in an sledioa 
which Hw a light turnout. About 
4.S00 ballots wers cast.

A write-in effort for the Rev. 
R. E. Wright, paetor of the Cor
inth Baptik niurch. gave hbn 
IM votes.

Jack Wallace was unoppoaed in 
the electkm for coundlman of 
Place 6. He polled 1.907 votee. 
In the only conteeted race, inde- 
Bcndent SMtegist Hugh D. McCul
lough poDed 1906 votes to defeat

Cuba Prisoner 
Trial At End
HAVANA <AP)-The military 

court Judging the 1,179 priaonert 
captured ia the Bay ef Pig* iova- 
twa has ardered the trial cteasd 
and te ready to hand deem its 
verdict aad pam sentaace, Ha
vana papers said today.

Prooecutar Santiago Cubas. at 
the dooing sossion Tuesday of tha 
aia-day trial, deroawted asntoneos 
ranging from 19 yenrs impriaoo- 
moot to danth on charge! amount
ing to treason.

The proeecutor said tha accuaed 
committed crimee agaiaet the ta- 
togrty aad stabtUty of the aattea 
and against the state’s powars 
when they landed last April in an 
effort to overthrow the regime of 
Prime Mintetor Fidel Castro.

Tha papar El Muado said thaas 
Crimea were known as treason in 
moot penal eodee.

Thare was no tadication wbea 
the oaurt win haad dowa the san- 
tencea

Waatem ohaervers warn barred 
from the trial, which was conduct
ed ta a haskHbaU court iiiakte a 
colonial fort whero the captives 
have been held for eeveral 
nwnths.

4 Firemen 
Die In Blast
NORWICH. Conn. (AP) — "My 

0 ^  this thing is going to btowl" 
Philip Maroelline screiuned.

Moments later, a truckload of 
chemicals exploded outakte a stor 
age plant. kiUng four fireman.

The firemen had been called to 
put out what started ae a amaU 
fira on tho truck. After the blast, 
the fire spread to the Van Tassel 
Storage Co. AddiUonal explosions 
in the warehouse demoUkied the 
huil^g.

B. J. Clark and Stanley N. 
Staplea.

Odtsta
ODESSA — Preston Parker, an 

insurance man, defeated O. E. 
(Ed) Hateell, an attorney, by a 
vote of 1.865 to 1.602 in Tues
day's city election. Parker re
places Dr. J. T. Clark, who re
signed effective March 11. Mrs. 
Nava E. Johnaon, a housewife, 
polled 457 votes.

Councilmen dectod are Ben F. 
Baron, Place 1; John Vacca, 
Placa 1; and E. P. (Jack) Ralao- 
aok, PlsKW 6.

Coahomo
COAHOMA -  Bin Raad. pred- 

dont of the new Coahoma State 
Bank, led the ticket in Tuesday's 
city council elactioo here. He 
polled 114 of the 151 votes cast to 
Insure him a place on the dty 
commission.

Ted Fowler, fllltog statioo op
erator, who was tha only council
man to flU for reelecUon. was 
Bicond wkh US votes. J. W. Shhre 
was third high with 16 votee. IV y  
will take their eeaU en the coun
cil sometime this nMnth.

Other candkiatee ia the eonteet: 
L. H Aberegg 19 votee; C. C 
Harrison. 44; and Frank Smith 46.

Hm ISS vote total was rogarded 
by obaarvors as an axeeptionany 
bMvy vote.

Two coundbnea now oe tha 
board. wboM terms are ending 
did not eeek ro-electloo. TTiay are 
F. W. Burkholder and J. W. Orr.

Present mayor of Coahoma is 
W, C. Hutchins.

WMtbraok
WESTBROOK CK) — D. A 

Ogleeby was sleeted mmror and 
J. D. Iglehart and W. E. Smith 
Jr. n a m e d  oommissionen in 
the dty eiection here Tueedey. A 
sprinkling ef write-in votes were 
slM tabulated.

A side issue on tha ballot, al- 
lowing the dty to sell lots on 
which deiiaquent taxes are due, 
was approved 41-S.

Ilicre were 49 balkits east. 
Ogleeby polling 46 and C. E. 
Ranne gatting one write-in vote.

Iglehart, running for re-elaction. 
collected 44 and Smith recetved 
45. Altis demmer and E. A. Oden 
did not run for re-dection.

Other getting veto* were San 
Oden 1. Hoyt Roberts 1. Sidney 
Jonas I. Willie A. BeO 1. and 
Troy Lankford L

Abiltna
Truman P. Kirk, former Big 

Spring resident, was one of two 
man electod to the Abilene dty 
commission la Toeaday baOot- 
ing. George Kaewer was the 
other commissioner named. i

Runniag for place No 1 Kirk 
edged Jona Treanor by 179 volet.

Kirk formerly served as the 
drculation manager for the Her
ald. resigning to enter the Uni
varsity of Tsxaa law school. Sub-

Schiro Wins 
In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Ls (AP) -  

Victor H. Sdtiro soumSy defeat
ed his Republican opponent for a 
full four-year term as mayor of 
New Orleans.

•equently he served ai aaelstant 
dty attmay at Odessa, then at 
Abilene. Voters at Abilene gave 
overwhelining support to s $1.- 
700,000 bond issue for a new sew-

Lomtsa
LAMESA (SC)—Three incum

bents were returned to their 
pieces on the dty commiaaioa in 
balloting here Tuesday.

One race, that for place No. 
1, turned out to be a down4o-the 
wire affair with incumbent 
Charlee King winning over Reid 
Bcthell 45M41.

Mayor Guy Waekea gat 606 
votes as an uncontested candi
date for place No. 1, but ChameU 
Jobe reedved 44 votes as a write- 
in choice.

In place No. L incumbent Jack 
Mitchell received Stl votee to 167 
for W. L. Gilliam.

A total of 901 votee was east, 
about 18 per cent of the dty's 
potentiel. Howtvor. thie wee con
sidered a fair turnout for s dty 
olectlon which had no particularly 
warm issues.

The officials eleded wiO be 
sworn in at the April 16 meeting 
for 1-year tarms.

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY <8C) -  In 

moerately haavy voting. M6 Col
orado City voters returnod two in- 
cumbeota te the dty coondl and 
elected R. J. Hoback to flU a third 
vacancy.

Hoback. 16-year-old partaM la a 
local feed and eeed burin see, led 
the baDot with 449 votes. He is 
active toi the Oiambcr of Gon»- 
merot and a vetaraa of World 
War n Dr. Joha H. jaian. 37. 
Colorail* City tfiy riclan waa ra- 
tamad to afftoa for a oacond tom. 
receiving 174 votes. H. I. Ber
man. 61. retired Cotorado (Tlty 
merchant and past praakiNit of 
the Chamber of Oonimerce, wee 
electod to a oeroad term, raoaiv- 

111 votes.
defeated eandidatae ware 

Dan Pritchett, real eetato dealer, 
aad Winston W. Smith, who is in 
the looTuig boeineae. Pritchstt 
poOsd 779 voles. Smith 179.

AH five candidates ran at large 
for the three coundl seats and 
those elected were the top three 
in the voting TTw council win 
choooe a new mayor from its 
ranks at a future meeting ahtcc 
mayor Boh Robtoioa <hd not 
choooe to run.

Sfonton
STANTON -  Sam H. Martin. 

Incumbent, received M write-in 
votee in Tuesday's election to re
turn Igm to the office of coun- 
dlinaa. Other new members elect
ed art Jimmy StaDiiigB; 71 votee. 
and June W. Graham. 69 votes.

Martin eras net running for ro- 
electian. but he has sgroed 
to serve another term. Being re
placed as councifanen are Jack 
Ireton and John Davis. There 
were 71 batlols cast.

S. W Wheeler received 66 votes 
for mayor. He was the only candi
date for the post Others recehr- 
tng in write-ill votes were Jack 
Jonsa, F. E. Houston, June W. 
Graham. Jack Ireton and Elna 
Poe.

Recetviag write - in votes in 
fho councilman electkm were P. 
M. Bristow II, Wallace Kelly. 
Morgan Hall. EUmer J. Long. Bill 
Wheeler. Glerai Brown. John J. 
Wood, F. E. Houston. Dorothy 
Davenport, Paige Eiland. Rob 
Davenport and Ed Hall.

City Awards Contract 
For New Sewage Plant
Tha dty commiaekm. ia a spe

cial meeting Toeaday n i^ , 
awarded a contract for the oon- 
■tniciion of a new sewage treat
ment plant to Shlflet Brothers of 
Abilene. The contract bid price of 
$758,416.10 was low on tlie new 
plant and rchabiUtatkm of the old

giant. Tha bids for tha Baal's 
ranch trunk and the relief sewer 
lines were rejected becaoM they 

*|were consider^ too high.
The base bid en the plant Is 

subject to mibetitiiUoo of equip
ment and supplies, on which sep
arate bids were taken, which 
may laasen the amount by an aa- 
tlmatod |10,$00.

Bonds have baen sold, sad a 
fodaral grant of 080,000 approvad. 
to oover the cost of the now plant, 
rehabilitation of tho old plant, and 

tho trunk and ro-
lief sewer lines.

The commiaetoo ordered the bal- 
tha

time as the trunk and ralief lines 
oodd be built under a contract 
from new bids. The year 1964 
waa suggested oe a target date for 
new bide.

A short relief sewer line at Set
tles and Ninth will be con
structed under a aeparste bid con
tract to ba called as soon as an- 

neers can prepara the aped- 
kations.

The sewer line bid wae 011.601 
for Sactioa 1 from ttie ptont to 
Nolan Street. Total bid on all Maes 
was $40,09. The estimatod cost 
under the Master Plan bond pro
gram was sat at $$70,000.

Estimated coat of the Settles 
rtUaf sower Mae. ondar the bond 
program was 0.000. This line 
would servo to roUevo an ovnr- 
loadad Mao by channeliag a part 
of the sewage to a second line 
not overloaded.

The eommlaeion authorised the 
pundbaa ef a 0,OO(Mplloa oMd 
4t M d  Mife 0  R d & M d  M l

of $400. The tank will be steam 
cleaned and used to replace a 
worn-out tank for the preoeure wa
tering system at the dty park 
golf course. Water ia pumped into 
the tank where it it preeswrixed 
for the sprinkler eystem.

A new sludge grinder was au
thorised at a delivered cost of 
$40 The grinder is used at the 
■ewer plant to pulverise the dried 
sludge whiefa is used on parks for 
graM. flowers and traes.

The commiMion was toM that 
excess sludge was formerly sold 
to rtaideots but that there was na 
longer a eurplas due to the da
m s ^  of parks.

A talemetoring divioa. to regia- 
ter water alevatien to the dty’s 
now storago tank betog eomtrud- 
ad on tha north skto, was dis
cussed A. K Stoinhdmer, city 
manager, was asked to discuae the 
device with Rov Ragan, dty elec- 
MtoM, w te^ M

were Boyce Hale with 469 and J. 
B. Hollis with 399.

Tha election began slowly Tues
day with only 10 casting balloto 
up until noon. Lata in the day, 
liiiee began to form at several of 
the pdling idacee and the final 
tolly represented a good turnout 
for a city commisekm elaction. It 
la far below the record vote of 
last year when 8.10 east ballots 
for two candidates in a field of 
six. But it was more than the 
usual count of about 1,00 in aueb 
contests.

The new oommissioaers wUl 
take office next Tuesday, when 
the present conuniaskm canvasses 
the returns and declares the win
ners. First item on the agenda for 
the new commiaaioo will ba to 
alect a mayor and mayor pro- 
tern. Mayor Lae 0. Rofcens did 
not offer for re-dection.

The new commierion has a ma
jor problem at hand to making 
plans for intorviewa and employ- 
ment of a dty manager, probably 
one of the most important tariu 
for a commlsalon. Steinheimer 
will work with the new commis
sion through May 15.

Tha bulk of the voting strength 
in Tuesday’s dectioo was report
ed at the Central fire euiuoa. 
where 60 voted, and at the 16th 
aad Main station, whan 817 cast 
ballote. At tha 11th and BirthreU 
station, 319 voted and only 47 vot
ed at tha North Skto statioa. Thwo 
were five absentee votes.

teinheim
9

ARNOLD MARSHALL
City Manager
W ill Accept 
Beaumont Post

Aa April riiower dampened Big 
fpring Wedneeday morning end 
reieed the spirits ef the commu
nity’s resktonts.

The predpitation waa Hght— 
probehfrr not more than .0 of an 
inch and barely enough to dasd- 
fy bettor than a trace. It was 
wet enough, happily, for wind
shield wiper*, tong Inactive, to 
get a aeedad wnekaut.

Tricktoe ef ruDoff water fernsad 
ta gutters oa paved streets. Pud- 
dtoe built up and presented a 
happy scene ntoch admired to 
these dry days.

Tha doods were to ewMne* at 
daws and tha sprtokto devetoped 
around 16 a.ra. It conttoasd tor 
about aa hour.

Sa far this year’s rata total has 
been a meager .77 af an inch. 
Of this total. .71 ef an toch was 
scored In March. February wae 
cemptotely dry (only one roeerd- 
ed trace betog charged to He ae- 
count) and .0 ef aa toch feU (hw- 
ii«  January.

The forecast at aooa said that 
mostly cloudy sktoe would cootin- 
ne and that thare Is a promise oi 
additionsl riioweri  this afternoon 
aad tonight. Temperature is ex
pected to be mild.

BULLETIN
•f YIm Aeeeo4s*e4 Fraoo

TW Weather Baresa lerv- 
caat sevsre thsadtrstena aett- 
vtty. ladaiiag hal aad daaug- 
tag wiedi. tar porttsai ef West 
aad CeuWal Texas Wedassday

The apeacy ssM tbs activtiy 
wsaM devetop la tali i sii west
er* Texas aad aasve eastward 
aa aa totease sqaall Mae.

The forecast bsars wera 
fram 1 pja. saM 9 p.ai.

Tbs area Is alsag aad 0  
■Biles sa each aids af a Has 
fraai 0  aiifos west af 8ae Aa- 
gefo to 0  sfiUes saatb af Mta- 
eral WeBs.

nOes la the alerted aaar la- 
rtodt lUg gprtag. Csforada 
CHyi 6aa Aagela, AMleae. 
Sweetwater. Brawawaad aad 
Brady.

Woman 
Exits Prison
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -  

Connto Ntcholaa, alightly heavier 
hot still attractive, broke into 
tears today leaving the Indiana 
Women’s msoa, s free woman 
after serving two years for killing 
her wealthy tover of 16 years

Mrs. Nicholas, 47. whose teafs 
were frequent during her trial 
more than two years ago, walked 
by herself to the administration 
building, enterad, signed her name 
and was relea*ed.
. She walked from the building, 
keeptog her head down all the 
time, and got into a waiting car 
with her slater and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Blanken
ship of nearby New Whiteland, 
Ind.

Mrs. Nicholas served the roini- 
rmim term for the fatal shooting 
of Forrsat Ted. M, a vice presi
dent of the Eli LUly A Co., phar
maceutical firm, m  said Teal 
spurned her for a youiiw woman 
after a 16-year love affair.

Mrs. Nkfiolaa’ rsleasa was ap- 
by the State Parole Board, 

was sentenced to 1-81 years 
after an all-mnle Jury coavicted 
her.

T>mI, a marrtod maa. w0  riwt 
IP datofe to h0 M  0  J 0r m tk .

proved 
m  wa

UEOKUE ZAtHARIAIi

Apparently. 
Bit Spring «oi 
before next T

A. K. (Buater) Stoinbebner, Big 
Spring dty manager since Jan
uary, 190, roeigned this morning 
to accept a similar position at 
Beaumont.

Members of the Big Spring City 
Commission received notlficstion 
of Steinhehner's resignation at 10 
a.m. and city department heads 
were advtoed ia a wiecial meeting 
at 16:0 a.ns.

Beaumont Mayor Clifford Ls 
Blanc mada tha aanouncement ia 
that city at tha same tima. Stein
heimer win begin hie duties there 
May 14, he s ^

ao meeting of the 
commission is ptannsd 

Thsoday. whon com- 
missionori wBl rasp plans for 
sclectton of a aew city manager. 
Newiy electod memhers ef the 
commissiea wtil take office at that 
time and n niayar will ba 
etoctad.

Bcautneid baa an annual budg
et of aoma 0to raiOhNi, compared 
to Big Spring's 0.4 million. There 
■re I.I7I dty employee there and 
80  here. The dty's population ia 
119J0 wWto Big Spring has 88.- 
60. The dty maBaforship at 
Dsaumont ropoctadly pays $0,60 
annually. Steioheimar haa rs- 
aaived $11J0 hare.

*lt has boon my prh’itoRs to 
serve ae city maaager (hero), a 

was yr—d to hrid and 
Draught ma nacb ew

W. U THOMPSON

ane that 
Joymsat aad 
mer said to bis *n to

difficult to make a . . . dadafcm 
. . . but after many boors of 
thought, counsal, prayer and eon- 
sklenUtoe, I wtoh to reapectfuUy 
submit my rerignatioo . .

"I wish for . . .  tha dtlseas of 
Big Spriag much growth and prog
ress and many accomplishments 
to the future. Thank you tar the 
privilags of atrving aa your dty 
managsr.**

Steinheimer said that the Beau
mont poeitioo offers a rsal chal
lenge and he to looking forward 
to working with the people sod the 
dty commisaion.

Steinheimer came to Big Spring 
as city manager Jan. 5. 110. 
succeeding H- W. Whitney who 
nad mov^ to Corpus Christi. He 
had baen dty manager at Paris. 
Texas, for SH yaara. Frier to that, 
he had baen d ^  manager at Cora- 
mcrce aad dty engineer at Gl.-tda- 
water.

Before entering moakipal env- 
ployment, Steinheimer werkad 
for the Tessa Highway Depart
ment. the U. 8. Oirpe of Engi
neers, and as an engtoecr with 
tw* private eonauHtag firms. He 
was to tha Navy during World 
War n.

Stetobtimar attoaded p u b l i c  
acboole at Parte, and studiad 
chcmkal eagineartog at Texas 
AAM and the U nivw ^ of Texas. 
Ha to I roftotered profaaawaal 
engtootr. He to a diracter af tbs 
Ttoxae CRy M■■■!■*’> Amedettoa. 
a menher af the Inlernatioaal 
City Managv’6 Aaaociatioa and to

A. K. gTEINHEIMER
secretary of tba West T«um Cttf 
Manager's Aosodatioa. Lacnlly. bn 
hae wnrfcsd ia the Chamber ef 
(fommercc aad tha YMCA.

During hto tenure to Big Sprtog, 
the dty has laoiched a Matov 
Plan program, which taiduded a 
record million bend toaae. 
largest to tiw city's history. This 
program to to its oacnad yaar aad 
indudaa water, l ower, parka, 
otreeta, drainafe aad firo atatian 
imprwvemenU. Many dty erdf- 

have been rhaiufod ar 
idtog a Mveetoefc ar> 

dlnance, subdivWoa ardtoanen. 
■lectriral code, police depaitment 
code, ooniac 
rata otOHy Hna 

A paring SOI 
won eompitted 

paring 
tba pliiming 

Mr. and Mr*. Witobohnw have 
two chfldren; Anna, wba to a SOS' 
dMt at Texa* Tech, and Mltfo 
wba attands pnbtlc adtoal. Tba 
famfly ar* mamhar* of the FIrM 
Preshyteriaa Chwch.

apdated.
dlnance.

Walker Tells Senators He 
Was Victim Of Red' Plot
WASHINGTON (AP)-Edwto A. 

WaBter, former Army major goo- 
oral. told tovoMigatteg oonator* 
today be “wao a ocapegoat of aa 
unwritten policy af coOahoratioa 
and collustoo with the toternatioa- 
al Communist conspiracy.’'

The Army vetaraa lariied out at 
an efficials. from the Prieldsnt 
down, ia aa appearance before a 
■pedal Senate tovnatigriion tots 
charges that anti-Commontot ac- 
thritiet ef military toaden hav* 
been muxzlcd

"With this nation’B surrival at 
■take, our armed forces are para- 
lyaad by our national policy of *ao 
win’ arid rotroat from rictory.** 
Walkar uid.

"I. rnsrodf, am a victim of this 
*no win’ policy. I was chargod 
with nothing. I have been found 
guilty of nothing. I have been 
punished for nothing.’*

Walker was relieved of eem- 
mand of the 84th Army Dirisioa 
in Germany last year and admon
ished after his trsop indoctrina- 
tkxi program came into contro
versy

INSULT* FOUND 
TIm Army found he had made 

derogatory statements ahotg 
prominent Americans, induding 
former President Harry 8. Tni- 
nuin and .Eleanor Roosevelt, 
widow of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Walker subsequently resigned 
from U>e Army and refused retire- 
ment pay. Ifo is now living in 
Texas and to a candidate 'er the 
Democratic nomtoation for gover
nor of that state.

Walker read slowly from a S- 
page prepared statement which 
disputed most charges against 
him and lashed out at his critics.

"The result of what happened 
to me is that there is touy no 
effedive program of psychologic- 
■I warfare training in the United 
States armed serrices." Walker 
■aid.

"COMMISSAR*”
"The traditional civilian control 

of the miMtary has bean perverted 
and extended into a rommtoaar- 
like training in the United Statee 
amted serricee,

"Finally, our will to resist cam- 
monism to fast batog sapped.’ ’ 

When he roeigned. Walker eaid: 
*'Cdd war efforts, indoctrination 
and train^ have been unreaMs- 
UcaOy suppresaed and caaaored— 
and are not id cooeoiwnoe with 
the existing state of war, infiltra
tion aad aggression, to providing 
the security end protection of the 
nation or the soldier ftom expo
sure to the enemy.”

Waktar’s statement en reeign- 
tog waa tonad  ̂by tho, s i t e  0

Senate speechae chargtog
of anti • CbmoMiatot 

dsUvered by military of. 
fleers led to the present toveeli- 
gatioa.

Many ebeerven  expectod Walk
er to ba tha first witaca* whea 
the heartogi opaoed warits ago, 
but Sea. Joha Stannii. D-Mtoe., 
■ubcommittoe chairman, decided 
the ex-foneral should oppear lat
er, to Uw com 
troop edocattoa 
prugramo.

In hia ftatoment ef last Novero- 
bar, Walter laid many ef hto rt- 
endts "literally did aat know wty 
they were wearing the naifann tt 
the United Stalee Army.”

"We are at war." said Walker.

Mt phase c*v«riof 
and indectiiaatloo

"We are tofUtratod. We are loa- 
tog the war every day. Are ew 
hands tied, yours and mine?"

CRYING OUT
He went en: "R to the expreee 

decialon af W0Mr sebshns that 1
may oat praride ray foltow aol- 
diars witb the degree af toferma- 
tfoa Ofot I csnatdu impel alive to 
their morale aad thair capwdty to 
■urriv*. I may set quiirttoa the 
aathortty of tlmt dectoton, hut a 
Dfetime of traiatog. diractad to
ward defease and surrival. ertos 
ant agatoet tha wisdsra ef t ."

An Army toveedgatton into 
Walker’s indoctrtaation proH-am 
found there wee ae truth to 
chargee that tha pregrsm waa

patterned oa literataro ef the ndA 
itaatiy cao*arvailva M m  Bhch 
Soctoty, elitinwgi its rapert aahl 
Walker wae a mambar ef the 
soctoty.

The Anmr oted tt rohitoad Wato* 
er tar rielahng Dofonaa Depasi* 
meat rognietief* and attn
to uflneaoe veliag by bio 

to tba

Waiker-wba had an 
ard as a onnhat afllesr to World 
Wm- n Md Karea te be "a ato*

CMpqr rwisiMS MOHr Mn
a patriot. He atoa tarmsd Mm ns
w cm oic wlW W  ▼MiMiy mtth
Cemmuntotic."

More Than 2 0  May 
Have Died In Fire J
RENO. Nev. (AP) *- FaOen 

floors and inner walls sad charred 
gambling eqnipmeBt formed a 
blackcnad mass for laarcheri to 
probe today after a 10-hour hotel 
fire to- the downtown casino dis
trict The death toil eouldn’t be

Glenn, Scientists 
To Make Report 
On Earth Orbit
WA«nNGTON (AP)~ Astro

naut John Glenn Jr. and Project 
Mercury ■cieniiats will present 
reperta baaed on detailed analyses 
of Glenn'o triple earth orbit at ■ 
nneeting here Friday.

It will be the first full account 
of Glenn’s historic flight Feb. 0 .

About 1.70 Bctoî sts. engi- 
aeers. madicM men and industry 
repreasntaUvws have bean tavitod 
tqr the Nattonal Aeronautice and 
Space Admiaiatratkn to the ene- 
day maetiag.

InritatloM went to science at
taches of aB foreign mibaaotoe 
of natleno raproooattd oa the 
U.‘ N. Conwnitoe for PeacefttI 
Uoeo of Spac*. tochiding ooven 
Commuaiot nattono — Ruooia. 
Alhaaia. Bulgaria, Csachaotova- 
kia. IlHMWT M aad aad Ra-

dotermiaad until wrockiag crews 
t o p p l e  daagereualy weakened 
wans later to the day.

Authorittos said aa uaidentifiad 
middle-aged woman had pariabed 
to the Msae which deetroyed the 
hirioric end newly remodeled New 
Ooktoa Hotel.

Twenty-one peraone still were 
unaccounted for today. The 
search far bodies oontinoed. but 
britalioe fire chief Sem Satoiai 
■aid it probably would be midday 
before an intanoive search could 
begin. The wreckage iaeide the 
building hae to be cieered out 
first, he laid.

"It doesn’t take much smoke te 
MU. and there's a ef a let 
of H ia that building." a fire chief 
said, fearing some af the guests 
had been tra p ^  ia tha four- 
story buUdiag. iteveirtaen persons 
were injured.

Ftrcmcn sprayed the ruins dur
ing the nigM.

Bat as soon as the fire wae 
out. bustoeoi reoumod It* usual 
hectic pace at gamhltog naiaeae 
juat aeroee aa t i t t y  from the be
tel. Some nelghbortac bafidtag* 
were demaged to iba aroa an 
Canter Street. Jest off Virginia 
SIraat aad etparalad from tba 
largari caatoaa by Douglas ABty.

T ^  fire breha out Tlwriay 
morntog, apparently from an en- 
plodi0 lw*ment boiler er aenty* 
lane tank. A Fercet Service Mane 
bombed the todMag with a fir*- 
retardant seintiea im tr  five hear* 
hut the betel 6 0 ttoued te ton .

A 0 0 1  9Nl

Street, and tba rMr wall atoa foB. 
Uppar floors crariiod te atraal 
Irul. Tba castoa became a heap 
af coBapoed gamtag tsbiee and 
slot mnehtoae.

Patrons at nearby Harald’o Ctab 
fled the Baoks aa owner HaroM 
Smith Jr. flddlad te p re v t  
panic.

Most gueots racad down firs a»  
caps* ar wart lad dawn toddora
by firomaa. A big eemaat backst 
oa a craaa follod tha boteTs tolas 
froat, creating aa eacspa rente for 
othore.

But tnembert af tbs hsteTf 
0aw. "Ptoytnatea af 1161,’* anM 
a Hallywead charna tori. Caul 
May*. 0 . apparantly ad asl an-
cape frem a fourth-flaa

Ptoica 
tba guilts
left tew* w n  
For awWI* 1% 
ported, bnt 
81 had been 
to.

New Goidato
M ctooar to a

that

witb a
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2 Big Spring (Ttxas) Merotd, Wedntsdoy, April 4, 1962 Maverick Thinks Textbook 
Hearings Are Unnecessary

Back To School
A Jm i  Lm U* Altoa. Ameiira'i Janior
Mlaa far IMt, baarAs a ickaal hot ia Pravidenra 
far Elmkaral Aeadamy la Partamaatii. R.I. The 
17>ya*r^ beaatr anive4 kemc after ataaiag

(•9  beaera la the aatlonal rentest la Mobile, 
AU., aad tooa retnraed lo her riasse*. She is aa 
hoaer stodeat and ranks fifth ia her class.

NASA Nixes Homes Offer; 

Houstonites Are Disappointed
WASHINGTON fAP> ~  Ameri

ca's seven astronauts havt had 
tlteir minds made up (or them: 
tbs7 are not coing to accept S24.- 
000 homes plus fumishincs offered 
b / tlw gre^ heart of Texas.

Under gentle tutelage from 
higher-ups Tuesday it might be 
mlaundentood if they accepted 
the spanking new houses from the 
Houston Home Builders Asaocia- 
tioo.

None of the spacemen w u pres
ent when the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration an- 
noonced at a news conference 
that the astronauts were regret
fully declining the offer.

But Lt. CoT. John A. (Shorty) 
Powers, the " -̂eiee of ths astro
nauts,** was thare, as was C. Lae 
DeOreey. husiness adviser for the

DeOraey who had dedd 
I perfeeqr ethIcBl lor the

It ’
id R

to accept the boosee ia 
Hoostoa. srhich is soon to be the 
home of a new tdh^nilUon manned 
•paee Bght center.

Then the White House, the Pso- 
l a ^  and NASA began to have

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
A TTO IIN IY .A T-LA W  

308 Scurry 
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qualms, especially after the situs- 
lion was highly publicized

So DeOrsey got in touch with 
NAS.A and received the word, 
which was, in effect, thunA>s 
down. He communicated with Lt. 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr., the na
tion's first man in oihit, who 
passed word to the other six as
tronauts.

As a matter of fact the space
men don't seem to have been 
\ery active either in accepting 
the offer in the first place or in 
rejecting it in the seomd. They 
left it in the hands of their law
yer, DeOrsey.

If anybody is to blame, “ I'm 
the guy,” he said. He insisted 
that acceptance was perfectly 
okay and that if he had it to do 
all over again, he would make 
the same recommendation.

But in view of NASA's attitude, 
ha said, ''the boys” wouldn't have 
to be vefy brl|^ to realize that 
acceptance would get them in 
bad with their bosses.

Reporters quizzed him about the 
astronauts' $500,000 contract with 
Life magazine and just how much 
they are investing in a new mo- 
tal in Cocoa Beach. FlA.. an 
apartment development In Wash
ington and a motel in the Bahama 
Islands.

“ I don't think it's any of your 
business," said DeOraey.

Pow ers said he hoped the pub-: 
He would realize that aitronauts { 

' ha\'t tome rights to privacy.
The N.ASA statement said the 

. astronauts believe the free house 
offer was made in good faith, but 
“ they now feel, however, that the 
motives of the people who made 

I the offer and theu* acceptance 
I might be misunderalood"

'The Houston builders said said 
I they wore sorry the offer was 
I turned down ai^ wdicated they

were disturbed that the situation 
had caused embarrassment.

"Were d i s a p p o i n t e d ,  ofi 
course,” said Gordon Neilson. 
exocutive vice president of the 
Houston Home Builders Associa
tion, after the decision Tuesday.

‘The offer was made in good 
faith and we had been led lo 
believe it had been accepted in 
good faith"

It was a “ no strings attached 
deal” from Houston industry as a 
whole and the Ixiilding industry 
did not expect any publicity, he 
said.

“ Industry offered the homes in 
good faith,” said Angelo Matcari, 
preeident of the association. 
“Those men had done a lot for 
our country and we wanted to do 
something for them in a Texas 
way.

“ Other cities spent hundreds 
of thousands of dollars with ticker 
tape parades and cleaning up the 
streets afterward, but we did not 
want to do that"

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — S t a t e  
lawmakers checking on public 
school textbooks hMrd criticism 
and defense of various volumes 
at a two-day hearing which ended 
Tueaday night.

They also were told by 
state Democratic commltteenuui 
Maury Maverick that their probe 
was unnecessary.

Rep. W. T, Dungan of McKin
ney, chairnun, said the commit
tee would decide later whether 
to take testimony in other cities. 
It has held five sessions in Austin 
and one each in Amarillo and 
San Antonio.

There ia protection for both 
teachers and students in the 
present system of picking texts, 
Maverick said.

GREATER DANGER
“ Bullying school teachers and 

minimizing and destroying the 
U. S. bill of rights and the 
constitution is a greater danger 
than the evil you seek to destroy.” 
he added.

“ While you are weighing the 
evidence presented at this hear
ing. go by the Alamo, Texas' 
greatest shrine, and understand 
that to a substantial degree it 
was defended by foreigners from 
our widening world.”

Maverick said this referred to 
testimony by witnesses who had 
said some books pay too much 
attention to world history and too 
little to the history of the United 
States.

More than 1,000 people who 
asked the San Antonio hearing 
were “ completely sincere but 
don't understand the real mean
ing of the American dream,” 
Maverick said.

THEY’RE LOYAL
He counselled the committee

men to proceed on an assumption 
that teachers, local school boards 
and the State Board of Education 
are “decent, legal, byal and law- 
abiding."

Bard Logan, twice a candidate 
for U.S. senator on the Constitu
tion Party ticket, said one eighth 
grade history book erroneously 
insists on d^ribing the United 
States as a democracy I/>gan 
said thia nation is a republic.

“Every plan to enslave the 
world has always included the 
use of the education of the youth 
through books and new Idcaa," 
Logan aaid.

Citizens should be able to veto 
books chosen for their schools, 
testing for “ social qualities" 
should be reduced and schools 
must be protected from “ inter
national intervention" by the Ford 
Foundation and other agencies 
seeking a “one-world social 
order,'* Logan said.

“ UE“ CHARGED
A junior high school social 

studies text contains 'a  bald-

DEAR ABBY

Pr«scription By
a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9CX> MAIN  
B ta tP R IN O . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Eomo's
EXTRA CHARGE

It's A Tough 
Rap, Man!

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8
LOWER PRICES ON FAMOUS NAM AffUANCES AT ZAITSI

UNIVERSAL

I N  01 AM 4-6171

DEAR ABBY: First f'll fell you 
about me Then her Then him I 
am considered a pretty stable 
guy' I am $3. own my own busi
ness. have a car, a boat and 
money in the bank. And I am 
helplessly in love She is in her 
twenties Beautiful, intelligent and 
goofy about another guy. He is a 
good-looking, penniless, drunken 
bum. She has me call him in bars 
an over town, bacause she's afraid 
be won't answer if it's a woman's 
voice She admits she picks up the 
tab when she's with him. I met 
this bum. and can see right 
through him. Why can't she: I 
would marry this girl in a minute, 
but she thinks of me as a Big 
Brother She is the most beautiful 
creature on thia earth I want to 
scream in frustration and kill that 
bum Should I lay it on the line to 
her and make her see that he 
doesn t want her. but I do? DAVID

DEAR DAVID: Vm  cmM “ lay 
it so the line,”  bni that woaMn't 
ehanse her feelings fnr ymn — or 
the “hnin.”  When a woman is “ In 
love”  with a character she knows 
te be wnrthless, she isa't thinking 
—she is feeling—an she has no use 
for logic. If shr comes te her 
senses en her ewn, yea might have 
a ehanee. Bnt yon ran't kill love.
II has to die by Msalf.• • •

DEAR ABBY What would you 
have done if you were a boy and 
you took a girl to a formal and 
this girl you took was very pretty 
except for a lot of freckles on 
her back' And during the tve-

I nmg you noticed your white jacket 
I was all full of orange stuff which 
i turned out to be the make-up this 
girl covered her back with to bide 
her freckles' ALL MESSED UP

DEAR ALL: I w mM have my 
jaehet cleaned and fergK H.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a working 

wife. My husband works a difftr- 
ent shift than I and this ia giving 
me a problem. He cornea to where 
I work and hanga around until 1 
get fired. This has happened to nne 
three times and I doa't want te 
lose the job I now have. I have 
told him not to call for me 
“early" or elae to wait in the 
car, but he doesn't pay any atten
tion to me. Have you any sug
gestions' WORKING WIFE

DEAR WORKING! EvUeeUy 
yenr hnshand ina’I renvinred that 
yne mean whet yen sey. Or else 
he 1s delibemtoly trying to get 
yea fired. Find eat whal't ea his 
mind, if he has nne.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO DAN H.i 

Pd rather send ysa the dollar. For 
ht who sells what isa't his'a must 
give it back or go to prison.

• • •
Stop worrying. Let Abby help 

you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, encloee a stamped,
self-addrea^ envelope.• • •

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send M 
cents to Abby, Box S36S, Beverly 
HUIa. Calif.

A W O RLDLY  
CHURCH
By A rbristina Writer

The wor4 "church" mcani fhe "called 
•Ht"; end we ore told te "walk worthy e#

E

the vocation wherewith ye are 
called” (Eph. 4;1> and to keep 
eorselvea “ unepottod from the 
werM" (Jes. 1:77).

The chorch ia in the werld lo 
circulate among the people and be 
the light ef the world sM the salt 
of the earth: but our admonition 
is thia, “ And be not conformed to 
thia worUj.” (Rm. l|:|).

Nothing is uglier then a worldly 
church. The diureh with the greet- 
est influence is tha one whieh 
fiends firmly far the right, aod 
juat as firmly against the wreof: 
the dMirdi wkie8 l> boL ofrohl to

I:

cry out against pepulM- sins.
If people did net want te become 

better then they already are in the 
world, thoy would not be intereetad 
in relifkin at all. We bellevt souls 
can be won and the church can 
grew without our compromiaitii 
with the world

Now ia progroso: Wedeopday
■ieM loctare oertea. gpeaker IMa 
eventag, T:M, B. H. Masters, frem 
Mh ft Elm Cberch, Colorado City, 
Togas. SabjeH, “ChrioUaes as 
LtgMo la the Wartd.**

TarWi «m A ___Ws wliiha *01 lto« U). Ow

faoad Ue”  and has “ poisoned the 
minds of children'' in stating PU- 
grtma who eamo to America en 
the Mayflower “ brought wi t h  
them democratic ideas and ideals 
of church, of government and 
society,” stock broker Roy Ptn- 
nycuick testified.

“They came to escape political 
and religious oppressioa and 
even death," said Peniwcuick, a 
former St. Mary's University 
professor of govsnunent.

Artists Cecil Casebier and Amy 
Lee said they found two history 
texts comprehensive and patri^ 
tic. They expressed satisfaction 
with current methods of picking 
textbooks.

“ SUBVERSIVE”
The Rev. W. S. Arms Jr. of 

the University Baptist Church in 
Austin asserted a song and poetry 
volume he found on a piano in an 
Austin YMCA library ia aubver- 
■ive. He said on# aong called 
Nikolai Lanin “ our leadar" and 
and the book includas “ The 
Bed Flag," official song of the 
British labor party. The Book was 
distributed by the AFL-CIO, he 
•aid.

Paul Voglor Jr. of Corpua 
Christ! said a Civil War novel 
in school libraries is full of 
obscene words and phrases. He 
said students were told that if 
parents did not approve, they

Officers To 
Attend Parley
Lt. Robert Bronson of the iden

tification division and Detective 
Jack Jones are Khedulod to at
tend a throe-day confortnoo on 
criminal investigation in Dallas 
April 9-11. The session is spon
sored by the Southwestern Law 
Enforcement Institute.

Lecturers from the Department 
of Justice. Securities end Ex
change Commission and Federal 
Bureau of Narcotics, all from 
Washington. D. C., will address 
the conference to be held it the 
Southwestern Legal Center on the 
campus of SMU. Other lecturers 
from four states will be on the 
program.

Subjects to be reviewed include 
federal criminal law enforcement 
today, law of arresL aearch and 
seixure; law enforcement trials— 
success or failure; use of police 
records in criminal inveotigation; 
fraudulent promotions and confi
dence schemes; investigation of 
major jewelry thefts; case his
tories on the uee of scientific 
aids; pro-interrogation of poly
graph subjects; interrogation; ini
tiation and development of narcot
ics cases, and criminal intelli- 

j gence data.
j Police Chief Jay Ranks said 
I Tuesday that Sgt. Stanley Tro- 
i pashka of the ID division, and 
! Detoctivs Aubrey Hurley would at- 
I tend a similar meeting later in ^  
I year with the Dopartment of Pub- 
I lie Safety. Austin.

Peace Corps Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has passed legislation that 
would authorize twice aa much 
money and three times as many 
overseas volunteers for (he Peace 
Corps.

M *
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\ 0  MATTtR 
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY 
and S-I-C always 
ntMAS your most 

oconomiMl source of money. 
Whether you want $3,500 or 
$350 the folks at S.I.C. want 
to provide that monev. Call 
your S.I.C. oflioe today.

Ffr «g (he wowey vm wMri , , . 
Wti«tov«r fMr AAmi fm

! _________
•SOmMIBTEII MYISmOfT CMVMfT •
:  WlB.ari Big Spring. Tex. |

IWf- III Laoiasa. Tps.

should read the book on the aly.
“ Can you I m a g i n e  toachlng 

deceit as well as filtb and per
version?” he asked.

There is no doubt-that teachers 
have been silenced by fears of 
reprisal, Vogler asaertad.

Lawyer Julius Grossenbachsr 
Jr„ president of a parent-teacher 
asaociation here, said he con
siders most of those who spoke 
out against textbooks “a horde of 
vigilantaa.”

WEAKNESSES CLAIMED 
Bam Harper Jr., a candidate 

for the State Board of Education, 
■aid he believes “our textbooks 
have become weak in regarding 
lift great heritage of our country 
afa, its traditions and have been 
slanted toward an international
ist concept in certain fielda and

contain groM o m i s s i o n s  in 
others."

He said of 40 history texts 
examined, none contained John 
Paul Jones’ "I.havf not yet begun 
to fight" quote. One quoted 
Nathan Hale aa saying “ 1 only 
regret that I have but one life 
to give for my country,” two 
quoted (Tapt. James Lawrence’s 
"Don't give up the ship” plea and 
three used Patrick Henry a “ Give 
ma liberty or give me death” 
speech, Harper said.

The Rev. Edward Brown of the 
Messiah Lutheran Church, ques
tioned statements in a high school 
world history text dealing with 
the origin of man. Ht said he 
felt the book should have men
tioned the Biblical account of 
creation.

Modern Sign
JAMESTOWN. N.Y. fAP)-81gB'. 

on the lawn of tba First Prtsby. 
terlan church:

“ Avoid the Easter rush—attend 
church now.”  ,

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
Good Night's Sleep

N vts in f barkucbt, k— 4»«h« ,> r  Buitru. 
U r  MhM end pain* w ar c o im  ob with
ovar.waartioB, amotkmal apaata or dar 
to dar atroM and atrala. Aad foUca who 
twt oad drUk UBwIaair aaaia^ta  ault*r 
mild bUddtr lrritation...wltii tint raaU 
lam, unaoBifortabla faallag,

l (  rau ara miaarabla aad wtim out bo> 
cauaa of tba** dlscumfurta, Do m ’b PtUa uf. 
tan Iwlp by thair pain rallaTinx action, by 
tiwir aootnlns aacet to aaaa bUddar irrU 
Utioa, aad by tbalr mild dtnraUc aatloa 
throuch tba kidnaya—taadtax to incraaaa 
tbo outpat of tho U  aiilaa of kidmay tubm.

Bo If aactiax kaefcacha makaa you fori 
draxaad-out. miaarablo, with rottloaa, 
alaapicu nichta, dont wait, try Doaa'a 
yilli, xat tha lama happy raliaf milUona 
liava enjoyed for orar <0 yaara. Aik for 
tha larva, aconoroy aiaa and lava monay. 
Gat Ooan't Pilla todayl

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

ifwHITE’slStv\ ✓ ''Vi OLYMPIC
High-Precisian Quality

m White! lo tf.le e f "Priee!
KO iMKir mm
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MkasaUaplaf j

Olympic 3-Way Combination

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL!

T h u  fa m ily  e n te rte in m e n t cembo II 
•q u ip p e d  fo r t Iv rM  lew fu i. Aufom etic h irii 
p la y e r. TV  ka» a lu m in ize d  p iefu r#  tu b e  
C entom pernry m etiepeny ceb inet.

Ho Honey Boom •hoy Terms
PotVfifTUi 6-Transistar''

Olympic Radio
T h i( extre-pow erfw l pocket e r pw rte 
p erteb ie  cem ei In a Handsome tw o- 
tone plestic end m etal cabinet. W ith  
b etto ry, eerpHene end carrying case 
in  Mnert g ift peck.

$1.25 W kly.

Olympic 
5-Tube

Peak reception at le w e tl p rk e l 
Sm art plestic cabinet.

$1.25
Wkly.

Ijnninir

Olympic Twin Speaker
Table Model Radio

A  S-4ube tab le  m edal w ith syn- 
ch ren ized  du e l s p e e k e rt fo r 
true h i-fid el(ty  sound. Separate  
controls. Plastic cebinet.

New Deluxe 1*H.P.
Eureka

Vacuum Cleaner

$1.25
WUy.

A peweriul, effitient deenet 
wHH len g , nexIMe nylon 
Hese that won't crack or 
break. Mas rwg negBle end 
Ileatinf brush.

WHITE'S
THE IIOM? Of ORlAlU- /A :U I

2 0 ^ 2 0 4
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Tornado Wreckage
Mr. and Mrt. Sanford Harter and their dau(tater, 
Lynrtle, 18 munthi, ait on the tpot where tfaetr 
home (top right) onre atood la Milton, Fla. The 
killer tornado picked Ihe house np and burled It

7S yarda away from ita foundation. The three 
Harters were In the house when the tornado 
struck but were unhurt.

Record Vote In Many Cities; 

Estes Pecos Candidates W in
T Im  A»MN'tAl«4  P r * M

Voters turned out in record 
numbers in several places, and 
in one instance with Texas Ran
gers standing guard, as some 
Texas cities elected municipal 
officers Tuesday 

At Pecus, three candidates 
backed by Billie Sol Estes—the 
financier currently fighting fraud 
charges—won election as voters 
east a record 1.925 ballots 

Mayor Cecil Cothrun was re
elected lo a fifth term at Pecos.

Roundup Plans 
To Be Launched
Plans for the I%2 West Texas 

Boys R.inch Livestock and tjrain 
Roundup will be launched .\pril 
7 at a ranch meeting, according 
to Alpine ranchmen Bill Merweth- 
•r, general chairman.

Attending the luncheon and bus
iness meeting will he area fore
man. wagon bosses and commit
teemen. representativeo of West 
Texas auction rings and families. 
A special program for the wom
en will he presented by Mrs. Fred 
Ball, Mrs Dorman Oiapman 
and Mrs Morris Craig

The roundup will run from June 
to Nos ember, allowmg ranchmen 
•nd farmers to sort out stock 
and agricultural products as they 
work The stock and products 
will he sold through West Texas 
auction rings at no charge.

defeating write-in candidate James 
Hamilton 1.112 to 724. For two 
council seats. James McCain re
ceived 1,049 votes and W. 0. Pig- 
mon Jr 1,155. W. K. Daugherty 
polled SOS. Marchand McDougal 
508 and Jack Savage 437.

There were 16,071 votes, anoth
er local record, in Lubbock's city 
election. Jack Strong defeated W. 
D Rogers for mayor, 8.664 to 
7.177 Winning councilmen, by 
margins of 1,700 to 5,000 over one 
or more opponents, are Gene Al- 
derson. 6.511 votes; W. C. O'Msra. 
9.065; Roland Simpson. 8,174, and 
Marvin McLarty, 9,121.

Three Rangers were preeent as 
ballots were counted in s hotly 
contested election st Eagle Pass. 
They then impounded the ballots 
on order of Dist Judge Roger 
Thurmond

New Party candidates for May
or and city council defeated Old 
Old Party incumbents backed 
by Maverick County Judge R. F 
Bibb as Eagle Pass residents 
cast a record total of 2.362 votes

C. V Uranga won the Eagle 
Pass mayor's office over W. A. 
Hewatt, 1.608 to 679. Eugenio 
Miralet, with l.lKO votes, and 
Jerome Grossenbacher with 1.571 
claimed the council seats Their 
respective rivals were T H Gon- 
zalM. 761 votes, and Prank 
Games. 663.

Candidates supported by Duval 
County political boss George Parr 
ran u n o p p o s e d  at Benavides, 
where 403 of 900 eiigibie voters

turned out. Octavio Saenz re
ceived 396 votes for mayor. City 
aldermen are Leopoldo S. Chapa, 
401; Jose D. Gutierrez, 396, and 
Alvino F. Canales. 403.

Goliad Students 
Win Trophies At 
Odessa Contest
Trophies won by the Goliad jun

ior High School Choir and its in
dividual members in recent Texas 
Interacholastic League competi
tion. have been accorded place of 
honor in the school.

This is the flrtt year the school 
had competed in the events and 
the victories achieved were de
scribed by teachers and leaders 
as impressive.

The choir competed against 30 
other choirs at Odessa, its initial 
experience in the field. Two con- 
teats were offered — concert and 
sight reading The choir brought 
home a bronze plaque for sight 
reading and a second place 
award for concert.

This competition was in Odessa.
On the following weekend, the 

indiviihinl members of the choir, 
as ensembles and soloists, com
peted Twelve first place awards, 
SIX second place midbli and one 
third place medal were awarded 
to the Big Spring youngsters.

Milvern Ivey is Ute director of 
the Goliad choir.
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Wilson Claims Daniel 
Conflict

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
WUl Wilson called for “ fuU dis
closure” * *nd conflict of interest 
laws covering elected officials 
Tuesday night in a campaign talk 
directed largely at Gov. Price 
DanM.

Wilson, one <rf five other Demo
crats ciMttesting the governor's 
^  for a fourth term, asserted 

'Daniel had acquired Liberty 
County property worth $2 million 
while serving as a full-time pub
lic official.

In reply, Daniel declared that 
Wilson made "false and dis
torted” statements, adding:

"The truth is (that) my sister, 
who served 10 years as my legal 
secretary, is employed by me per
sonally to look after my personal 
property and 1 have never 
neglected public service to at- 
teifo to private business or used 
it to enhance my personal income 
from any source whatever.” 

Wilson proposed legislation re
quiring all elected state officials 
to make public their income and 
its sources in a speech taped in 
advance for use 1  ̂ 23 television 
stations. He then urged a law 
forbidding any governor to en
gage in private business.

“Let me make this clear be
fore I proceed.” Wilson said. “ I 
do not accuse Gov. Daniel of any 
unlawful activity. But I do b^ 
iieve these facts raise a serious 
question of a conflict of interest 
between his pertonsl affairs and 
your public liffairs.**

Wilaon called on Daniel to join 
with other gubernatorial candi
dates in making pubUc a "full 
disclosure of their personal hold
ings and of their current inconne.’* 

He said Daniel had purchased 
14.000 acres of land in Liberty 
County at prices ranging from $75 
^  8300 an acre during the past

Automation Takes 
Forward Strides 
On Dawson Farms
LAMESA (SC)—Automation on 

farms ui Dawson County is mov
ing forward quietly but swiftly.

The current Census of Agricul
ture shows that there are now 
1.733 tractors in Dawson County, 
including wheel, g a r d e n  and 
crawler tractors.

On the basis of the number of 
farms in the county, there are now 
231 tractors owned per 100 farms, 
well above the 176 per 100 in 19M 
when the previous census was 
taken

It tops the average in the United 
States, 131 per 100 famw, and the 
122 in the ^ t e  of Texas.

Despite the mechanical revolu- 
tfon which includes balers, har
vesters. etc., the census reports 
a total of 251 horses and males 
locally, as against 297 flve years 
ago

HE’LL REMEMBER!

O
OMEGA

SEALS WATER OUT...SEALS ACCURACY IN...

What better companion on the road to succeu than 
an Omega . . .  the watch preferred by men every
where Self-winding, non-magnetic. shock- and water- 
resi.Mant. the incomparable Omega Seamaster is m- 
affected by dust or moisture, grime or watert im
mune to Arctic cold or tropic heat. The Seamaster 
features a non-breakable steel-rimmed crystal which 
expand.* and contracts with climatic changes. Herm- 
Stic crown and Hydro-Seal back give increased im
munity to perspiration. Omega Seamaster fo truly 
the finest in Easter giving.
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REMEMBER— AT CIZOH'S IT S  A 
LITTLE BIT BETTER

QUALITY
111 E.3i4

JEWELERS
AM  4 ^ 4 a

Something new for Easter

. . .  No More Romantic 
Token than an Exquisite

Diamond Ring

Dtsitntd h f Ahaadr^^
plus tax

Whether youre young —or young at heart— expem 
your devotion in an anforgrttablc, different way — with 
a Swing-Heart Diamond Ring . . .  The diamond pendant 
in its golden chalice leilly swings — adding the magic 
of motion to the fascination of this unusual ring . . . 
Artfully designed by Alsandro — in 10 Kt. Gold with a 
genuine, cut diamond. Wide selectioa of styles —each 
a RMsteroicce of artistry; tmazii^buy at this low pricel

REMEMBER— AT CIZON'S IT S  A 

UTTLE BIT BETTER

QUALITY
m  L  M

JEWELERS
AM  4-744B

15 years and now owns 11,000 
acres In the county,

"At a conservative average 
twice of 1130 per acre.”  be said, 
’ ‘the 11,000 acres Daniel now owns 
would be valued at 51,430.000.”

Wilson also said pubUc records 
show that since 1968 Daniel ''has 
received more money in oil lease 
bonuses and delay ' rentals from 
oil companies than he has been 
paid by the state in salary—and 
this 00 property that does not. 
and never has, produced a drop 
of oU.”

He said that during Daniel’s 
tenure in public office, his broth
er Bill Daniel, now governor of 
Guam, has accumulated almost 
20,000 acres of land, also in Lib
erty County, with a conservative 
worth of $3 million.

The governor answered Wilson 
in a statement distributed by 
Geoirge Christian, former execu
tive aasistant to Daniel who now 
is on his campaign staff.

“This man has lumped together 
residue of land left me by my 
deceased father and mother,”

Daniel 'stated, “ all of my. earn
ings during 11 years of law prac
tice and inflaM values of these 
subsequent purchases to leave the 
impressioQ that my accumulation 
of property has been since my 
election to state office and in 
neglect since then.

“The bulk of the land which I 
now own is my ranch at Uberty 
of approximately 5,500 acres on 
which I still owe ven4)or's lien 
and open  notes In excess of 
5200,000 and pay interest in ex
cess of 510,000 esch year. . . .

“ Nearly every time I have run 
for public office, the land records 
in Liberty County have been 
checked by one or more of my 
opponents, but they have found 
nothing wrong and never stooped 
to false accusations or interpr^- 
tions.

“ It is indeed regrettable that 
the attcHuey general, by his own 
admission, used state employes 
and state money to check tlw rec
ords which be himself has misin- 
tf:rpretcd and falsified, and that 
be gave me no opportunity what
ever to show him the truth.**

TURIN, Italy (AP)-PrsiklMt 
Ctaarias de Gaulle of Franca ar
r iv ed  for a ona-day msstiaf wRh 
Italian Premiar Amintore Fanfaai.
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THE BOURBON THAT DIDITT WATCH THE CLOCK!

Kentucicy's Finest AGED BOURBON

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd A Gragg —  AM 44261

OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY

you can depend 
on Riverside for 

better, safer tires!

GUARANTEED 
18 MONTHS

*

NO MONEY DOWN
Rugged 4«ply Nyloii cord body for grooHr 
blowout proMcfion. Wid«, fuM*d«p4i trood Iwgg 
lh« rood for grootor stoblRty, has hundrodi of 
gripping «dg«6 for lofor trocfioiii

Sizo
Tubo-typo
blockwoN Six*

TubolMg
blockwol

6.70-15' 1 1 8 8 *‘ 6.70-15/7.50-14 13.88*

7.10-15 13.88* 7.10-15/8.00-14 15.88*

7.00-15 15.88* 7.00-15 18.88*
------ —- m jk --------MfW IN IvW O lV  If lU rV I

*AN pricot pkn •xciio tax and old tiro

TRUCKERS! LOW, LOW PRKES ON 
RIVIRSIDI HKWAY COMMERCIAL

Strong Nylon cord body ii bufll to 
giv* long miloogo, moro rocopt, lowor 
cost-peiHiiHe-aervice. Brood, flat trood 
woon ovonly, otiurM grootor •tabety.

17’19’21’24
>*aw •Aiaglrf itHNOnAiAMI
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National ABClub President 
To Be Here For Conveiition
Italph W. Kemp of Dayton. 

Ohio, National president of the 
Aaiodatkio of American Business 
e lite , arrives in Bis Spring at 5 
p.na. TlNirsday to help get the 
IMt Sixth Regional convention of 
ABClubs under way.

Kemp will be accompanied here 
l»jr Mr. and Mrs. Duffy McKeel of 
Odessa. Duffy is a past national 
president of Uie association.

The regional convention formal
ly begins at the Settles Hotel, the 
base of operations, with a mixer 
for both members and their wives. 
Tte social will be held in the 
Downtowners Club, starting at 7 
p.m.

Registratioo will c o n t i n u e  
through Friday morning. The first 
business session for the delegates 
starts at 9 a.m. Friday, at which 
time Gamer McAdams, president 
of the local ABClub. will make his 
welcoming address.

The business sessions will be re
cessed at IS noon. In the after
noon. starting at 1 o'clock, an 
ABC golf tournament will be held 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
for the delegates

A luncheon and style show .for

T. C. Patterson 
Funeral Today
F^meral serrloet for ISiomas 

Carr Patterson. M. long-time resi
dent of Big Spring, who died Mon
day in a local hospital, wore set 
for 3 p.m. today from the Nal- 
ley-Pickle ChapcL Burial was to be 
in City Cemetery under the di
rection of Nalley-PickJe Funeral 
Home.

He was bom in Greenville. Tex
as. April 31. 1177, and came to 
Big Spring to make hie permw 
Dent home In 19M. aftn having 
lived here a short tima before

71m Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor 
of West Side Baptist Church, of 
which Mr. Patterson was a mem- 
bar, was to officiate at the serv
ice.

Survivors arc the widow, Mrs 
Liddie J. Patterson. UlS W «h ; 
five eona. Orbia W. Pattarson, 
Johnnie E. Pattereon. and llnir- 
man A. Patterson. Big Spring: 
Ernest T. Patterson and W. W. 
Pattarson. Bakersfield. Calif; 
three daughters. Mrs. C. M Moon 
and Mrs. Lena Harvey. Richmond, 
Calif. and Mrs. Alice Cade. San 
Aofelo: a aiater-in-law. Mrs. W. R. 
Patterson. Big Spring: M grand- 
chfidren. n  gniat-grMNlrhildren. 
and two great • great • grandchll- 
dren.

Pallbenrsra. all grandsons. wiD 
be 0. T. Teague. Charles Teague. 
Wayne Patterson. Lee Patterson. 
BiUy Patterson. Morris Patterson. 
C  H. Roee, and Jim Rose.

wives of delegates will be s U ^  
at 12:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Convention committees will go 
back into session at the Settles 
at 3 p.m. Friday. At 7:30 p.m., a 
dinner and beatnik party is scImkI- 
uled for members and wives at 
the Big Spring Country Chib. 
Members of tJhe organization's 
“ Big Hat" Club will be honored 
during the evening

Chapter presidents will gath
er at the Srttles at 7 a m. Satur
day for breakfast and a busi
ness conference while all dele
gates reconvene for business at 
9 a m. thM day.

The awards luncheon is sched
uled for 11 noon in the Settles 
ballroom, at which time wives 
will be welcomed.

Reports on the election of new 
officers and future convention 

I sites will be made during the aft- 
I emoon business sessions, with the 
first conference due to start at 
1:30 p.m.

A ladies bridge and canasta par
ty will bo held u  the Settles pent- 

! house Saturday afternoon.
' The convention will be climaxed

OIL REPORT

with a Goveraor's Ball at tha Coa- 
den Country Club, starting at 
7 p.m. Saturday. The Coeden 
Club will serve a dutch break
fast starting at 1 a.m. Sunday.

Other dignitariea who have ^  
dicated they will be here include 
William McCarty. District #-B 
governor and Johnny Ferguson of 
Lubbock who holds a like position 
in District ft-A.

Upwards of ISO men and women 
have indicated to local ABClub of
ficers that they will attend the 
convention.

The ABC region is made up of 
two districts—6-A and 6-B. Big 
Spring is included in 0-A, along 
with three clubs in Lubbock, Dal
las and Fort Worth. District 6-B 
embraces clubs in Albuquerqua, 
Amarillo. Odessa and Plainvicw.

Big Spring last hosted such a 
convention (our years ago, at 
which time all the aforementioned 
clubs were in one district.

In addition to McAdams, mem
bers of the local ABClub s offi
cial family include:

Marvin Callihan, first vice pres
ident; Klmo Phillips, second vice 
president; Johnny Johnson, third

Firemen Answer 
Four Alarms
Big Spring firemen answered 

four alarms Monday No serious 
damage resukad, although Oiree 
boose fires were iackided 

A gas stove cauaed aome smoke 
damage to the home of Flo Daw- 
aoB. 306 Lockhart, at 11-60 a.m. 
Monday. Also damaged were a 
couch and curtains.

A cook stove esused slight dam 
age to the kitchen at the Roland 
White rsMdsnes. t il N Scarry at 
7:10 pjn. Monday. The 0. C. 
Buchanan heme ofl the Snyder 
Highway received damage to the 
bathroom and areoke damage to 
the living room when a bsth- 
roore heater caught fire. |

A grass fire, esused by burning J 
trash, was extinguished on L'S OOi

Glasscock Site 
Is Deep Test
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FUNERAL NOnCEt
i t fU t  CANCINO. 70. Paoaad 
awdt l unday. Oraenokla oorvicea 
w ilte  bold at •  a A . Ihoraday at 
Ibt Cky CmonHarf.

A Glasscock County prospector 
is among three new sites staked
in the area.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. will 
drill the No. 13 Fannie Boyd to 
11.600 feet to test the LUenbur-

fer in the Spraberry Trend Area, 
t spots about IS miles aouthwest 
of Garden Chy.
A Martin County site is F. T. 

Brshaney No. 1 R. T. Hightower, 
a five-eighths mile southeast out
post to the two-well Breedlove 
(SpraberryI field It is projected 
to 8.700 feet about 44 miles 
southwest of Patricia.

In Mitchell County. R. S. An
derson No. 3-36 Morrison la set 
to be plugged back to 3.000 feet in 
the Tiimcr-Gregory (Clear Fork) 
field.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Cone ia making 

hole below 9.071 foet. It Is C NW 
VW, eecuw W-M: ELARR sur
»«y.

G a r z a
Humble No 13 Alexander is dig

ging below 2,791 feet Location is 
C NW NW. section 139̂ 5. HAGN 
survey

R. S. Anderson No. S Skelly 
Stoker. s triple completion, 
pumped S8 barrels of 37 gravity 
oil. with 2S 6 per cent water, on 
initial potential in the Ro^er 
"A" <San Andres' field. The hole 

' bottomed at 3.391 feet and 
I $4 inch casing set at S.SM feet 
was prorated between 2.9fM17 
feet Tha interval was fracod with 

j 13.400 m Hoiu The oiler spots C 
I SE Nw NR, section 93M7. HATC 
I survey, on s IQ-scre lease about 
five stiles northwest of Justice- 
burg.

Tha well was also completed 
tai the Glorieta of the field for 
77 barrels of 37 gravity oil. with 
12.3 per cent water, through 
foratMOs between 3.192-232 
No acid or fracturing was 
reported.

In the Clear Fork, tha we l l  
pumped S3 barrels of 36 gravity 
oil. with no water, from per
forations between 3.333-43 faet sod 
3.371 - 71 feet. They had been 
Weahed with 4.300 gallons of ‘tcid.

Dr Sam G Durni No. 1 Slone- 
Ksreher. spotting C NE SE .NW, 
section 10-3. HbGN survey, rited 
27 barrels of 35 gravity oil on ini
tial pumping potential in the Post 
(Glorieta) fiM . It produced 30 
per cent water and was acidized 
with 2.000 gafions The well bot
tomed at 2.709 feet, a 54 inch 
string is at 2.700 faet and perfo
rations are between 2 08340 feet 
The oiler is about 10 miles east 
of Post.

making hole in 
below 3,722 feet

lime and shale 
The explorer is

section 5 32-2n, TAP

C:

•93 3e«33T

Glasscock
Ibtclair OU 3nd Gas Co. No 13 

Fsnnia Boyd is projoctad to 11.- 
300 feet to teat Um Ellenhurgar la 
tha Spraberry Trend Area about 
II miles southwest of Garden City. 
The venture spots 1.930 feet from 
the south and l.sm feet from the 
east lines of section 3̂ 33-Ss. TAP 
siavay.

TXL No. 1 Currie is drilling in 
shale below 4,135 feet. Ixication is 
C SW 8W. stetion 22 34-Ss. TAI 
survey.

TXL No. 1 Reynolds is at a cor 
rsetad total de^h of 3,104 foot 
The operator ran 9S inch caaing 
la 3,133 feat and is waiting on 
esmant. Drillstta is C NE NE, 
sactiaa S4-S-4s, TAP aurvay.

Howord
Flea No. 1 Spear sat 44 inch 

caalBl al 8.033 M  aad 13 propar- 
lag ta nar' temparatura 9urvBy3 
IW  ific la C NE NE. •eatiaa 
Il40>ln. TAP sarver.

Ray Imitb No 1 M. H. Bifher. 
S4 milaa snufhaaM of (ha aoê  
waO Hutto (Wotfeamp) fiaU, has 
bean ptugfad and abandoned at 
S4M M t No shews wort rapert- 
ad sa drOMam taau of § aaetlaa 
hahsaa* Mil-407 fast and tha ap- 
•ralar raa lafs. The hala Is C 
IE SE. section 1341, TAP aurvay.

Williamaon No. 1 HamllB. about 
M Bias north s( Blf SprliM. M

C SW 6E. 
survey.

Martin
F T Brahaney No 1 R T. 

Hightower is set for S 700 feet as 
a five-eighths mile southeast out
post to the two well Breedlove 
'Spraberry' field The venture 
spots 2.326 feet from the north 
and 660 feet from the west lines 
of labor 20-259. Borden CSL sur
vey. 44 miles aouthwest of Pa
tricia.

Carl J WestJund No 2 BTilte. 
completed (or 237 03 barrels of 
39 1 gravity oil flowing on initial 
potential, has been designated 
as a one-half mile south extension 
to the northeast portion of Mar
tin County's Spraberry T r e n d  
Ares. The form 1 was filed In tha 
Plays (Spraberry) field It pro
duced one per cent water with a 
gas-oil ratio of 930-1 Tha well was 
scidiied with 500 gallons Total 
depth is 7.725 feet. 44 Inch cas
ing is St 7.719 feet, and perfora
tions are between 7.420-73 feet. 
Tha well spots C NW SW, section 
334-In, TAP survey, on a 330- 
acre lease shout 13 miles north
east of Stanton.

RALPH W. KEMP
vice president; V. A. Whittington, 
secretary-treasurer; Byron Neel 
and Morris Robertson, both ser
geants at arms.

Kiwanians To 
Hear Campbell
A. Dean Campbell, circulation 

manager for the Dallas Times 
Herald, and a leader in efforts in 
Texas to broaden the operations 
and services of Radio Free Eu
rope, ia to be guest spe.aker at the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club Thurs
day at tho Hotel Settles

Campbell will be presented to 
the club by Chief of Police Jay 
Ranks, who is to be program 
chairman for the day. Banks is an 
old time friond of Campbells

The program is a part of the 
nationwide campaign fur money to 
carry on the work of Radio Free 
Europe but it was emphasized that 
no solicitation of funds will he 
mado at the Kiwanis Club lunch
eon

Campbell haa recently been to 
Munich on an inspection tour of 
Radio Free Europe facilities He 
has coliected an assortment of 
facts and conclusions relative to 
the work that Radio Free Europe 
is performing.

He ia in wide demand as a 
speaker before clubs and other or- 
ganizstiona.

Soc Walker, general program 
chairman, said that he has been 
assured this will he one of the 
most interesting programs In some 
weeks and he urged all Kiwanians 
to be on hand.

The luncheon is al noon Thurv 
day on the metzsnina floor of the 
hotel.

Max Tarbox 
Wins Speech
Max Tarbox took first prisa In 

tha local Optimist Oratorical Ctm- 
test Tuesday night at the high 
school, according to Dan Shock- 
ey, Goliad Junior High speech 
taacher and conteat chairman.

Ha will receiva a 335 savlogt 
bond and will represent the local 
Optimists In sone competition Fri
day in .Midland. Mike Carey, sec
ond place winner, and Phillip 
Hale wQI each receive a plaque.

About 15 persons were on hand 
to hear the speeches. Tarbox will 
use the same speech, entitled 
"The Creative Force of Opti
mism," at the sone competition.

Judges were the Rev. John 
Black, Sam M. Anderson and Joe 
Pickle. The decision was based 
on personal qualities, material or
ganization, delivery and over-all 
effectiveness.

Competition is in local, zone, re
gional and national contests. The 
national winner receives a schol
arship to the college of his choice.

Last year's local winner, Hollis 
Webb, was eliminated In zone 
competition here.

Darlene Thomson 
Wins Gold Medal

Darlene Thomson, 15-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Horton, 1603 W. 4th, won a first 
place and gold medal at the In
terscholastic League music con
test at Odessa Saturday. She sang 
a selection as a high soprano 
soln

She is a freshman and attends 
Runnels Junior High School. She 
will be qualified to enter the 
state contests.

> ■

Public Hearing For 
Called On Zone Change Plea
A public hearlM was called for 

May 1, by tho Big SprL _ 
ning and Zoning Commission, on a

pring *’ lan-

requeet for a sone change by 
Ward Hall and Ronnie McCann on 
preperty between East Fourth and 
East Sixth on Linda Lane.

Hall requests a change from 
IF-S to multi-family zoning to al
low building of ' a two-story, 31- 
unit apartment structure. The pro
posed structure will have IS two- 
bedroom units on the lower floor,

OBD» as or iisTB distbict «waT 
C a x M o  P « t. C a rp  * • .  M t l r t e  B (■«•-

ton. o n W r a t  d '.am U val 
C o t O m  P H . C orp  * * .  X  B a r  Co I'.Ii m . 

J u ^ n W n t te r  p le in t if l  
w U U a m  B  F r a n k  re . H u b r i i  K . Im i ih

Boys Arrested 
For Shoplifting
Big Spring police arrested two 

Juveniles for shoplifting and two 
men for thefts, in the past 24 
hours.

Four Latin American boys were 
reported to have taken 10 sets of 
cuff links from the J. C. Penney 
store shortly after 4 p.m. Tues
day. ITie manager and a witness 
followed the boys and aided police 
in identifying them. Two 16-year- 
old boys were taken to the oolice 
station after they admitted taking 
the items, valued at $47, and sell
ing them to two pawn shops. Two 
younger boys were releas^.

A man who admitted taking two 
watebea from a show case at the 
Continental Trailways Bus Sta 
tion was arrested and charged 
with theft. The nvan was in the 
st.ition when the manager went 
across the street (or change. The 
b.ick of the case was broken out 
and was on the floor. One watch 
had been pawned before the man. 
who have a Midland address, was 
arrested.

13 units on the second floor, end 
a central parking ares and swim
ming pool- in tne center of the 
building.

At its Tuesday meeting the com
mission had called a public hear
ing on a requested sone change 
by E. C. Smith on property at the 
interaection of Wasson and Park
way road to neighborhood service 
—planned district. Nelson Wallace, 
representing the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, asked 
for information on the construc
tion of a shopping center. He 
was opposed to the structure un
less some assurance of proper 
upkeep and cleanliness was given. 
"Two residents on Laurie Street 
aisc sought explanation of the tyiM 
construction. Smith explained that 
a screening wall from four to 
eight feet high would be built be
tween the church and the shop
ping center, and along the alley, 
to protect against blowing trwh 
and infringement on adjoining 
property.

The commission approved the 
zone change.

The final plat of the second sec
tion of the Kentwood Addition was 
presented to the commission. It 
was approved with stipidatiohs 
that graoing, drainage, paving and 
water and sewer lines, be includ
ed in the plat.

Two requests (or a zone from 
neighborhood service — planned 
district to retail zones were de
nied by the commission.

mit sale of beer for off-premlses
consumption.

Jerry Worthy snd Jack Shaf
fer, the latter representing Uoyd 
Curley, requested s sone change 
on property west of Msrey School 
to permit the sale of beer for off- 
premises consumption.

The commission voted to ask 
the City Conunlssion for a clari
fication on the zoning required for 
sale of beer and liquor for off-

iiremlses consumption. Members 
elt that s firm ruling, or ordi
nance, was needed before they 

could take definite action in tho 
future. _______________________
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L IV B a T O C K  ^  ^

F O R T  W O R T H  < A T ) —  C a tU a  t 00| 
cal(r*> 100; t la n d a rd  a la u c h to r h a U rra  

i t r a ia i  ca  oo. u lU itT  and c o m in tra ia i c o a t  >4 00, 
1}  SO: u U lU r  and oocm narctal bu lla  17 So
i l  IS : io o d  i la u ih t a r  ca lvaa  Z4. lb - M 00i

Jim Crow, with property front
ing on Wasson Road east of Marcy 
School, sought spot zoning to per-

S4 SO. (o o d  and ckotce H e a r  c a lra a  U  SO-BOO
H o |a  300: No. I  b a rro w a  and  i m t  

I I 2S: No 1-S 1* 00. No. 1-3 14 S O -lIoO : 
No. 1-3 » o a i 13 SO 14 SO. b o a n  9 00-1100.

Sheep 3.400: choice and p r im e  i la u t b le r  
tp r ln i  lan iha  14 9030.00: good and  cno icn  
1100-1 1 M .  good and choice ah o m  a p rtn c  
la m lu  17 SO. choice Hvorn la m b a  11 SO- 
I47S. good and choice IS.SS-ll.OO: u l l l l i r  
and good •b o m  e a e>  1 00-7 00: g o ^  an d  
choice fe ed er aprlng lem b e  IS.OS.

C O T T O N
N E W  Y O R K  (A P > — Cotton artooa a t  

noon w ere  IS c e n ii  a  b a le  h ig h e r 10 10 
re n U  low er than  the prevloua cloae. M a r  
34 33 b id . Ju ly  34 73 and O c to b er 34 n L

STOCK PRICES

e l a l. lu d g m e n i
J W rp n  K a r a r i l  ra . M o d en a  F a y a  X a m -  

eat. d ec ree  a< d tT n rte  
R a y  A lb ao g h  v i .  R a r r r  Odacn. )u4g-

tn en t fo r  n le m iif f
C e r e lrn  C le rk  t i  B ill ie  D  C le rk , a r d r r  

n  b e a rtu d  on rfiU d  r tc lta tta n  d v *  
M a r a a r r l  n ia p tn a n  y> O eorge  X  Chan- 

m an . re a tra to in g  o rd e r  
B u e lU  r a r  d ie iw n a a  r i  Joeale B aym on d  

C3ia a m a n . re e ira H iin g  o rd e r  
M a rg a re t  ro o w e y  * •  D e lb e r t B e y  Coo- 

w ay . o rd e r  en cuatedy  
M a r y  C adaow  ya M u aa e lw h lie  T ru ek ln d  

Co iiH U m e m  fo r  p la m f.n  
O e r a ld  Zao )

A 29-year-old Negro was arrest
ed and charged with theft, after 
he was identified as the man who 
took an electric polisher from the 
Shroyer Motor Co. body shop last 
Friday He sdmitted selling the 
polisher to a service station where 
it was found.

v a  D e a a ld  Z a a l.  o rd e r a r t-
ttna  h e a n o B  eo  le y iip e re n t auppert 

r n ly e r a a l  CredM  C o m  yra A o iten  V aughn  
an d  C a rM n e  C noner. M S k s e n i to r  o laln- 
i t f t
s i i F n  IN  i i m i  n i e T B i r r  c o i b t  

M a rg a re t C h a n r a n  r i .  O eo rg e  X  CWan- 
m en . au il fo r  B r e r e e  

M e r y  C e d m  ra  M u ee e lw tu te  T rw cklnd  
Oe . aaitt lo r  daroa«ea  

B e n ia  B e e  Cbeocnea ra  Jeaele B ay - 
m en d  C baecnaB . auH fo r  d l r a r r e

M i t c h t l l
R. 8 Anderson No 2-36 Morrl- 

aon. spotting C SE SE SW, sec
tion 3329. TAP survey, is u> he 
plugged back to S non feet to teat 
the Clear Fork in the Tumer- 
Gregory field. It is on a lao-scre 
leske.

Shell No 1 Scott is drilling be
low 4.065 feet after gettine no 
•hows on drillstem testa of the 
kmer Leonard, betwsen 3.9IS32 
feet Tool was open one hour And 
return was 45 feet of drilling mod 
The site is C SW NE. saction 
7-17. SPRR survey.

Starling
Humble No. 3-B Reed returned 

10 barrels of ofl, with 30 per cent 
water, in 24 hours on test of the 
Fuaeelmsn. betwrocn 9.15040 feet. 
The operator is continuing to test 
on pump This explorer is C SE 
SE. section ISI29. WANW sir- 
vey.

Villa Charged 
On Two Counts
Ramon Crus Villa. 21. was 

placed in Howard County jail 
Tuesday after he was charged 
with aaaault with intent to mur
der and aaaault on a police offi
cer Juatice of the Peace J e s s  
Slaughter aet Villa's bonds at 11.- 
OOO for each of the two charges. 
He had not made bonds at noon 
Wednesday.

The charges grew out of the 
stabbing of Pedro Lara. 31. last 
Saturday night at 503 NW 4th 
Lara was atabhod in the left arm 
with a hunting knife ^gtrolmen 
Sam Fuller and William Reese 
saw the scuffle and attempted to 
separate the two men Fuller re
ceived a cut on the right thumb.

Lara'a wound was not critical. 
He aaid he did not know Villa 
and had not spoken to him when 
he was attacked

Alcoholism Group 
Cancels Meeting
A planned Tuesday meeting to 

draw up the charter for a local 
council on alcoholism was can
celed. according to Dr. G. E. 
Peacock.

Dr Pe.irock heads the commit
tee to complete papers for char
tering the organiution end draw
ing up hy-Iaws He said the meet
ing would be scheduled again later < 
in the week, probably Friday.

With Dr. Peacock on the com
mittee are Frosty Robison, the 
Res E .A hSeddon Jr., Fern Cox 
and Mack M.vieely.

Forum Held
A teacher • parent fonim was 

held at the special education 
school at 7 30 p m Tuesday The 
teachers explained the nimcu- 
lum. methcxli. and goals for spe
cial education. A business meet
ing. and social hour, was held 
after the meeting.

Hearings Sat
WASHINGTON 'AP'  -  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee will 
hold public hearings a week from 
today on the nomination of Byron 
R WTiite to the Supreme Court

PECOS (AP>-EmbatUed flaaa- 
cier Billie Sol Estes has called in 
outside help for on# phase of hia 
complicated farming enterpriaes.

Estes, frse under hood on crim
inal chargH and target of grow
ing civil suits, said Tueaday a 
firm operating around tha world 
wrill take over operatitxM of IJOO 
acres of his cottou (arms, valued 
at up to 97.5 million.

Anderson. Gayton A Co., head
quartered in Houston, "has of
fered and I have consented to 
turn over to it supervision and 
control of present and future crop 
operations, which they have the 
right to have under existing fi
nancing agreementa," ha said in 
telegrams to creditors.

Farmer John P. Galligher filed 
the lateat lawsuK agalMt Eates 
and others at Hereford ta the Tex
as Panhandle. It involves 1600,000 

>laiM al8o namee Harold Orr and 
llUial Alexander, both of Amarillo, 

and Coleman D. McSpadden M 
Lubbock.

The other throe men, all ooo- 
nacted writli Superior Manufsetur- 
tag Co. of Amarillo, and Eatas 
face erimlBal chargn of causiBg 
fraudulent mortgagat to bo oent 
to a California firm. Pacific F1> 
nanoa of Loa A nflte.S O S

BUEN(M AIRES (AP>-Poro»
tat laadar Aadraa Pramlai today 
Oamaadad "aAaahita and «ta on » 
tionai" reeegiltiea, af tha Faroo- 
tata’ awtaptog victoriaa ta tha 
March If eleetlona 
. In his first public statement 

staoa Arganttaa's military oom- 
 ̂ -  -  ^̂ rtura

f

Frondizi and replaced him with 
Senate President Jose Maria Gui
do, Framlni said the Peroni.̂ ts 
were "willing to participate in the 
national reconstruction, but not to 
give legitimacy through our sup
port to an unjust, illegal and anti
national regime "

• • •
DAMASCl'S. Syria (AP)-Th* 

high command announced today 
that, with the revolt ended in 
northern Syria, one of its aims 
now is to bring about comprehen- 
aive Arab unity. This may mean 
some sort of renewed link with 
President Gama] Abdel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic.

The military leaders In Damas
cus sent ssauranoes to the troops 
who staged a 43-hour uprising in 
Aleppo, s northern Syrian com
mercial city in which admiration 
for Nasser ia strong. They said 
0»e rebels' demand f*r a link with 
the U.A.R. srin be realized.

However, the two strongest men 
of the /uling military junta are 
anti-Naaser. They are Maj. Gen. 
Abdel Kerim Zahre4idin. the ar- 
W 'i oommander in chiaf; and 
Col. Mowaffak Assaasa. Both 
backed the Sept 28 upristag and. 
•lx months later, the blaodless 

which ousted Presidetat Nat-

Emargancy
HONOLULU (AP) -  Oov. Wfl- 

bam F. Qplnn dadared Hawaii ta 
a 6ta(e of food emerfency Tues
day night and called on Pretideirt 
Kanady (a authorise laUitacy 
tnoapertatiM (3r roBof.

em el Koud î's right-wing govern
ment.

• • •
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) —

U S. Dist. Judge J. Skelly Wright 
has thrown out an integration 
slowdown law and ordered de
segregation of the first six grades 
of all New Orleans public schools 
next fall • • •

WASHINGTON (APl-PresMeat
Joao Goulart of Brazil hat opened 
a six-day visit with praise for U S. 
aid to I^tin America, and a word 
of caution to other American re
publics against sacrificing the rule 
of law to political expedience.

Cosden To Hold 
Open House Friday
Coeden Petroleum Corporatioa 

will have open house Frid^ as 
part of the observance of l>xas 
Industrial Week

Tour of the entire refiniag and 
iplex 
ing I

neon, said Jack Y. ^ ith . tadus-

liag and

Etrochemical complex will be 
Id in the morning and after-

trial relationa director 
The initial tour will be from 

• a.m. to 10 a.m. and the second 
win bt from 1:30 p.m. to 3;30 
p.m. Both wfl] leave from the 
personnel buOdtag JuM east of the 
mala eocraaeo fau .
. R. L ToUett, Coodea preeklsnt, 
expressed the hope that many 
would take the tour which has 
basa arranged in con junction wttll 

local Ouunber of Commerce 
Of IM vseUd O lA

SAN QUENTIN. Calif t.AP) -  
San Quentin guards have recap
tured the five comnets who staged 
the ladder-and-rope escape from 
the big prison Monday.

The rapture was made in a 
house about 10 miles north of the 
prison.

Associate Warden Dale Frady 
announced the recapture.

The five men. who worked as 
minimum security priaoners In 
the prison's textile mill, escaped 
over a 40-foot wall Monday with 
a stolen ladder and a cotton rope. 
They made the escape unseen in 
d.-irkness near a guard tower they 
knew was unmanned after mid
night.

The capture followed quickly af
ter a tel^honed report th.d three 
of the escaped men had been 
seen in the Santa Venetia area 
10 miles north of the prison 

■ \V# hoped to get three and w# 
got an five," Frady said.

The five men. recaptured less 
than 30 hours after making tha 

: prison's first over the wall escape 
I in 19 years are-

Kenneth E Adams, 32. sen
tenced for jail escape at Modesto.

■lohn L. Rucker, 31. oommitted 
for robbery from Fresno County.

.James DuRois, 28, sentenc^ 
from I/>s Angeles for robbery 

J F Spstflla. 31. sentenced from 
Santa Clara County for robbery.

G r  R4iark. 27. sentenced from 
Ix)s Angeles County for burglary 
and p.vrole violation.

Mother, Child 
Escape Injury
Mrs Ralph Hedrick, 2700 Qan- 

ton. and her child escaped sê  
rious injury on Monday when the 
car in which they were riding 
turned over on US 67, 16 6 miles 
south of Big Spring. Highway 
patrol officers said that Mrs. Hed
rick told them she was wrapping 
the blanket about her child and 
the car swerved to the side of 
the road It ran out of control and 
flipped over. Before It finished its 
wild ride, it tore down 75 yards of 
fence along the boundary of the 
Dr Virgil Sanders ranch, the pa
trol reported.

T. A. Underhill 
Back From Rites
T. A. Underhill returned today 

from Muskogee. Okla. where he 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Nel
lie 0. Underhin. the wife of his 
brother, WInton Uikierhill.

Mr. Underhill had been called 
to Fayetteville, Okla. when his 
mother died, and when he ar
rived there he learned his sister 
ta-law had died the same day.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill had prt- 
viously gone to Modesto. Caltf. 
for tha fuoaral of her brother, 
Glen V. Rklentmr. While there har 
mother, Mrs. Rhada Ridenour, 
also dtad.

'Copfar Crathtt
SAIGON, lautt VtatNam (AF) 

—A U.8. Army baticoptor cfashad 
in an aparattan Monday abou* 333 
milaa aorth of Saigon, but no ona 
waa tajirad, military aouresa said

Charles Eberley's 
Condition Still 
Called Serious
Charles Eberley, 78 - year-old 

Rig Spring resident, shot through 
the chest and in ttie leg last Sun
day In Sweetwater, continues to 
make progress toward recovery. 
It was reported on Wednesday 
morning. Eberley is in tho Sim
mons Memorial hospital His con
dition is still listed at the hos
pital as "serious"

Meantime, search for Otis Car
ey White. 56. who has been 
charged with firing the shots 
which wounded Eberley and also 
wounded B'hite'i estranged wife. 
Mrs. Irene Murphy White. 43. has 
proved futile No trace of While 
has been found since his aban
doned car and the pistol he used 
In the affray was (bund on a resi- 
dentuil street late Sunday.

Mrs. White, shot in the neck 
and arm, is in satisfactory condi
tion

Eberley, a retired railroad con
ductor. and Mrs. While were seat
ed in her c o m p a c t car at the 
TAP depot parking lot Sunday 
afternoon. They were waiting for 
the west bound train to take Eh- 
erley back to Big Spring.

Officers say that White sudden
ly app<'ared and began firing at 
the couple through the door glass 
of the car. He then got into bis 
car and drove away.

Mrs. B’hite was man.iger of sn 
apartment tiouse at Sweetwater 
owned by Eb4N-ley.

Absentee Voting 
Ends For Various 
School Contests
Absentee voting In the 

school elections slated for Satur
day closed at 5 p m in the How
ard County clerk's office

At that hour 14 votes had been 
filed for the county board trustee 
at large race, three votes (or 
Commissioner Precinct 3 trustee 
and trustee at large; seven (or 
the Commissioner Precinct 4 trus
tee and trustee at large.

Thirty - seven absentee votes 
had been filed (or the Rig Spring 
Independent School District elec
tion.

Eleven had been cast for the 
Howard County Junior College 
race.

Two votes each had been ac
cepted in the Coahoma and the 
Vealmoor school district elections

The election is set for April 7. 
The law requires absentee voting 
he shut down three days before 
the election.
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MIL J.SCHieCHT>OWNtkS*EltN€ST WELCH

O ne  f e a t u r e  of our estab
lishment which 80 many fami
lies appreciate if the chapel 
area. Here is found an atmos
phere of quiet, reverent dignity 
—  an atmosphere that lends 
greatly to the overall beauty of 
the funeral Mrvice.
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Church-State Issue Before 
Court On Prayers In Schools
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Supreme Court waa asked to de- 
cure the recitation of prayer in 
public achoola a vloiatlon of the 
Conatitution.

Oounael for five parenta of nine 
chiKlren in achoola in New Hyde 
Park, N.Y., argued that the offer
ing of prayer in ciaasrooma there 
breached the principle of lepara* 
tion of church and state.

The parents objected to the 
speaking of a prayer recommend 
ed by the New York State Board 
of Regents for use in all public 
schools of the state.

The a-word prayer ; “ Almighty 
God, we acknowledge our depMd- 
ence upon Thee, and we beg Thy 
bleasingi upon us, our parents, our 
teacheri, and our country.”

The objecting parents included 
two members of the Jewish faith, 
one member of the Unitarian 
Church, one member of the ^ 1 - 
ety for Ethical Culture, and one 
professed nonbeliever.

William J. Butler, New York 
City attorney for the parents, com
plained that the prayer involved 
is part of a recognized drive to 
inti^uce rdigious education aiid 
observances in public schools.

He said the New York action 
rejected the belief on which the 
Founding Father* built thii gov
ernment, a belief in the necessity 
for absolute separation of church 
and state.

Each •( the eight justices ques
tioned Butler, as he pressed the 
contention that the recitation of 
the prayer amounted to a teaching 
of religion.

“There is no question but that 
its purpose is to bring children 
into religious activity,” Butler said 
at one point.

“ Is that a bad thing?" asked 
Justice John M. Harlan.

“No." Butler replied. “ W* are

frknda of religikm. But we feel the 
beat safety of religion and free
dom of religion is to keep it out of 
public schools."

Bertram B. Daiker, attorney of 
Port Washington, N.Y., arguing in 
reply on behalf of the New Hyde 
Park School Board, contended.
"The Conatitution is incapable of 

being so interpreted as to require 
that the wall of separation of 
church and state beoc^  an Iron 
Curtain."

Chief Justice Earl Warren re
called that each day's Supreme 
Court session is opened by the 
court crier who asks, “ God save 
the United States and this honor
able court."

The chief Justice said he won
dered if there would be any differ
ence if instead of the crier making

the pies the court would require 
every litigant and lawyer to de
liver the school prayer.

"You are now aftproacfaing the 
word ‘compulsion’ ," said Daiker, 
“There is no compulsion that any 
pupil say our schMl prayer."

Parenta of New York children 
may ask that they, be excused 
from saying the prayer or that 
they leave the daaaroom during 
its recitation.

Porter R. Chandler, New York 
City attorney, argued on behalf of 
parenta of 37 pupUs in favor of the 
recitation of the prayer.

He emphasized a contention that 
the five objecting parents had 
shown no injury to themselves and 
had no right to impose their views 
upon the vast majority of their 
fellow citizens.

a

Billfold Lost 
On Bus Trip
Theft of a billfoM containing tS 

in cash, a diamond ring valued at 
ItM, and a pearl worth 117.96 
waa reported to police Monday. 
Ester Lynnett Cl^cnsen, XM 
Lynn, told officers she was on a 
but which took high school band 
students to Odessa Saturday, and 
en the trip home she mieeed her 
billfM a few milea out of Big 
Spring. She said it waa taken from 
hw purae. Hm boa was aearched 
but the bflifold was net found.

David Gomel, Carlot Reatan- 
rant, 606 NW Ird, reportei 
breaking and entariM bafo 
epenhig time Monday, 'nw cigar- 
etta machbM waa pried open and 
an ondetarmined amount of mon- 
ay and cigarettaa taken Entry 
waa gabiad by b ra a l^  »

Crossword Puzzle
ACSOIS 

1. Nocturnal 
msmmsl 

4. BabyLwsr 
god

7. TresUnent
13. Rcfilient
14. Older
15. Favorable 

opinion
16. Final Gr. 

letters
17. Chinese 

shrub
18. Blaze 
16. Next in

order
31. Disencumber 
33. Troubles
35. Paddle
26. Divine being
27. Come after 
26. Ancient

Rom. coin
36. Dessert

31. Pronoun
32. Inexorable
34. New Guinoe 

port
35. Through
36. Compositor
37. Small tumor 
36. Decreet of

outlawry 
36. Not the tame
41. Open ' 

hostility
42. Becite 
44. Casement
47. Establish
48. Cause of all 

our troubles
46. Old Eng. 

courts
50. Year* of 

one'* life
51. A denial

DOWN.
1. Sewing 
perty

•elution of Yesterday’s Puule

3. Danish 
1*1 sad

3. Shred
4. WUlow 
genus

9. Margin
6. An electric 
current! abbr.

7. Gotrernment 
school; abbr.

Desk and Derrick Club mem
bers uw a film. “ Birth of an OQ 
Field.” at their meeting Monday 
evening In the Coeden <^ne Bar. 
and thw heard a personal descrip
tion of how the Howani-Glaaocock 
field came to be discovered over 
36 years ago.

That description came from 
Fred Hyer. Big Spring, whose No. 
1 H. R. Clay, found production in 
November of 1635 near the How- 
ard-GIasscock line.

He chose the particular spot on 
the edge of a draw because it 
was b^ ecn  abandoned wildcats 
drilled on the Roberts ranch to 
the north and the Cuahing ranch 
on the south, and becauae it waa 
on what he figured was a struc
ture between the Big Lake field 
to the south and the Westbrook 
field to the north.

At any rale he found oil below 
1.900 feet, but Hyer's faith lacked 
support from others He could 
hai^y give away leasee until 
Wallace Pratt, then chief geolo- 

ist for Humble, bought a spread, 
hers ntust have figured that 

Pratt knew something, becauae 
they began ciamoring for laaaee.

It wet not until the next spring 
that the Owen k Sloan No. 1 Chalk 
came in with considerab'ie gas 
that real exciten>ent kicked off 
the celebrated boom.

The club voted to make a bid 
for the 1961 regional seminar 
meeting of the Desk and Derrick 
Clubs. A guest was Katherine 
Greenlee*, and a new member 
was Mra. Earl T. Baxter of Sid 
Richardson. The prise went to 
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr.

Police Training School Launched
The first in • service training 

school for the Rig .Spring police 
department, to last two weeks, 
started Monday with the first- 
week seuions held in the after
noons.

The first week sessions include 
Big Spring ordinances, police de
partment forms, types, and uaee; 
authority of police in arrest, 
search, and aeizure; Identification 
aectJon, Ha uses, and preserva
tion of evidence; liquor laws; 
Juvenile laws; court testimony, 
and firearms instruction.

Chief Jay Banka said the first 
week would be for the benefit of 
new men on the police force and 
would serve as a refresher course 
for others. Department men will 
serve as Instructors.
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t. Deceptive 
appearance

9. afctaengers
■ of God

10. Tibetan 
gazelle

J l .  Forage plant
11. Obeervad 
16. Worn out 
16. Violinist
19. Browned 

bread
90. Rash 
21. Sorv eyor’s 

Instrument
33. Light unit
34. Sooth aaycn
26. Firearm
27. Com paw 

point
X. Champion
20. John;

Scotch
23. Epic poetry 
X. Forgiveness 
2T.MoUt 
X . Group of 

musician*
40. MUIfaiery
41. B evera te
42. Unit of 

reluctance
43. Sooner thar
44. Waddle 
49. lUlian

day breeze 
46. Manner 
46. Father

LOWER CHARGES

YOUR LOAN
Borrow up to *2500 

from HFC at new, lower cost
Household Finance now brings Texas famities 
the loan service they've been waiting for— larger 
loans up to $2500 at new lower costs. Just conv 
pare our charges with what you would pay else
where for the same anfK>unt of money and see 
what big savings you can make. Your payments 
to HfC even include the cost of insurance to pay 
up your loan in case of death or handle payments 
if accident or sickness prevent you from working. 
What's more you may borrow up to $2500 for 
today's greater needs and take up to 36 months- 
to repay. What a d ifference-to  borrow from 
America's oldest largest, and most trusted com
pany of its kind. . .  Household Finance. Drop in 
or phone today.

Coth aaONTHiV PAYMINT ftANt
Yon •
0«t t2 24 X
1 PwyaMwW PayawwO

$100 1 9.A2
500 4S.77 $24.99

1000 93-55 49l9B.
1900 140.23 74.97
3000 187-01 99.96 171J3
2900 124.95 89.15

Akttt pmymtnli com tlungu pmd m 
arMub, md utetudt hrK* md kh
aurmet al lAa optimt,

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE

220V^ Ma»n S tll^ iid H e e r, Brno Woteon Mdg. 
Phene: AMherst 4-5206 
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Students Place 
High A t Snyder
LAMESA (SC) -  Lameaa High 

School studrats aarned two flrata 
and four aacofids in diatrict Uni- 
varahy Interscholaatic literary 
eveota In Snyder laat wadi. g

Mike Jenkina and Jamaa Wood 
ware first in proaa interpretation 
and ready writing, reepectively. 
Second place winiwrs lnclu<M 
Rex Ctotten and Bobette Patter- 
■on, both Jn poetry interpretation; 
Judy Clearman, ahorthand; and 
Bobdte Patterson, ready writing. 
Lamesa was third in one-act play.

Adviaora were Mrs. Dan Ogle- 
tree. Bennie Speak, Kira. Hazel 
Lindaey and Mrs. S. A. Debnam.

Another Dog 
Dies Of Poison
Third dog to die of poison was 

reported Tuesday in the diatrict 
near the old San Angelo highway 
southwest of town.

Bill Whitton, deputy sheriff, said 
he waa called to the area early to
day when a resident reported a 
dog waa acting atrangely. When 
he reached tha acene, the dog was 
dead, obviously the victim of 
poison.

Two other dogi were reported 
to have been killed by poiaoo in 
the area a few days ago.

Words
Enliven
SAN ANtONIO (AP>- Riualan 

textbooks art vaatly superior to 
those used by American studentai 
a doctor told a House committee.

One history text is erroneout 
and misleading In its treatment 
of fascism, democracy, aocial ae- 
curity, socialism and communism. 
Dr. W. B. TerreU said.

TarreU’a t e s t i m o n y ,  whidi 
opened the second day of hear- 
togs here on textbooks used to 
Texas schools, sparked a dtscua- 
■km between Rep. W, T. Dungan 
of MdUaney, the chairman, and 
Rep. John Alaniz of San Atoonio, 
a member, over communism.

Alaniz said he wanted to re
strict testimony to books to use 
or under consideration for use to 
TeJias schools.

“ We’ve heard about Communist

M c C a ll Is Nam ed

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident 
Kesuiedy has named Abner Mc
Call, praaident of Baylor Univer
sity at Waco, Tex., to be a mem- 
bw of the commission on inter
national rules of Judicial proce
dure.

McCall will receive 990 a day 
when actually employed. He wiU 
succeed Seymour Rubin on the 
commiaskMi.

ir-.i , f,
such and haven’t 

foMMl one yet.”  be said.
“Oi|s might turn up yet," Dun-

fan said. After agreeing to let 
errell speak, Dungan told Alaniz, 
"You might learn a little aome- 

thtog."
TerreU. quoting a study of 

American and Russian education 
al systems, said Soviet adwok 
give students a far better educa
tion than American achoda give 
their atudenfb and said Russian 
sdMoIs may be doing a better Job 
of making Russian youth Ckmunu- 
nist than American schools are 
doing to making U.S. youth good 
Americana.

Alanis said he considered the 
doctor’s statement a reflection on 
Am«ican schools and teaehera 
and told Dungan. "1 Juat want 
one Cemmuniat. We’ve had hun- 
dreda of boura of teatimoey and 
have not come up with one real 
Communist."

“Some people seem to think we 
have one on this oommittse, Kir. 
A la^ ," Duncen said.

When Alanis demandsd that 
Dungan explain his remark, the 
chairman said ha didn't aay he 
felt there is a Conununiat on tha 
panel but was only saying that 
■OHM people seem to Udnk there 
is.

l&lg Spring (Tmos) H*rold, Wg

Lamesa Choir 
^TakesTop Honors

LAMESA if/C) — The A Capet- 
to Choir of rameao HiA Seh^. 
under the direction of Henry Sd- 
lers, coppkl sweepetakea boners 
to University Interscholastk 
League cootesta at Odana Sat
urday. It had top rattogi to both 
concert and sightreadtog for the 
third consecutive year, ^nw LHS 
gtrl*' chonia had a first division 
rating to concert and a aacond 
diviaioa to alghtraaiSng.
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Look A t I t  And Learn
When the nominationa for the top newt 

etoriM o t  IMS ia Texas are taken late 
this yaar. ooe of those for top oonsid- 
cratkia aarety win be that of Billie Sol 
Estaa and his empire.

Right at this momrat his empire, rated 
OBoffidally to have been in the an|llioiis, 
appaare to be crtanhUag. He has been ae- 
c u ^  of irregularities in mortgaging am- 
mooia storage tanks, which officials have 
dalinad do not exist ia many instances. 
This aaturally makes other operations 
suspect.

Ob every" hand, investigations are un
der way, and this is proper. The probes 
sbottld be thorough and penetrating. If

tlwre has been wrong-doing, then there 
should be vigorous prosecution to see that 
those responsible are brou^t to ac
count. If there are irregularities touching 
the hem of the garment but still in that 
grey land between the illegal and the le
gal. they should be exposed to public scru
tiny. If there are areas of bona fide and 
ethical operation, they should be known.

Estes has returned to his home vowing 
to shore up his empire and pay any and 
all obligations. Regardless of the out
come, such facts as can be uncovered 
should be used as a basis for examining 
present laws and procedures in the light 
of what has happened or might happen.

That Hot And Dry Feeling
The M-day forecast maps issued by the 

United States Weather Bureau do not pre- 
aent a pleasant prospect for this area.

Our section appears to be in, for a pe
riod of below normal precipitation and 
above nertnal temperatures. That would 
mean the old hot and cycle which 
fastens itself on a sectkm during period of 
drought.

Pwhaps the meet disturbing part of the 
pattern which bae per^sted now for sev- 
aral months is that H Is so general Moat 
of Tasas is begianing to hurt for lack of 
rafaifall. Fortunately, sratar la storage was 
at a near peak when the pattern began, 
so most munictpal and domestic supplies 
are ef DO linmcdlato concern. The story

with farmers and ranchers is a different 
matter.

In South Texas hundreds of thousands 
of acres, normally up to a good stand of 
feed and cotton by now, are still unplant
ed. Our own area does not yet face that 
problem, but after this month we win 
begin to be on uneasy ground if rain 
does not come.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Steel Industry's Problem

WAfinNGTON—0\er ia England they 
have been calliac It **tha pau.<e’*-a tem
porary restraint on wagas and prices 
Maybe ia America the new aettlement be
tween the aleel oeoManies and the unions 
nonld be called "the standstill.'’ but this 
would apply only to the halt of increases 
In boarly waga rates. For the steel i»- 
dastry ia going to have to pay out ap- 
proximateiy llW.OOO.OOO per year in so- 
caDcd *Tnafs beaaftts **

Alae, in laas than U months, the steel 
srlll be demanding an increase in 
as they will have the right to re

open the cnatract in July. IMI ‘Ihus, 
whOe they forego a wage liat for the time 
batag. th^ caa insist ufM It and bnng 

a Mrflw. if they aish, a year from 
10  next
CN'E>'EB A mUKC has been avert

ed far the time being, however, there's a 
tandaMT’ to appland. 11110 ttant there is 
a^ady M incitnatlon to credit the Ken
nedy administration srfth a substantial 
Mhieeemcot But this, unhappily, is only 
a wagr to gloas over soma unpleasant facts.

For the truth is that the steehvorkers 
dhfa't gal a wage tncrsaai this time for 
the aame reaaoo that the steel companies 
dhtat dare to raise their prices after the 
MMO MrBte Politics or White House 
arein-s wasn't the decisive factor. The 
Mdcr way to describe what has just hap
pened hi the current negoUatjans is to say 
that the facts of economic life hai-e at 
laal ea n ^  np with the wtMful thuikers. 
If tike labor unioiw have learned a lesaon. 

reel progress can be said to have 
made.

FACTC n o w  that aeAher the 
laaafamimii nor the labor unioos 

have as much flexibility today as they 
have had before. The stod oampantos face 

■tttf competition at home fnm conv 
prodneta. and they face a enn- 

of markets to steelmakers 
srtto can ship even to this coun- 

try sod underacU Amehcaa steel because 
wags oasis are modi lower In Europe 
than in Amarlca.

The pphlic was lad to believe last au- 
hnna that the stad oompanias didn't raise 
priese Jaat becauee the Prsddent asked 
them net to do se. Mr. Kennedy hlm- 
Mlf weald be the first, however, to coo- 
cada that the mala reaaoa was that the 
dad eompaniee eonldn't keep an tanpor- 
tant port of their markets If they raised

m s c  SAME FACTS, of course, were 
htonmi I ml home currently to tiie steel- 
MioB leaders, and Secretary Goldberg 
did play aa iafhieaiial part ia convincing 
lha nnionB (hat they gone about as 
tar as present oonditione will allow.

Aa lor price-raisiBg ia the future, there 
will indeed be eoroa. Little publicity will 
ha ghren to the matter, and the Increases 
will be "selective’’—la those categorise 
whwe oompetltion isa't so keen and where

HOW LON'O the labor leaders wiD con- 
tinua to be impressad by these stark 
facto dosn't depend on the Kennedy sd- 
mittidration's promises, but on whether 
thcaa same union officials can bold their 
posts without winning substantid wage in- 
creases for their conetituants in every 
new contract For the lated steel eettle- 
ment hat not eolved the real problem—it 
hae merely postponed the sohitton for 
about IJ months, when everyone wiD take 
another look at the situation. If recovery 
is on at full swing by that time, there 
will he wage increases granted. If another 
recesswB is on. there wUl be ftoom in the 
labor-union ranks and maybe some new 
leeders at the helm.
•Otsrnfllt. Isa. r«r* R*raM Trt*o««, tac )
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CHICAGO IP — A new tape recorder 
development that can monitor 22 simul
taneous oonversatioos on s single tape is 
being installed by the Federal Aviation 
Agency in seven mammoth Air Route 
Traffic Control Centers serosa the coun
try.

Engineers of s Chicago - baaed elec
tronics firm (Webcor) say the new unit 
la dedgned to help solve a critical air 
traffic control proMem:

Monitoring and storage of all con
versations bdween aircraft pilots and 
airfield tosrers, which average t72 per 
minute, anwod the dock, throughout the 
Uattod Statoa, will be greatly sin^ifled.

The n  separate channels play M the In
credibly alow spaed of 15-lS Inch per ace- 
end. Tile information wiO provide verbal 
records for use ia tracing causes of air 
acddenti.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rh
Exploration Memories^ Revived

' HamoHM of a safari M yean ago to 
the Devil's Sinkhole were stirred by Ed 
Syres’ story in Sunday’s Herald. Red Mc
Mahon, our pressman, can still remembar 
his explorat^ of this geological pheooro- 
anon. -  ‘

It waa In 1932, as Red recalls, that his 
brothtf, Jimmy McMaben, a'liaetype oĵ  
orator for the San Angdo Standard, called 
to ask if Red wanted to expld-e the Dev
il's Sinkhole. Sam Price, a San Angelo 
photographer, and several others were 
going the next (Sunday) morning to the 
bole near Rock brings.

Our own sector does have this advan
tage—we can wait until July 1 and still 
have reasonable hopes of a (sir harvest 
Meantime, we can hope only that we may 
benefit with a short deviation within the 
cycle. Much of our rain in this area 
happens that way.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.N. Finance Bill Still In Wringer

specialization in product can be a helping 
factor In making sales at higher prices.

AN I ’NFAVORABLE aspect of the 
whole situatioa. on the other hand, is on 
the employment side. Now that there is to 
be na strike, the artificial naa in steel 
productioa. resultiag from the recent in
crease ia inventories, will be ended. Pro
ductioa will go down again and hours of 
work will also be decreased. This is a 
penalty that grows out of the tactics of 
labor untoos when they constantly do- 
mand the nuximum in wages and threat
en stnkas. In 1999 they forced a big 
strike, the locses from which the work
ers will be unable for a long Unve to re
cover in their pay envelopes.

There will be a good deal of "gobble- 
dygook" heard, too. about how the new 
"guidelines*' or standards of "productiv
ity" have been followed in the steel set
tlement now being made The fact is that 
the cost of the fringe benefits will ex
ceed current "productivity" gains, and 
tbs companlas will for a long time ho 
trying to absorb the 9b<«n(s-an-hoor in
crease-far above "productivity"—which 
was added to wage contracts during the 
last three years.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  How to 
snatch the United Nations out of 
s financial jam has been gdng 
through the congressional wringer 
for months. It's still all wet.

President Kennedy thought he 
had a compromise work^ out 
with Senate Republicans. It 
turned out this was with just 
some Republicans. Others had 
•acond thiwghts.

Tbs United Nations charges its 
members regular dues but adds 
special aaaassmenta whan it runs 
into extra expenae as it did In 
putting troops into the Middle 
East to keep peace or into the 
Congo to restore peace.

iclt was 1114 million. By next 
June it was expected to be $170 
million. To get out it decided to 
sell $200 million in bonds, repay
able in 25 years at 2 per cent 
interset

President Kennedy thought the 
United State.s should buy half 
these bonds, or $100 million worth
He said so last January. Oppoti-

ly fromtion started at once, not only 
Republicans but from some Dem
ocrats, too.

VARIOUS countries—Russia, the 
Arab states. France, Belgium. 
Portugal—refused to pay the as- 
■easmenli because, for different 
reasons, these particular U.N. op
erations ran counter to their in
terests

This put the United Nations in 
a hole At the end of 1961 its def-

THKRE WAS anger at the 
thought that ia a world organiza
tion of 104 members the UnRed 
States should (eel It ought to buy 
half the $200 million bond issue.

There was so much anger at the 
nations—some of them American 
allies, like France, Belgiam. Por
tugal—who refused to pay their 
assessment that Senate Demo- 
cratk Leader Mike Mantfleid re
ferred to them aa "deadbeats " 

When Kennedy su nested this 
country buy $100 million of U.N.

H a l  B o y l e

Some More Theories
countries bought at least $75 mil
lion worth. They have alreadv

eedged themaelves (or $50 mil-
1km worth

THE ADMLNUTRA'nON, of course, is 
promktni the labor leaders that it will 
persuade the Ooromon Market countries 
In Europe to advance their wage rales 
and thus tosaen the cost diffarcnUal with 
Amoncao steel products Rut that's a long 
way off. In tiie mcentime, the Euro
peans arc at an advantage to at leMt 30 
per cent ef the market for steel products 
ia this country. Evantually, the steelwork
ers will more and more feel thu pinch. 
That's why their leaders couldn't justify 
demsods for farther increases in wages at 
this time. Ihey saw the handwiiUng on 
the waU.

NEW YORK (APi-Jumplng to 
concluskms'

Many of the srorld's top rcs- 
tsuranu have one thing in com
mon—they are usually dimly lit. 
Why’

One theory is that H satisfies 
an unctmacioua human need that 
from hts caveman past man has 
enjoyed eating his food in the 
dark

A more probable reaaoo is that 
middle-aged sromen. who control 
the spending of the real folding 
money, don't feel comfortable un 
der bright lights that cruelly show 
their )rean

According to a recent news 
•tory, M now costs from $300 up to 
gis’e a cat or dog a stylish funeral 
But isn't anyone who spends that 
kind of money to bury a pet a 
victiffl of twisted emotions and 
mistaken values’

One sign that the population is 
getting older is the wide popular! 
ty of the New York Mets baseball 
team, managed by Caaey Stengel, 
the pinup boy for girls over 65 
Evwyone who has ever had a 
twinge of rheumatism ia rooting 
for the old-timer to make a come 
back

Conformity has reached a point
afraidwhere some men today are 

to wMf a red necktie for fear

someone will think they are secret 
Communists.

You can't really trust a man 
who orders a martini with a 
cherry in it instead of an olh’t 
or onion. He's bound to be a 
ahowoff.

Most of the people who de
nounce today's teen-agers couldn't 
attend cla'tses with them and pass 
the tests they do

The best way to cure an intro
verted boy with an inferiority 
complex is to sign him up for a 
hitch in the US. Marines No 
other organization does s better or 
quicker Job of building up aelf- 
oonfidence

Every hatcbeck girl dreams of 
marrying a playb^ miUkmairc. 
but after 10 years irf standing on 
her feet she s usually glad to lat 
a waiter or a musician put the 
ring on her finger.

(Thildren seerned much more 
manageable in the old days when 
parents customarily put castor oil 
in their orange juice.

Mankind, despite the dismays of 
this world, remains Incurably op- 
thniatic. Ask 10 passing people to 
give the meaning of life in a sin
gle word, and more than half will 
choose "happiness." or
"hope ”

THE PRE.SIDENT could set the 
intereet rate at 2 per cent, if he 
wished, and make t)ia deal for 25 
years. But this wasn't spelled out 
in the Mansfield-Dirksen proposal 
to the Senate.

But Tuesday Republican sena- 
tora had a c^erence and tome 
of them didn't aeem to like the 
compromise plan agreed to by 
DIrkaen and Aiken Hickenlooper, 
for instance, hammed and hawed 
and said he wasn't in on the com
promise. So It's still batting 
around

Opinions
Volunteered
ST. LOUIS (Jft — The conver- 

ution on a radio program fea
turing answers to telephoned in
quiries centered on a strike of 
city garbage collectora who pro
tested working In sub-zero tem
peratures.

On# caller, critical of the strik
ers. noted postmen worked in cold 
weather. The next caller had a 
aolution to the problem- Mail your 
garbage to the city incinerators.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Abbreviations Understood By Pharmacists

rAMlTSS to Tto a m  k Kentucky's Tobacco
•A Mil

rMiActiM ssiA aw 
UMwi af a a ^  ssnaa

TeBSeSir f a r m  roamMIHII n<iA

W tl. April <  iM

LOUttVnXJC, Ky. (ffl—The production, 
handling, manufacture and exporting of 
tebaoce and ila by-products is Kentaoty'i 
chief industry.

TlMTe ore two types of tobacco grown 
In tho state. One to barley, probably tho 
most (amouB, and the other to gwsraliy 
caOed dark or dark-fired tohncee. There 
are five varioUas of dark tobncoo, known 
nccoriHng to their eharnctertotics and the 
■TM whwt thqr a n  grown.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; What does 

*'t.l d ’ ’ mean on a prescription? 
And some of the other abbrevis- 
tJons' Why not change to plain 
English? — K.J.P.

*T.I.d.’ ' means "ter In die," 
which trsnslated is three times a 
day. Sometimes just "t d.”  and 
"ter die" art used.

Several hundred Greek or Latin 
terms or abbreviations are uaed 
ia praacriptiona. The custom start
ed when Ibaoe were the "learned 
laagnagee" of acbolars. After all, 
while the art of drugs and pres- 
•criptionB has been for aeveral dec- 
a ^  in a fantastic ■late of 
growth, pharmacy to thouaands of 
years old.

So (I suppose) wo just kept on 
ntinf twins wbtefa had come to be 
gMMnUy aeoaeind among paople 
to that ^ane of acfivlty.

There art aome good reaaons 
(or continuing to do ao. One to 
brevity, *T.i.d.”  to a lot quicker 
to writs than "three times a day." 
Or *1).Ld." for tsriM a day.

A pbamacist mdarstands these 
diroctiona. The terma havo ba- 
oeoM the "language ef hto pro- 
fstoton." In turn, be puts a neat 
little label on the bottto with such 
directioas as the patient win need: 
"Cm  espauls A rts thnss •  day,**

or whatever. "A q" Is the classic 
abbreviation for aqua, or water. 
Why change, so long as everybody 
understands?

‘P c ’ ’ ia ' post cibos.’ ’ or "aft
er eating." "O D." has come to 
mean right eye or "oculus dex
ter." and ''O.L.’’ is left eye. "Sif .’ ’ 
means write or label. And so on.

No doubt we could de\'ise a new 
■et of abbreviatiena — but this 
would take time, and I suspect 
that it would havo no particular 
advantage over tho present sys
tem.

It to the same in a good many 
othar things, too, you know. What 
about ''a.m ." t e r  morning and 
"p.m." for afternoon? We could 
Anglicise it to "b-n.'' and "a n." 
for before noon and after noon, 
but why should we? And such ab- 
breviamm at A.D. or B.C. Or 
we could change "per cent”  to 
"per hundred”

We use such an expresalon as 
"centra • indicated,” naaaaing 
"against the evidence we have,̂  
because M’s ritort and dear.

But believe me. as intricate aa 
tha ait ef preparing drugs has be
come. no pharmactot need do any-, 
thing to make It any more eeotor- 
to. It might be worth mentioning 
that there to a need (or young 
paeplo to taha op dw atady ar

training for an sorts of technical 
or skiBed professions related to 
medicine. We need people who 
have what it takes to loam these 
demanding professions.

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
gets a blur in his eyes. Some
times while driving he will pull 
over to the side of the road and 
wait until he can see better. He 
ia 72 hut in good health except for 
overweight. What should be don# 
about this’  -  MRS. E.T.

This is a potentially serious 
symptom and should Im investi
gated. Cauaea may range from 
eye diaeaae to heart or circulatory 
trouble. 8o have him see his doc
tor.

• • •
Are you bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If so. write to Dr.
Molner la care at Big Spring Her- 

"lUir Notoes —aM for the booklet.__ ______
Their Cauees aad Cures,”  encloe- 
ing with your request 16 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addretaad, 
stamped envelope.

• • A

Dr. Molner wricomes aU reader 
jnaU. but regreta that due to tto 
'Mhnendous vobmie received dai
ly, to to unable to answer individ- 
nal lettem Readers' questions are 
iooorporatod ia hto oohma when- 
efw>eerible.

•*nx BE THERE,”  promised Red. He 
didn't get the papers off the press her# 
until about 4 a.m., but he, with WBHe 
Pendleton, a linotype operator, was ready 
at San Angelo thm  h ^ s  later, and off 
they went to Rock Springs.

By mid-moming they came on the place, 
a r^-rimmad hole in the ground in an 
almost totally flat area. There was noth
ing to indicate the awesomeness of what 
lay below.

An oilfield truck with a wmch and boom 
was rolled up near the hole. Red and Wil
lie got in a makeshift basket at the end 
of the cable. Hie wench lifted the basket 
off the ground, and with its cargo dan
gling in the air, the truck backed toward 
the hole until Red and Willie were swung 
over H>ace.

GROUNDED!

THEN CAME THE DESCENT. It was 
shaky enough going into the depths of 
that tomb of a mountain, but when one 
row of the cable played out on the spool 
and dropped suddenly to the next layer, 
there was a sudden jdt. The basket sank 
as though falling free, then caught and 
hobbled like a fishing cork. At each bob
ble, Willie applied a bear hug to Red with 
all the fer\'ency of a death grip 

When they, and other members of their

MTty at last landed far briow, they 
^ yed  their fiosh lights around and could 
discern they were on the’ top an un-  ̂
darground mountain. It was almost as 
though they were staoditig on top of eur 
own Signal Mount (the conical land- 
mark southeast o( h«*) and R had been 
swallowed by the earth.

WORKING DOWN the slopeS, they aUd 
and < lip ^  in the darkness, and soma
time on the deposlU of bat guana. Far 
down the slope of the submerged hill, 
they came upon arrays of cave forma
tions. There were grea t stalagmites and 
stalactites. Here and there were forma
tions which resembled a waterfall of Iren.

Off to the sides, there were openings 
which frequently led Into larger rooms. 
The bolder explorers slid through holes 
barely big enough for their bodies, but 
they were rewarded by entrance Into cav
erns which yielded wonders to the prob
ing beams of Hl̂ t.

ONCE RED STEPPED off in a pool of 
water, so clear he did not know It was 
there. Two of the party stripped to their 
shorts and swam in the cold water and 
dived as deep as they could. They made 
no progress at all toward what appeared 
to be bottom.

At noon they clustered at the base of the 
hill and ate lunches, then climbed, slipped 
and slid around the base, taking care not 
to get far from a guide rope which had 
been staked along their route.

WHEN LATE In the afternoon they 
climbed in the basket and were reeled 
to the top. they almost lost heart when 
the basket seemed to hang under the Up 
of the rim. Finally, they swung it out 
and were lifted to the top of the boom.
The truck rolled them out on solid rock 
into the brightest, most beautiful sunlight 
they ever beheld. —JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Of Shoes And Stockings To Come
bonds, to be paid off in 25 years 
at 2 per cent, he got hit with a 
variety of proposals from senators 
who wanted to give more re
strained help.

Sen. George Aiken, Vermont Re
publican and no enemy of the 
United Nations, has been the moot 
persistent for more restraint. He's 
been consistently seconded by 
Sen. Bourke Hickenkwper, R-Iowa.

A I K E N  AND Hickenlooper 
thought up this ooe: Let thk United 
Ststes buy the $100 million in bonds 
for three years at about 3 per cent 
instead of Kennedy's willingneaa 
to buy $100 million for 25 years 
at 2 per cent.

All this went around and around 
for weeks. Finally, a compromise 
was worked out with Aiken anl 
other Republicans This week 
Mansfield and his opposite num
ber, Republican Senate Leader Ev
erett Dirksen. offered the Senate 
a plan. The President would have 
the choice of buying bonds, or 
lending the United .Nations money 
up to $25 milUon as a starter, 
plus another $75 million if other

There is both glad and sad newt on the 
strictly domestic front. To get to the 
point quickly, there is no balm in Gilead 
for balding boys. Hw Federal Food and 
Drug Administration had added to sor
row's crown of sorrow (male division) by 
announcing that vitamins positively will 
not grow hair or add by jot or tittle to 
the fringe on top.

Science has not yet found sny aid for 
the old Adam w h ^  hair it a passing 
fancy And come to think of it. baldness 
is about the only universal ailment still 
unteckled for medical, scientific and 
charity purpotae by a foundation all its 
own. Her# is s deml-virgin territory cry
ing aloud for a foundation to study the 
cause and cure of.

IF THE .NEWS is blue for members of 
tha oppsita sex. for mine it is dazzling 
An American manufacturer of nylon 
stockings announces that come August he 
will positively put on the market a guar
anteed runproof hose. Millions of grateful 
women will hail this as their ultimate- 
wuh fulfillmeiR and the triumiRi of the 
American dream.

Ever siaca the flood of nylon plenty hit 
the consumer market a few years after 
World War II. women have wistfully re
called the first sturdy and enduring nylon 
stocking that came on the market just 
before the war and that disappeared with 
It At no time has tto postwar product 
equalled those initial nykm offerings.

tion of the needle toe and the spike heel. 
Millions of women despice them. But un
less we wanted to fall back on ground- 
grippers or space shoes, we've had no 
choice until recently. Now it Is possible 
to buy pumps with stacked heels. But the 
old needle toe peraisti. to the benefits of 
DO one but the shoe trade and the chi
ropodists

About three times a week, I pick up 
the newspaper to find one more male 
denouncing women (or weanng spike 
heels and ruining floors ia (D tto White 
House. <2) carpets in any public building 
and 13) pitting any kind of fioonng. es’en 
concrete Better the boys should save 
their breath to cool their porridge or 
else apply the hsush words where it wrill 
do the rrwst good—to the men who design 
and manufacturt shoes or com poppers— 
for my sex.

HOWEVER, with the advent of the run- 
proof nylon stocking, which could have 
been periected just as easily L5 years ago 
as now, there is hope that shoes design^ 
to fit the human foot will soon be back 
in quantity and quality on shoe shelves.

Competition is not only the life of trade 
but may he the salvation of the hose and 
shoe troubles of my sex Hie announco- 
ment of an American runproof stocking 
coincides with the announcement that a 
hosiery manufacturer in West Germany 
has pi^ected a ladderless hose and is 
about to invade the American market.

AA THE WAR receded, nylon hose 
have grown frailer and frailer until there 
were times when it scarcely seemed 
worth the effort to carry 'em from the 
store Stockings grew sheerer and sheerer 
and less and less hard)- as manufacturers 
learned to H>ln and knit ever more gos
samer yarna.

If women complained the)- were told it 
was all their fault for "demanding" 
sheerer stockings, about srhich we knew 
nothing until they were marketed and we 
were faced with Hobeoo's choice.

THE SAME situation exists in shoes to
day, and has existed since the introduc-

AND IF THE Crermans have got it. 
can the Japanese be (ac behind* By the 
way, the best-looking stack-heel pumps 
I've .seen on the market this spring are 
Italian. A word to the wise American 
manufacturer so to speak 

But if the American manufacturer gets 
his runproof stockings on the market at 
an announced price of 51 75 per pair, his 
grateful countrywomen will smother him 
with orders They would be cheap at the 
price And with American Ingenuity and 
competition what M is, those nmproofers 
will soon he selling for W crats a pair. 
Oh. there's a great day coming'

iCoprrttM. ISSX OSHM Taatafa iy S H S M . to* I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Where We Really Fit Into The World

WASHINGTON—Western dvilization, as 
we know it in modem timet, started 
somewhere near "the playing fields of 
Eton" and radiated outwrard from there. 
foUowing the congenial lines of least re
sistance.

This was how the conversation at a 
tete-a-tete luncheon wHh a very cultivat
ed historian was going ricently, less than 
an hour after I had heard Under Sec
retary of State George Ball explaining the 
World to the Stennis Subcommittee on 
Preparednesa.

la mode in administration political dr* 
cles. but quite without reality.

For example, Mr. Ball told the Sub
committee that "We are not the only peo
ple in the world—or, fortunately, the only 
people in the free world. The population 
of the U. S. Is lets than one-tenth of tto 
earth's population.”

NEEDLEM TO SAY, my luncheon com
panion had a very different opinion than 
did Secretary Ball of what American pol
icy ought to be. Tto hlatorian's view 
(which I praoume he will expresa in hit 
owm time) is that the further the art of 
government ia removed from the Eng- 
lith-apeaking systenu, the more unwork
able and unjust it becomes. In Britain 
and the Commonwealth, ia the U.S.A. and 
wherever our flag fliee, people are en
couraged to leem and to think for tbem- 
arivaa, to govern themselvoa, to diapense 
juatice by the jury sytoem of neighbors 
and equals, to to protected from tyran
nous leaders and to lean and warship as 
they can and srill.

BUT AS GOVERNMENT becomes re
moved from the Bnglish-epeaking heart 
land—aa K movas eastward in Europe 
through France, Germany, Poland and into 
Ruasla—tto liberties htoorically recede. 
Limited but hereditary monarchies pre
dominate in jtoandinavla and the Low 
countriee. Aa government moves aouth- 
ward In Europe, we find dlctatorahipe in 
Spain and Portugal, ex-dktatorahips in 
Italy and throughout tto Balkans and tto 
MkhUa East. ^  tto time we reech tto 
center of Africa, we run into the Congo- 
and a chiitor of odtor natlona ia which 
solf-govcrnnient and solf-support are ad- 
mittaAy decadas and centuries away.

THIS IS SO FAR from being an Intelli
gent and realistic statement that 1 won
der the Secretary would make it in pub
lic. Ha waa using the old nose-count sys
tem to evaluate quality He waa tndicaU 
ing that the world, and the free world, 
are full of other countries like oura. Ho 
did net mention any of tho important iî  
dices of world power—such as air and soa 
power, the commitment of Amorican 
forces both in Asia and Europe, tho dis
patch of American investment iaito all ac- 
c«8ible areas of the globe.

In another part of hia ststemeot, tha 
Under Secretary declared that publio 
speeches by American offieUils, particu
larly military officials, reactwd "(our an- 
diences.'' The first, being the American 
domestic listeners, he quickly acixMintod 
for. He gave the other ttirea, for whom 
■peechea chiefly have to be censored, aa:

"HRST, THE PEOPLES and govorn- 
menta in the countries allied with ua . . .

"Seoond. the peoplaa and governitonts 
in thoae countriea--maay of which bova 
^ t  acquired nation statue—that ara un- 
commtttod in tho strugide botweon tto 
Free World and tto Sino-Soviet Bloc . .

"Third, the Communist leaderahtp . ,.
rr IS HARD to belicva that tlio out

come of tho cold war can Bo favorably
affected by k e e ^  up m IUo pretenaas or 
acting from unroason. 'flio Alliaa and tto

TUS voew of tto world. I tako It. If 
•0 axiomatic that K wtn not to dteputed 
at fact, only aa Maoloty. Socratarv Ball 
waa taking tto eourso of tto aoeond part, 
argaiaf from amomptlona that may to a

Noutrala are not going to bo drivaa into 
enemy arms by eomething that Admiral 
Burke or lA. Gen. Trudeau sajrt ia an 
after (Unner speech. Communist preplan- 
da, which depicta tto U.S.A. as a Moody- 
banded imporiaUM. la net going to to 
"fod,”  aa tto Under Socratary (aara, by 
"bellicQaa” speechaa-ond it ia not go
ing to starve and ceaso to be if tto bMU- 
eose apeeehes art coMored 
' iDnirtaet>« to UaMaagn
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MP Game 
Slated In 
Duplicate
Eleven tables were in play for 

the Tueadav saasion of Big Spring 
Country Club Duplicate Bridge, 
held d  the dub. Announcement 
was made of a Master P o i n t  
Game slated on Friday, April U, 
at 1 p.m.

North-^th winners were Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo Was
son, first; Mrs. Haydan Griffith 
snd Mrs. Travis Reed, second: 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterwn and 
Mrs. Fred Lurting, third; Mrs. J, 
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, fourth.

Winners for East-West w e r e  
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. Don 
Penn, first; Mrs. E. G. Patton and 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood, second; Mrs. 
J H. Fish and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, 
third; Mrs. Hudson Landers and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, fourth.

Marcy P-TA 
Elects New 
Officers
Officers were elected for th e 

next school term when M a r c y  
Parent-Teachers Association was 
In session Tuesday evening at tba 
school. A program, “ Is Home
work Necaasary?” was tha open 
forum discusston. Lt. Col. John 
Holt presided.

Officers elected w e r e  Cd. 
Charles Head, president; Mrs. 
Nathan Pom , first vice president; 
Mrs. J. E. Lancaster, second vice 
president; Mrs. Frank Snyder, 
secretary; Sgt. D. Garcia, traaa- 
urer. llie new officers are to 
be Installed at the next meeting.

Introduced by Mrs. Head, pro
gram cfaalrtnaa, Capt. Ronald 
Audia aarvad as moderator. He 
also Introduced panelists. Sebum 
Williams, Miss Mary Forenaan, 
Mrs. Jarvis Ward. MaJ. Snyder 
and Sgt. James Gary.

“ Tempered with good judge- 
mrat, homework is naoestary" 
w u tha panafs coaduaioa on 
their subj^.

Church Group Has 
Installation Of 
New Officers
First Church of God WMS In

stalled new officers Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Miss Arab 
Phillips The new officers were 
installed by Mrs. V. Ward Jack- 
son

The program, under tha direc
tion of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, was 
entitled “The Vacant Chair." The 
topic was chosen to stress mem
bership month. Taking part tn the

{rogram were Mrs Helen Jones.
frs Georgia Cauble. Mrs. Rich

ard Raagan and Miss Phillips.
The next meeting will be on 

May 1 In the home of Mrs. V. 
Ward Jackson. Fourteen members 
were present.

Keeps Attractive
Versatile Reealtai RasaaO glvea advise en 
aad remala ee. She heHeves that the aae af
hnpertut factar la retahdag beaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

te he attractive 
la aa

Versatile Actress 
Gives Beauty Hints

Circles Have 
Joint Session
Fannie Stripling and F a n a I a 

Hodges circles of First Methodist 
Church were m Joint session 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs A. 8. Woods. Mrs C. R. 
Moad was cohostess 

.Mrs. Delaine Crawford conduct
ed a study on “The Meaning af 
Suffering.”  wMch was followed by 
a true and false test Sixteen par
ticipated.

It was announced that there 
w ould be no meeting next week 
becaoee af the district meeting ef 
WSC8 at Snyder.

LISTEN TO

K F H B

By LTDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Rosalind Rua- 

stU is one of tha moat versatile 
stars in Hollywood. Her nnemor- 
able role aa "Auntia Mama” is a 
direct oentraat to the Jewish 
housewife in "A Majority of Ont." 
and her currant rola in “Gypoy" 
aa tha aggraosivo staga mother 
makeo still another demand on her 
talei^

“ Mseting a challenge la one of 
tho Joys M lifo." Mias RuaoeU told 
m . t e  reminisced of tho days 
when her kmg-tenn contract at a 
major studio endad.

“ My namo had apptared on a 
rather impreettve Uk of ‘box of
fice poison.’ "  Was this a reality 
or an exaggeratad idea? Rosalind 
wanted to know, and so aha toorod 
the I'nitod SUtoa ia “Bell, Book 
and Candle" to Ood the answer. 
R took courage for bar to rotum 
to the stage after more than a 
decadt tn pictures, but R opened a 
whole new career for her.

” Wt have to do more than fael 
sorry for ouraolveo when lift daals 
us a blow,”  alM phOooophiaed. "If 
proplo would try to atwd up to 
their problema and face thom- 
arlves, there would be lees need 
for psychiatric care."

Wo were chatting ii Miss Rua- 
aeirs dressing room at Wai 
Bros., and the talk tumad te 
ion.

“ Where did you ieam your styh 
■eooe*" 1 aoked. for 1 knew Imt 
namo has appaarod many timaa 
on tha out standing fashion lists.

"h  takas time to develop taata 
in anything, and detheo are no 
exception.”  she replied. "A fatti- 
ten eenee ia acquired by obetrva- 
tion. anatysie and trial and error. 
It la belkhii to become aeqaaint-
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M." Tbo bonds af Jews 
Oirifl ore Ibe bonds of Ced, and 
noils mode reel woends ia fbew rtol 
bends os He was crocUlod. THom 
woends, ibnl doolb wbich Ho died, 
give proof podHve Ibef Ced ranches 
ovf loving bonds In Ibo wboio world. 
"Ood so loved Ibe world Ibnl He 
gove His enty-begoffea Sen . • . rief 
le condemn Ibe world, bef iKol Ibe 
World Ibrovgb Him migbf bo saved.** 

R it forrlWy oosy »o foR oid of Hb 
Ipvlng bonds. Al yen fwod soy b

Uat brings Is yon ibn plea n( An 
Sen of Cod “Cnenf Mo MP
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St. Pout
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Snndny Schnol. 9:38 

Worship Sorvico l#:Si 
MM Wook Lonlcn 8or. 7:SI p-m-

od with tho fashion pictures as 
presented ia magazines dedicated 
to high ttylet. It is necessary te 
train the eye. boenuae sre have a 
taodaocy to think tho famiUnr ia 
more attractiva than the unfamil
iar.

“ One of tha most common 
woakneosei is orerdresolng. With 
moot pooplo. simplicity is an 
ncquimd tnsU. Every woman 
should own a full-length mirror, 
t e  must know the over-all pic
ture, aad this iadudes hairstyle, 
aoceswrlas and ospoctally Jewel
ry. Bofore leaving a raom, lM>k at 
yourself critically and ask. ‘What 
can 1 taka off?'

“Tho two bifalUblo reloe of fosh- 
km are dreesiag for the occasioo 
aad dieasiag your age." Miu 
Ruaaell said. “ If you choost 
clotboa that are too young for you. 
you are only calUag attention to 
your lack t t  youth, and tha moot 
beautiful dress in the erorld will 
not be admired if it is worn at tha 
srrong time.

"Looking attractive ia your 
dothes depends on the way you 
carry yourself." she declared. 
“Correcting your p o s t u r e  is 
worth as much of your time as 
cboodng a srardrobe. Tha aim is 
to have fluid movementj ae that 
you transfer your ewight from one 
foot te the other witfa a free Oosr- 
lag rhythm from your hips. Use 
your ^-length mirror to aeo if 
you are walkmg from the kaece 
srHh a side waddle. When you 
ate eralkiag in an uacarpeted cor
ridor, IMou to tho aouads you 
make. Are you dragging your feet 
or dumping your bwls down 
first? laoist on havlag the right 
shoo ttao. No one can walk at
tractively erheu their feet hurt.

"WlMU dothee are wisely chop- 
sn, they can do much to disguioe 
your flkne fauMa. But it is much 
wlssr to take the time to cnrroct 
bad places erlth exercise. Aad 
say yon haven't time," Roealiad 
osdsilmed. '^ t  spend one third of 
oar Uvoo sleeping. Just sot that 
alarm deck 18 munitoo early and 
give yourself a pre-breakfaot 
workout Or tf you are a bouot 
w ^  moka a ditto with yourself 
as aoon aa tba family is off to 
work or adwoL

"Mjr tavorito way to axerdat is 
right on tha fkx>r. I could never 
have stood up under the streon- 
out threwhig around I received in 
the mualcal ‘Wonderful Town' if I 
had not toned up my body with 
axardaa. Whan you work, you 
have to concentrato aad feel what 
you are dotag, and you got more 
out of it if you breetbe correctly.

"I kive the feeltng of a gowl 
strtteh. I have a bar that hangs 
ia my doorway. (You can buy 
these ia sporting goods stores.) 
It’s quite secure with suction cups, 
aad I like to put my hands above 
my bead, pasp the bar and bang 
from It ‘I w  stretchea my spine 
aad helps to keep a neat waist- 
lias. If you don't have a rod. stand 
erect and try to reach for the 
cciUiig. Feel yourself pulling your 
ribcage up and ofl your hipa. Age 
ia cauwd roaie by neglect than in- 
cronting yonrs. If you don't want 
yev  walat to disappear, roach for 
tho etiliag every day."

BTAT YOUNG 
Lack of muocular flexibility 

it one of the indkations of 
age. Aa Roaalind RnaatU says, 
"Aga ia canaed more by aag- 
lact then kicranaing years." 
Don't lot your body become 
flabby. Start axercising tm- 

' modlately eith the aid of 
"Bierciaca of tba S t a r i , "  
Leaflat M-l. For year copy, 
■end only 18 conts end a aelf- 
addrsMed, stamped aavelopt 
te L ite  Lane, ttg Spring 
B e i^  P.O. Bm  UlL Lm  
Ahfriat H. O M tete.

VVAfS Has 
Program
By Panel
A WMS missionary program 

was prosantod'at tha First Bap
tist Church Monday svith tba Ma^ 
Willis Cirda la diarga. Topic of 
the arogram was "Miaaionaries 
Are Needed." Members made up 
a paod and answerad questions 
about the needs, requirements, 
procedures of appointment, and 
types of services open to mission
aries. Paad members were Mrs. 
Zack Gray, Mrs. M. F. Ray. Mrs. 
H. B. Reagan, Mrs. Leonard Ok- 
er, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Daisy 
Smyth and Mias Jo Ann Horton.

Tha devotion given by Mrs. W. 
R. Douglas and Mias Barbara Dai
ly waa entitled “Direct Our 
Ways." A duet, “ How Long Must 
We WaR.”  was sung by Mrs. Jaka 
Douglaas and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Three YWA girls reported a 
YWA house party tn AbO^. They 
were Miss Kay Koger, Miss Jo 
Ann Horton and Miss Barbara 
Daily.

Tweaty-fiva were present.

Brownies Present
Brownie Scout Troop No. 4SS 

participated in creative dramat
ics Tuesday at Webb AFB Serv
ice Chib. This was tba second of 
two sosaioos in dramatic art. un
der tbo direction of Mrs. George 
Moonefa. Mrs. Moeoch majored ia 
dramatics at the University of 
Michigan and for two years 
taught children’s theater.

Ten girls were present with 
their laadars, Mrs. Leonard Ein
stein and Mrs. E. D. Holcomb.
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Council Session, 
AtGc îad

City Gouacil of P*TA bold its 
regular seoslon at GoUad Junior 
High Cafeteria TUeaday, W. C. 
Blankenship opened the meetiag 
with a devotira. S. B. Williams 
sp te  on "Vocational Training for 
t e  Exceptional Child."

Mias Bo Bowen, Jamea Capa 
and Jerry ManctU, representing a 
Safety and Health Committee of 
t e  Oiamber of Comnwreo, out
lined t e  “Safety Patrol for 
Schools" program. After group 
disciMsion on t e  subject Mrs. 
Buford Hull, presideat, asked 
unit presidents to pau t e  iafor- 
matlon to t e  local units.

A total of S878.K in savings 
stamps waa reported for t e  
nMDth of March. Schooia aelling 
atampa wore Airport, Boydstun 
and College Holgm. Mrs. Hull 
aanoonoed a coming event. City 
GonneO hmeheoo on May 1 at tha 
Wagon Wheel Reotaurant at U;J0 
p.m. Deadline for reservations is 
Aprfl It. A reservation commit- 
te appointed waa Mrs. R. E. Lee, 
Mri. R. E. Ray and Mrs. T. A. 
Harris. Miss Bo Bowen, Mrs. 
Roy Watkins and Mrs. E. C. Mil
ler will be in charge of dteora- 
tions.

A school of instruction wUl fol
low the luncheon at Wesley Meth
odist Church. Instructors for t e  
workshop will be Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, district president, 
Mrs. J. H. Homan, Mrs. HuU.

BUFFET ON THURSDAY
Becanae of XYZ events of t e  Big Spring Country Chib on 

Friday, t e  dub's regular buftot supper wlD be served Thursday 
evening instead ef Friday. The buffet is planned from 8:88 until I 
o’clock and will be foUowwl with t e  usual sntortalament of games.

Attendance Contest Is 
Promoted Bv Rebekahs
Heightened interest la lodge ae- 

thrlties ie reported tqr John A. 
Kee Rabekahs who are partldpat- 
hig la an attendanee contest pro
moted by Mrs. John Cate, aobie 
grand. In a meeting Tuesday ove- 
Blag t e  “ PlBka " held a alight 
edge over t e  "Greens," sooriag 
II to 17. That included one visi
tor. Mrs. Anita Colemga of Mc- 
Camey Rebekah Lodge No. m .

An Rebakahs wort urged to at
tend a meeting to bo held April 
10 at • p.m. Mrs. Clayton Biim- 
bam, dirtrict deputy presidont of

Stanton Rabokah Lodge ia to 
mMto bar affleial visit She win 
give t e  program af aaaombly 
prosklaat. Laou Shsphord.

Members were la v ^  to attoixl 
t e  Friendship program of Lomn- 
sa Rabokah Lodge No. 80 on 
April 8.

Mrs. Cato named to t e  AprU 
refrattunent committaa Mrs. irm  
DomBsey, Mrs. Morria Gay, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Burnett; aiid to 
t e  program committaa. Mrs. Ray 
Nkholti Mrs. Grace Martin aad 
Mrs. Charlie Boland.

Hyperion Members Hear 
Talk On Foreign Lands
Three women from foreign 

countriee were gueet speakers at 
t e  im  Hyperion Onb mooting 
t e  homo of Mrs. R. E. Hoover 
with Mrs. Travis Carleton aad 
Mrs. Raymond River aerving as 
cohoatessss.

Mrs. W. M. Hayworth, of Kent 
England, Mrs. David Baylcae of 
Cambridgi, EaMand. and Mrs. 
Walton Rkh af County Waterford, 
Ireland, an raambars of t e  la- 
taraational Club, spoke to t e  
group. They diaensHd Uviag eon- 
dttlons and induatrlaa In their aa- 
tlve countriaa. Mrs. BayltM 
talkad of ichools in England Mrs.

Rkh told ef many intoresUag 
points la bor aatlvo land, Ireiaad. 
and song an Irish aong.

Tho next nMctlag erfll bo a 
luDCfaeen af t e  Bhw Room ef 
Coadon Country dub on May 1.

Cubonelie Differs

CubanaOa is a now varloty ef 
pepper oepociaHy good to uao for 
frying. Flavor is daUciously pun
gent and people whe hmg for a 
different vsgstable sbould try R.

Green Thumb Club's 
Affair Is Reported
Mrs. C. M. Adamo entortained 

mambers of Green Thumb Oer- 
dee Chib at bor homo Tneoday 
with a coffaa. The ragntor pro
gram and a buslnaas •eaaloa wore 
also held.

Mrt. Adame talkad on unusual 
ilower eontahiars made from old 
bunp otanda. cMna powder diah- 
ot. antlqas tea cu m . straw hats, 
w ioaa toys, oM-fashioMd spH- 
toons and plain glaaaet dacoratod 
ia dtffarant ways.

Mrs. Jim Beal praaontad a pro
gram on how to grow berbo and 
their uses. She shewed poU of 
sweet baafl which Mrs. Jim Wood- 
aU has raiaad. Just daring the

latt century, people have realised 
bow much harhs add flavor to 
foods. They art also naoful srhaa 

for baalth foods. Horhs are 
hi mohy medkai remadiet. 

Mrs. Beal urged membera to grow 
berbo since t ^  do not need much 
watering. She said that paraloy. 
chhree. sweet baafl, dul ssid 
thyme are beat to start an herb 
garden.

Tha next maatiag wfll be with 
Mrt. n. W. Smith. 71S D alte at 
8 a.m. on May IS. From Mrs. 
Smith's, t e  group win go to 
Mrs. Lae Roger's houee at Lake 
Thomas for aa all-day mooting. 
There wfll be a covered dish 
iundwon.

Mrs. Jesse Hernandes, Mrs. R. 
E. Ray, Mrs. D. B. McCann and 
Mrs. R. E. Lae.

Mrs. Marvin Armstrong, stole 
vice president from Lubbo^, wfll 
be instructor for a procure 
course on May S at Wesley Meth
odist (?hurch from 8:30 am. to 
1:80 p.m. Everyone ia to bring a 
sack lunch.

Tho Spring P-TA Conference is

to bo bold 00 Aprfl 14 in Steriiag 
dty. Thoro is to be a aunt 
for cMldroa. Rosorvatlons are to 
go to Mrs. John Gibbo of Storling 
City. AU attending are remindod 
to take their mombonUp cards 
aad credaatial cards.

Tha maatiag dosed with Blank- 
onshlp urging overyono to exer
cise their rî pt to vote this week.

Thirty were preeent.

JAYCEE-ETTES MEET

Officers Elected In 
Meeting, Plans Made

Recently roorganisod, the Big 
Spring Jaycee-ettes elected offi
cers Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Wheat, 421 West- 
over. By laws and the constitu-

Mrs, Jones Hosts 
Chapter Meeting
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi had a rituid of Jewels in tiie 
home of Mrs. Louis Jones Mon
day tveniag.

Participating in t e  ritual were 
Mrs. Louis Wolfaon, Mrs. R a ^  
Long, Mrs. Dick Linddoy, Mrs. 
Georgs Bugg aad Mrs. Don Bai- 
ky.

Tha group electad t e  "girl of 
t e  ysar,”  but hw Identity wlU 
not be revealed uatfl t e  Found
ers Das Banquet on May 1.

Tha old and now officers will 
moot OB April 10 for a training 
course ia the homo ef Mrs. J. R. 
Roddoa.

A salad supper wfll be held oa 
Aprfl 14 in t e  home of Mrs. Louis 
Wolfoon, SIIS Lym.

Stork Shower Is 
Given In Honor 
O f Mrs, Brown
The Methodist WSCSWoslev

met at t e  church Tuesday for a 
program aad stork shower.

Following tha busineas maot- 
iag, Mrs. Dructa Cawthroa pro- 
ssBted a devoUoe. Mrs. Richard 
Chase then lead t e  group in t e  
stody of t e  hook, “Cburchoo for 
New Times."

A aurpriea stark shower waa giv- 
SB Mrs. Rena Brown after tha 
meeting.

The table was laid with white 
lace. A large stork, stendhig ia 
grass spread with Easter eggs, 
ccetered t e  table. Fevers were 
diepw creettone fUled with mfots. 
Cryttal appointments were used.

About 18 attended t e  meeting

M ake Melba Toast

Dry thin slkee at partly etale 
breed in ■ slew even for home- 
mede Mclbe toast. Don't worry M 
t e  edfss of t e  bread curt! ...

plawftion were approved and 
made for t e  next meeting

Mrs. Alfred Johneon is the new
ly elected president; Mrs. Ronnie 
McMfllan. vke president; Mrs. 
Don McEntire, reporter; Mrs. 
Wayne Graham, state director.

The next meeting is to be en la- 
staUatioa banquet on May 8 at 7 
p.m. in t e  dining room at 
era Rastatu’aat. Aa offlear from 
t e  San Angelo unit of Jaycee- 
ettes wfll be t e  initening officer. 
Mrs. Gene Hightower srae named 
to aerve as chairman ef t e  beau
ty pageant committaa.

Enterteinmant concluded the 
evening.

Holmes Circle 
Visits Rest Home
Evans Hobnet Cirde of Bap- 

tfot Temple vlMtod Uagw Rett 
Home Tueeday moraiag and pm> 
■ented a program of song aad
devotioa.

Mrs. W. L  gandridge read a 
devtthm. Mrs. A. R. Posey fol
lowed wRh a prayer. The group 
then preoontod song eelectlsns hr 
t e  patients.

After loeviag t e  rest bosno, 
t e  mombors gatered In t e  
boma of Mrs. Rex Edwarda tar 
a short buttnses soasien.

Mrs. Dick Collier road t e  mla- 
skaary celonder aad offered a 
prayer for misttoaerfoe.

Plans were made for a ailsrian 
study to be bald oa Aprfl 17. The 
meetiag will last afl day with a 
salad lancbean at nooe.

Mrs. EUlwards aarvad rstrseh- 
meaU to eight m etaban .

Rebekahs* 
Initiation 
Is Repohed
Members ef Big iprSi« BeBttl. 

leah Lodtt No. M4 gatered a i-te  
kdgs hafl Tueaday eveafog for a 
formal ceadleUght esrsaeay.

Mrs. OrvlDe Rodrkks wee Ini
tiated into t e  ledge aad Mri. R. 
L. Bowmen waa acceptod by 
traaite'.

Mrs. Claada Gilliland was ap
pointed lodge depoty.

Guaeta from t e  Staatoa lodge 
were Mrs. Jim McCey, Mrs. (Sai- 
ton Bumem. Mrs. Iflr^  Joim- 
soQ and Mrs. Henry Leodar.

Mrs. Bumam. next dfotrkt dsp- 
nty preakfont for District No. 11. 
win make her offidel vittt la BUg 
Spring on Aprfl 17.

Mrs. Albert GiUilaBd gave a re
port on t e  camfldaloo rally.

Four gasata and 44

Fred Chaneys Are 
Visiting Grandson
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Mr. aad 

Mrs. Fred Chaney w a n  la Mid
land last week to ba with thttr 
gTMidaoa. Sammy Chaney, who 
underwent surgery.

offer you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to<«
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(
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DATE BOOK
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Naw LecatienI
Necchi Etna 

Sewing Center
444 i . Gregs

m  NEW-FOR ALL 
■ARD 8URFACI FLOORi

"AcryUe", t e  aeo 
that tads waxing is being naad 
la Seal (Hoes floor flaittu Jutt 
as te now acryttc auto finishes 
require aa waring, ao It la with 
Seal Gloss. This aew treatment 
for vtayl. and all hard aertace 
floors bsButlfles. ends weekly 
waxing and is loog lestiag.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main AM 44844

for the
EASTER Promenade

Two New Flats!
A. 8CENKRT . . . ii 

vktto fostre witti a clrrer

14.14
k  gPEOAL . . .  a dever eilealal 

teach In the forgo beckfo. WMte

nor sro
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY

KAYSER

99«Sfsale
Th« sivinfs yott'v* b«tn waitiBg for . . .  or tlw 
Kayatr ftylee you lov« bdtt of til! Sataslnt, dr«B 
and daytime sheers . . . Ameriet’s faiortte nyloiHk 
Buy them by the docen tnd s m  eren aMTBl

I1.S5 Kayser Nykina Oa Sele For Old

nsHEB:s •OTN SHOPS 

IM F  «8 r m

1 1 0 7  I IM i  m m
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Spring
B a c k

lard ♦. luck Bowman Roberta 
winged with another defeat 

Midland Bulldoga edged the 
Spring Steers, 5-S, in a Die- 
2-AAAA baseball game here 

„tay afternoon.
oy Baird's team now boasts a 

[conference record. All of the 
cr<i' defeats have come at 
ke while both of their victories 

occtdred on tte road.

first place In the standings with 
three-runs 

the aid of four hits in the 
^ n d  period and then let the 
Meers play ‘catch-up’ the rest of the way,

Midlud added an unearned tal- 
V m the third to offset a two-run 
^mei junacked by burly Jeff 
f̂***̂ ** hi the fourth. Brown's

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

/‘‘T  Spring, ran a wind-aided 100-yard dash last Saturday in helping East Texas State down 
i>!x:ton State. 7MB, in a dual

ahothbrA
«RtO CK - 
VHATSHE 
AON’ AT 
*AKFA$T 
BLS.

ik and field >Tieet at East

wind was blowing six to 
miles an hour, which is only 

Ihlly above the 4.473 m.p.h. ai
led by the AAU for a national 
(world record.

Viter’s feat eclipsed the school 
id set by Sidney Oarton in 

equalled last year by Fred 
rfer. Schaefer finished second 

IH. L. in last weekend's race.
who didn’t get to cooi- 

> here last year because of an 
ry, also had a 20.4 time In the 
at which time the tailwind 
measured at 10 miles per 

:. Only Carton of East Texas 
in the peat baa done bet- 

Sidney was clocked in 10.7 ia 
iMO dual meet srith Nortbaast 

at which tlms the wind 
measured at U to it miles 

I hour.
L., the stale’s best high 

l ool M>rinter as a Juaior here 
i a member of the all-etate 
n, will be in Austin tar the 
-4 Relays this weekend. He'U 

• both the 440 and an rtlsy 
for East Texas aad wtQ rua 

I the open 100. If he Is invited, 
set Texas loot the 440-yard run 
the mile relay Saturday, maia- 

because another jpeedy Eaet 
-4 freshman. Basil Clark af 

llmer, was aidtllnad with a pulled 
muscle. Clark has been lead- 
eff both the 440 aad On relay 

for the Lions. Harold BaDon 
IS Clark’s plans on the Uoos' 

yard relay teem Saturday.
L’ete CoUumb. Schaefer aad 
j(jter arc other members sf ths 
|„u>l s 440 and M  relay teems 

Dennis Rlchsrdaeo. the Bill 
nps and the Walter Cunniat- 

sre having their day ia 
now but la a year or two 

.Iter ehoald be domiaatiag the 
I' nts in thu state He can’t mist, if

R. U LASATER 
hs stays beatthy.

Supt of Srhoob Sam Anderson calls this wladow’s attention to a 
take In the proposed athletic budget at the local high school, whicfa 

that l.aoo rolU of movie film would be need for football games 
next fall iThe ttam was printed here).

Anderson says the order was for 190 roHs Each roO contained 100 
M of film. • • • •

Fd <Strangler) l>ewls. one of ths great pro wreMling champioas of 
past, has been totally blind for a year
Lewis reigned as chianpion ihortly before Jim Loodoe took charge 

hit division He probably had a linger tenure se titHst than any 
maa in history and p i^ b ty  earned more money than any other

'( in the long history of sporta.• • • •
BMdy Travis, the HCiC rage meirter. Is baviag baskethall

llryeeU Friday aad Kalarday of thie week.
He bat as Idea hew taasy ptayen wlB eMsse la tbs tryeats. 

whtrh will be beld ia the Jaykawk Gym. .SlaUlar tryoeU wlB be
r—dected ea May 44 sad May 1 1 -lt.• • • •

Andrews High, whidi has domiaated Class AAA track aad fMd sa
’ other school hiw in recent years, is due to be succeeded at 2-AAA 
g this wsck by Hermit, which is experiencing a strong comeback ia
sports
Kermit looms eaMciaOy strong la ths pole vault, sa evsat ia which 

(.'-e Jackets could place 1-24
Max GaitMmiUt. the Aadrsws roach, says hls material U the 

ia tea years.’ accorduig to Odessa scribe Spec Ganuntn.

Area Linksters 
Here Thursday
Officials of the Big Spring Coun

try Club are keeping their fingers 
crnssod.

Good weether will briM out the 
golfers in droves for Tnursdsy’s 
pro-am at the courss. High winds 
would, no doubt, keep some of the 
players at home.

Two similar meets were held 
here last yMr and each one at
tracted over 100 playeia from all 
O'er West Texas.

The pros who play will pay 05

Riley Is Speaker 
At Sports Party
WF.STBROOK — Bob Riley of 

<'o!orado City was guest speaker 
al the annual Basketball banquet 

id at Westbrook Saturday night 
norlng the Wildcats. TV ban- 

uet woa spenaored by the Par- 
nt Taachers Asaodatloa. 
others on the. program Incliided 
nnch Jerry Cuoningham, who 
resented the trophiea won by the 
‘iams this year, Supt. Herman 
ariMs, Raya CoaawBy, Faya 
ell Bwaatt and Tommy Bryant 
Two larga bouquets of broosa 
urns adorned the speaker table, 

rhich was donated by the Bloa- 
ft) Shop. Other deeorsUoos ia- 
iided miaatura Biskstball play- 

made af styrofoam and 
teaaaro earrylnf oat the wfldcal 
iors of blaa aad wblia. A largo 
ideal adorned the wall, drawn 
' one of the member artist, 

fluUivoa. Namaa of the 
taons la the diatrtat 
school colors added la the

imaih came with Jack Irona'up 
front. Iroaa, who had three hits 
for the day, had singled.

Midland scored w ^t proved to 
be the winning run ia the fifth 
when Mike King walked to open 
the round and raced home on a 
booming triple by Richard Wise. 
Wise overran third and was 
tagged out.

Big Spring came beck to get a 
run In the sixth when Dexter Pate 
walked aad moved up on a single 
by Irons. Pate, who finished up 
on the mound for Big Spring, ul
timately scored on Rickey Wis- 
ener’s smash to shortstop.

A great stop by King of Wlsra- 
er’s ^ 1  kept the Steers' from ty
ing the count.

Pate pitched the last 1 14 in
nings for the Longhorns. He had 
trouble with his control but was 
tough in the clutch and never 
gave up a run.

Joe Sanchez started oe the 
mound for Midland but exited 
shortly after Brown had rocketed 
one of his pitches far over the 
left field barrier in the fdurth. 
DwaJn White canaa on in relief and 
got credit for the victory, although 
be stayed in hot water.

Irona was the only player in 
the game to get more than one 
bit a ^  Midland couldn’t get him 
out.

Roberta surrendered six hits to 
the Bulldogs, no two by the sanne 
batter.

Brown accounted for Big 
Spring’s Initial run in the open
ing round when ha plated Pate 
by hitting a fly ball to center. 
Irons had moved Dexter to third 
by driving out a Bfaifla.

The Steen return to play Sat
urday, at which time they op- 
poee Abilene High In Abflene. 
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Williams Winner 
In 7th Round
HOUSTON <AP) -  ClaralMd 

Wimams. sixth • raakad heavy- 
weight, stopped rlsiag Earnest 
Terrell of Cblcafo tai the eeventb 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
fight bore ia WUliame’ home town 
Tuesday night.

Sonny Li s t e n ,  No. 1 heavy
weight challenger and referee for 
the bouL pulM Williams away 
from his younger foe with 1:42 
gone in the round. A aeries of sii- 
sling left books left Terrell un
able ta defaad htmaalf.

T l» Chicaga fighter, a former 
national GoMee Gloves champtoa 
who aaw has a 224 pro record, 
was dowa in the sixth round. He 
bounced up after Llstoa toiled 
three, then took the eight count. 
WtHiame put him doarn wNb a 
right la tha head.

Manuel Gonialea, 147, of Odeesa 
won a unoatmous dectotoa ever 
Nolan DuplesMs. 147, ef New Or- 
lenas In a 10-raund preliminary. 
Coosalae centrolled the early 
rounds, coasted a while and fln- 
ished etrong.

each for the privilege — and 
shoot for cash prizes. Amateurs 
will fork over $3 each and run 
the risk of being showered with 
merchaadiM loot.

Wherever possible, a pro will 
be named to captain each four- 
man team, (^ to  probably, 
though, there won’t be anongh 
pros to go around, so outstanding 
amnteura will be aastgned the 
leaders of varioue teams.

The winning toam can ekpact 
to shoot somewhere in the low 
00’s or upper BO'a Iq the low-bail 
style meet. That means the en
tries must go for the maximum 
number of birdlM and eagles.

Entries should bring their hand
icap cards with thorn, signed by 
the pro or coutm manager of the 
layoM they play,

Webb AFWs courae and Oia 
Muny layout hara are due to sup
ply much of tha fMd for tha oha- 
day meet.
. 'nta course Is said to be in ax- 
cellent ^ape, despite tha ladk of 
rain. The grem  are in eapecially 
fine coodlfloa. ,

Play will get under way ns 
soon as tha firit fcursoma gats 
to tha eoursa. Pro Jerry Oroen 
win probably nil aOow anyana to 
tea off after 4 psn.

BotfU To Draw
WACO fA PioTvas Toefe aad 

Baylor golfaro battled to a M  
deadlock Tueoday. Jaa Pat Rkk- 
etts paced Baylor with a 2-undar- 
por 07 aa ha beat Bruce Dabla 
I Md L M  l  Mac n t b  poatid 
a •• for a 1 1*  tidorf & m  Adair
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'Quitter' Cry 
May Be Heard 
During Fight
BOSTON (A P I- Tha aceuaatloR 

of quitter ndfht satUa Saturday 
night’s middleweight title bout be
tween fractional champion Terry 
Downes and Paul Pendir.

But whether Britisher Downes 
uses the cry as en impetus to de
fend his crown successfully, or 
former Brookline fireman Pender 
Converts it for revenge Is any
body’s guess.

The allegation refers to the way 
Pender lost hla chaimionship in 
London last July 11. The hatchet
nosed Pender retired-to use the 
British term — after the ninth 
round. Pender had defended his 
title succes^ully with a seventh- 
round TKO win over Downes here 
15 nnonths ago.

Pender said he had to stop 
cause of being weakened b; 
virus infection.

be- 
y  n

Downes, e cocky young Cockney 
who alto tervad a hitch in the 
V.S. Marinas, says Pender quit on 
him.

“ I was fobbed,”  he asid. “ He 
didn’t let me finish my work. I 
was going to knock him out and 
he knew it. That’s why ha quit 
and be took ell the gtory away 
from what should have b ^  my 
biggest win.”

Some London obeer\’ers had 
Pender ah(»d at the time. Boston 
Herald aporU writer Bud CoUina 
scored it 5-24 for Downes after 
nine rounds.

Pender is weU aware of the 
cherge that has been made agaiost 
him for nearly nine raontha. Those 
cloee to him say it has driven 
him OB tor the rubber match with 
only one thought in mind: to whip 
Downea again and rafala tha 
championship which is reoogaited 
in Europe, Masaachusetto and 
New York.

The Natiooal Boxing Aaaocla- 
tloo proclaims Gene FuRiner the 
middleweight diemplon.

••You hear the charge every- 
place.”  said Pender, who won his 
title from Sugar Ray Robinaon. R 
gets pretty dlegusting after a 
while end the bad thing la there’s 
no sense trying to explain.

’ ‘Probably we should have post
poned tho fight for a few days. 
But with IM.000 riding on It yon 
take no chnneos. A postponoment 
could lend to a caaeollatfoa and 
then where do I get money like 
that?”

Pender said he ta used to the 
charge bow.

"Tho knccken never were
friends.”  he eaid. "So why should 
I get riled up. Pm ta there to 
wta-to Ret the title back.”

Abilene Upsets 
Bronchos, 4-3
ODESSA — AbUana High woe 

Its Oral District 2-AAAA baseball 
dadsioa ta flva starts, turning 
back Odaasa High, 44. here Tuea- 
day aftamoon.

Don Leveridge pHchcd the win. 
aNhougb ha was tngfed for tight 
hits.

Odessa, which could have tied 
for first plaoe had It won, now 
awns a 54 record.

Hsrlsa Hinds aboorhed tha 
mound taot. Ha gave op six hHa, 
walked none aad fanned 12 .

Pha Brown brought Abilene 
from behind with a tw»rua. two- 
out bema ran ta the sixth.
Abilene ......  05  (MS 0-4  5 •
Odeeu ......  CSl M  5-4  I 1
LevaridM and WilUams: Hinds 

Ri^rdson.
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Arnold Palmer Frets
About Triclty Greens

By WILL ORflfULEY 
Am*ti*I*S rr*M to*rl* WrIUf

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - -  Arnold 
Palmer, who is not seared of the 
devil himself, goes after his third 
Masters golf tHla in five years 
Thursday with a couple of mtIous 
concerns — Augusta Natfonal’s 
formidable greens and Jackie 
NIcklaus.

The greens are going to fool e

lot of peo|^,”  the tournament fa
vorite from Latrobe, Pa., said to
day. "They've ch an ^  the tex
ture on some of the greens and. 
while I don’t th ^  they’ll be any 
faster, they're going to be harder 
to read.”

The Bemuida greens on the 
last nine boles of the golf course 
were sowed with a dmarent type 
grass tatendad to give them a

Giants Boast 
Rugged Attack

By MIKE RATHET 
A**««i*i*s ri*M sa*n* wru**

Felipe Alou, flashy San Fran- 
ctaco outfleldar who with brother 
Matty learned to play baseball ta 
the streets of tbe Dominican Ra- 
pubUc, is threatening to give the 
Gianta the most feaiwd 1-24 hit
ting attack in the National League.

Ordinarily a llne-ifrive hitter, 
the right-handed swinger has be
come a bomer hammerer this 
spring, and added another long- 
bisll threat to a toam alraady 
stocked in that department, with 
Orlando Cepedn and Willie Mays.

Alou togged No. 5-his fifth ta 
the last three games—Tuesday, a 
two-run shot that carritd the Gi
ants to an 54 victory over Cleve
land at Tucson. It also gave Alou. 
now 26. a batting record un
matched by the more heralded 
sluggers on tbe club.

Alou, a 459 hitter arith 15 bom- 
ars and 52 runa battad la during 
tbe 1961 campaign, now is No. 1 
ta home runs a l ^  tbe exhibition 
trail, hna accounted for 24 RBI, 
a .462 batting average, and 55 to
tal bases for an astounding I.OOO 
slugging peroeatage.

While Alou was continuing his 
outstanding spring performance, 
Billv O'Dell. 29. displayed top 
pitching form and bacame the first 
member of the Giants’ pitching 
staff to go Bioe by fashioning a 
five-hitter against the Indians.

A southpaw acquired from Bal
timore after the 1559 season, 
O’Dell was 74 last year. Pegged 
as a big winner since he came 
to tbe club, O’Dell has been 
plagued by tough luck but eeems 
raa^ to step ta and strengthen 
tbe Giants' sff-ead-on mound 
corps.

OUier rsute-goiag performaaoet 
were turned it by Roger Craig of 
the New York Mets and Moe 
Drebowsky ef Ctadnaati. Craig 
M>aced nine bits to a 5-4 victory 
over Chicago’s Whito Sox at Sara- 
ioU

spite hurling a seven-hitirr.
Elsewhere, Pittsburgh knocked 

off the New York Yankees 51 at 
Fort Lauderdale. St Louis tdged 
Detroit 74 at 8t. Pstanburg, tbe 
Los Angeles Dodgers nipped Bes- 
ton 51 at Scottsdale. Milwaukee 
belted Chicago’s Cubs 54 et Mesa. 
Washington defeated Baltimore 
54 at Miami, the Loe Angeles An
gels outlasted Houston 154 5t Al
buquerque and Phltadelphla beat 
Kansas City 51 at Clearwatar.

Bobby Gma Smith stroksd a 
triple and two singles, driving ta 
the whintag run for the Mets' ta

r Chicago’s Whito Sox at Sara- 
I. but DrabowAy was beaten 
by Minnesote at Orlamfo de-

BILLT ODELL
the seventh they mapped the 
White Sox' six-game winaing 
streak. Camilo Pascual and rookie 
Joe Bonikowski combined to burl 
a six-hitter that beat the Reds 
and Drahowsky. A two-run homar 
by Don Mlncbsr In ths first gave 
ths Twins the runs they needed.

Wbitey Ford end Mickey Meotla 
were bedded with tbe flu as the 
Yankees bowed to the Pimtee 
when entober Don Leppert stngtad 
acroen two uaeamad runa ta the 
seventh to soap a 1-1 tie. Cordtaal 
shortstop Julio Getay knocked ta 
the tying aad winning runa ee an 
infield ^ g le  srith two out In tbe 
ninth against ths TIfers.

Daryl Spsocer hit a homar ta 
the fifth and Ron Fairly doubled 
home the srinaer for tha Dodgers 
in the eighth when the Red Sox' 
La CUaton misjudgad tha fly hall. 
Eddla Mathews broke eat ef hta 
■Jonp for bis first extra baoa bita, 
slaninlng two homers and a dow- 
bie for five RBI ta tbe Bravaa* 
triumph over the Qibs

WiUte Tasby cleared tha baoee 
with a ptacMit double la the 
eighth aa the Senators boat ths 
Oriolss with Pste Bamsids, 
Clauds Ostssn aad roohia Jim 
Hannan combintaf for a six-hitlsr. 
Lee Thomas' s i i^  ta a fivo-rua 
si^th-inniag rally produced the 
winner for the An^Hs after the 
Cofts bad taken the toad with five 
ta the top of the toning. .

Chris Short and rookie Pnal 
Brown limitod the A's to five hits 
whils John Cellison provided the 
Phils' nnM with n tw»-rua hoiiMr 
ia the eighth.

Cooper Defeated 
By Permian, 6-5
AfinXNE — Odessa Permian 

scored a rua to the seventh whan 
Bob Snoddy tingled home John 
Hinton to defeat Abflene Cooper, 
55. here Tuesday afternoon.

Cooper is still srinleas in con- 
fsrsoce ptay, after five starts. The 
w in  w as Permian’s second, 
sgsinst three leases.

Richard Duxaa reeshred credft 
for the mound victory. He was 
touched for eight hlti. Issued two 
walks and fanned four.

Cooper led twice ta the early 
stages of the game but Permian 
Uad the count with a ran ta tbe 
fourth.

Roy MoCharen was charged 
with tha defaat. his fourth against 
two wins for the year.

Permian combed the offerings 
of two Cooper huHers for 11 hits, 
Inchiding two each bqr Jack Mer
cer and Snoddy.
Pemian .. 211 1(» 1-5  11 2
Cooper ......  131 000 5 ^  5 2
VenMe, McCharen (4) and Du- 
zaa and Hapenn; Venabla, Mc- 
Charm (4) iM  Orlbble.

HC Ferns Kayo 
HSU Cowgirls

All-Sports Banquet Crowd 
Hears Arlington's Coach
COLORADO CITY -  Coach 

Claude GUstrap, of Arttagton 
State College, spoke to a crowd 
of 2 »  at tbe Quarterback Chib’s 
annual All - Sports Banqast. bald 
ta the Primary School Cafeteria 
Tuesday night.

Coach GUstrap spoke of the 
value of sports in developing a 
competitive S|>frit. pointing out 
that this cooitry of ours has 
reached Hs pres^  standard of 
itvtag thru ''Christianity. Yankee 
Ingenuity, and competitlvenees.”

Gilstrap spoke of the present 
trmd ta proffessive thinking to
ward reducing everyone to the 
same levM I7  legisintioa, aubei- 
diss and by othw msnns and 
thereby subduing tbe American 
compedtire spirit.

"I can’t nndsratand,”  ha

tannk tagfoao
tha axpaosa

nCJCs girl 
sweet tha boards at 
of Hardin • Simmons ta anhlbt- 
tk»s ill the Jaytewk Oyia hart 
Tkaaday.

Weather parmlttlM. tha Jay- 
htak Queans mast Waat Taxas In 
5R eat • af . doers match at 
Webb A n  rrMgy. V the al5> 
maota act op. • »  sarlaa wfll taha 
place todoort.

HSU faOad 15  win 5  ast fnxn 
HGJC ISiisday. ta fact woe only 
sin games ta foor matebss.

Hara’s » a  way tha saorlaf

pas, HCJC, over Eala Faya Ram.
50, 54.

No. t  stasias Laefla DaLaen, 
HCJC, over Daloras Btalaatt. 
HSU, 50. 50.

No. 1 doublaa - -  Logos aad 
LaoR, HCJC, over Loretta Can- 
nady and Shalmitt HSU, 51. 54.

NO. 1 doablas ~  Bitty Emsoa 
aad Mary Ortffta, HCJC, over 
Ham and Nancy Ipl^ RSU, 50.
51.

The HCJC team hamt k it a 
ssrloi thla asasoa and has sxp5

ra-

Softball Parley 
Is Set Thursday
Persoas desiring to field teams 

In either the Industrial or Church 
league ore being urged to attend 
aa orfanixatloaal meet schedided 
to be Iwld ta the -̂MCA starting 
at 7 o’clock Thursday avcotag.

Both circuits will be spon
sored by the YMCA and both 
leaguas will nse the City Park 
dtamoed.

our officials can go forth 
and take an apologstie attitodi 
toward the Amcrlcae way af Ufa. 
wbai that’s what is responsible 
for our pressat standard of Uv- 
tag — higher than any 
country ta the world.”

Jimmy Hnrriaon, prssidsat of 
tho (Quarterback Club, acted aa 
master of cereinonief.

Head Coach'Sam (lirisly latre- 
duced Etavld Lewis and Chortle 
Houston as 115543 footbaU cap
tains.

Among organiiatiocu I 
were the Wolvertnas. tbe Wolf 
Band, ^ I ’a volleyball team, and 
boy’s trn^, baatbaU. batkrtbaU, 
and footbaU teams.

Now Open!
Ditcount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

■noothar putting.,, surface. Tha 
first Blaa groans were left un- 
chngad.

"My ptttttaf is the only thing 
botbsrtnf ma.” said Palmar, sa 
51 pratournamam choice agaliht 
a lineup ef sohm 100 of tha world’s 
bast amateur and profaastanal 
folfars. "My only coosrtntion it 
that 1 know the other fallows will 
be having trouMs on the graant, 
too."

Tho loag-hitUng Panasylvsnia 
profasatonaT, winnar of this cham- 
pfonahip ta IMS and 1500 and 
loaer last year only because be 
blow to a doubla-bogcy six on tha 
final bole, said ha fait ha had
whipped hlmaalf into a good phy 
skaJ aad paychofogtcal state for 
tha tournamant.

‘Tor a while I bad a lot ef 
bustaass details which wars dia-

and hurting my game,”acting 
s s ^ .
Aakad who ha thought might 

l^ a  him tha tourttaat run for it. 
Palmar was qu i« with the an-

a
"WsU, NiefcUus hna to be reck

oned with. I’ve been playtaf with 
him ta practice. He has been htt- 
tiog tbe baU a too. to If ha can 

haae graeos, ha can be aw- 
tough.

The dafanding efaampton, Gary 
Player of South Africa, has foot 
favor with almost tvsryooa ap- 
parsntly—except himself. He has 
iMen dropped from one of tbe key 
favorite's roles becauas of bis un- 
imprsatlve showtag on the winter 
tour.

"Fm glad they aren’t taking me 
seriously," said the little ^ is t  
from Johaiweshurg. ’’ParsoaaOy, 
I feel wooderfOl and I am very 
confident. I have bought a new 
putter and I btUeve my patting 
stroke ta definitely ̂ coming b a c ^

Beaidet Palmer ‘ and NIcklaus. 
the moot highly ragardad osn- 
teeders are Ben Hagan, wfaoee 
improved potting hna profoctod 
him Into a tbreatonlag role at tha 
age of 4i: Doug Sanders, the 
Georgtan with the so<aUed teto- 
phsne booth swing, aad BiU Can- 

Jr., farmer Natloaal 0pm 
champtoa who ta gfvtag tha boys 
p itting tooBons ta practloa.

Almost eomptotoly ovsrioohsd 
srt the reigning U .l Opsa Cham- 
ptoa. Gene Uttler, and tha 45

Kar-old. 137-potBd. POA king.
rry Barber. "Tha courae is too 

big .for me.”  says Uttler. wbona 
best Aewtag was a teoth-plaee 
finish ta 1155. T  m not ptoqrtag 
wcU snoogh.”  snya Bartwr, who 
twice canw ta aa high aa sixth.

Indfcnttans ore that tha atgiv 
•tuddad cast. Indndhig msrs than 
10 top tatarnational stars frsm 1 1  
countriss. win toe sff ta eooL 
ctaar waathsr. Tha 
hai basa ta ths 50a.

Bobcats Lose 
First Game
MIDLAND -> MkBaod Loa bo5 

terad Soe Angela, 54. hsre Tuaa- 
day afternoon la move tale a tla 
for first place ta District 5AAAA 
baaeball staodinp with a 51 reo- 
ord.

The top spot Is iharsd be Sga 
Angsto. tfl& ad High and 

Don Paefeett fsaMonad tha 
mound shutout, sotting tha Be6- 
cata down wRh foar Wla. He 
fanned aevea. Tha foea was 
charged la Butch TarroIL 

Laa an bat put tha dadsioa Mt 
of reach by ooanttag three hits ta 
the fifth. Jerry L o ^  aecoanted 
far two ef the rant ta the fifth 
with a siBide.
San Angelo . 000 555 5 -4  4 2
Lm  ...........  055 in x -5  7 5
T err^  Chaatnta (5) aad Spteker; 
Puckett and Schrstner.

Yanks 
To Be Better 
Than In '61

•r JOB
NEW YORK (AF) -  A a Y »  

ksaa Who alas?
One sf the graataat pawsr Ml 

ting teams af aQ tima, tha New 
York Yankaas have vfrfaaMr av- 
arythtag gotag far them. Thar 
h5va 5 strong pitching staff, the 
best tafkid, tha bast catchtag aad 
tha moat powerful oaa4wo ponah 
In b assi^

If that’s not enough -> and R 
should ba-4ba Yaakass have far- 
tifiad their bMch and have adikd 
soins of tha finest keUita yeuM 
proapacts som thk sprteg. All 
this plus high morak and tha 
cool, calm and effldaat laadw 
ship of Manager R a ^  Hmik add 
up to a enaakkd pannaat race 
with the finkh oomtag Monsr 
than Inst year.

Detroit's TIgsrs again flgurs ta 
provide tha most stubborn oppssl 
tioo mainly bacauss of aa axoal- 
knt outfield headed by Al KaUaa 
and Rocky (ktavlto. AmMicaa 
League batting king Norm Cash, 
tha front-ltao pttchmg baadod by 
Frank Lary, Jim Bunntag Md 
Don Moaai, aad tho improvomont 
of infkhkrs Steve Boroo aad Jake 
Wood.

No othor club flgaraa ta ha 
close. C!hicago’s Whito Sox lm- 
proved their balance br exetaang- 
tag old players for youngor ones 
but they sacriflcad a g ^  per
centage of their power and don't 
appear to have Improved their 
pitching unleos Herb Score stagH 
a spectacular comeback aad 
rooklea Josl Horlea aad Gary 
Peters come through.

CkvoUnd’s Indtons picked up 
pitching strength by tha oeqaki- 
tion of Dick Donovan aad Pedro 
Ramoa and tbe promotion of Sam 
kfcDowall, thoir $70,000 bonus dar
ling. They should bo a more ckao 
ly united group under tb ilr aaw 
maaaga-, Mel McOaha, bat they 
■tin lack power.

Tbe Battimore Oriaka have 
bsM tha hardest hit «f last year’s 

Their once soparb 
pitching staff is dapktad by aa 
tafory ta Jack Ftsbar, ilhiesa ef 
Milt Pappas and tha call to the 
Army af Steve Barber, aoa af tha 
staff, ha addttioa of John (Boog) 
PowaB. prias rookk, tha davatop- 
mont of Jbn Gantlk tato a faorad 
battor, aad tha prsefnea sf Broaha 
RohiBaen. a Mar sf flrat magsf- 
tods, make tha Ortoks on ansn- 
atva threat far tha first tfeasi

Tha ranalBtag Am  ataha aB ap
pear to 
but ad 
tha lint

Hara k haw Ms

JIMM If JONES
OBBOO STBBBT

CONOCO gESTKS
1551 Oregg 

Dial AM 59m

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPUC
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Snnrkn 
602 Oragg

BILL
Tsm-

BONNER, Oamer
Appiutatod

DID  YOU K N O W . , ,
Yoto con provide $100.00 »ar 
montfi . . .  for nine menma, 
for 4  yanrt for yo«r cklM's 
collaga odwcoHonl

AMICABLE
UFC INtUWANCC COMFANV

- w g R A K E
SPECIAL

g o o d / 9 e a r
S«rvlc«

4 M  B U N N IU
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C a r b o n s t e d  B e v e r a g e s

W. r. Sip.*tb «f th# Bi( Spring Cnra Cola plant 
iratrliM th« ramplri bottling marhino ntoil to 
aprrd np pradartioB at tho loral plant Tboutanda

of bottlof of thia popular drink aro diatributod 
over the area by the local plant. It ia one of the 
rommnnity'a more Important local Indualriea.

19 Manufacturers
Are Listed Here

By SAM BiJkrKBl R\
Texat Fmployirtent Commia- 

•ton. in ita annual labor check, 
litta 19 esiabliahments in Pig 
Spring and Howard County aa 
“ manufactureri"

In December. 19fil. it reported 
(he 19 eatablishment.c had I.?M 
employes. All but Ififi of these 
were male.

The bulk of Big Spring s imius 
trial activities ia concentrated in 
the big establishment just east of 
toam—Coaden-C.race, Cabot and 
Richardson.

The town la a distributing cen
ter for a considerable volume of 
products but for the moat part 
these are manufactured elsewhere 
and brought to warehouses here 
for distribution over the trade 
area

BOTTI.FD DRINK.9
Big Spring has two establish

ments which bottle carbonated 
drinks It baa two huaineasea pri
marily engaged in the production 
of bakery products Meat proc
essing it large’y restricted to 
four or fi\e relatively small op
erations

Food processing is sharply re
stricted The production of bread 
and cakes on a limited scale and 
the manufacture of tortillas and 
tamales about complete the pat
tern

Ice ia maniifartured by t w o 
plants here—Southern Ice Co IftS 
N .lohnson. and Western Ice Co . 
709 E Ird

Outlet of ice is to cafes soda 
fountains, and produce dealers 
TTicre is little house to-house sales 
of ice any longer and the business 
of icing down box cars, which 
used to be a big item with these 
plans, is no longer in existence 
The Southern Ice plant is the sup-

elier for Big Spring. Odessa and 
[idland. the operators having 
closed plants in these cities The 1 

Ice is trucked from the local plant j  
Western Ice. locally ownH by 

L D Harris, sells its product lo
cally Small crews of workmen 
are now used at these plants 
and neither operates on a ‘ round 
the dock" basis

EMPLOYS M
Two plants in Rig Spring en

gage in the bottling and distribu
tion of soft drinks Coca Cola Bot
tling Co , located on West Hich- 
wray, has been in Big Spring for 
more than half a century and 
manufactures and distributes 
only Coca Cola Jack Roden, the 
manager, said the company has 
about SO employes.

Seven • Up Bottling Co., 1602 
Young, is owned by Mrs. Edna 
Christian It. too, has been in Big 
Spring for many years The plant 
bdtles and distributes 7-Up, Pep

si-Col a. various Mission s o f t  
drinks, and Root beer About 20 
employes are on the pay roll 
Both plants service wide areas 

Up to a few years ago. Mead s 
operated a bakery here for the 
production of bread and cakes 
This plant ii now closed down. 
Bread sold in the stores in the 
.tren is brought to Rig Spring by 
truck The only local bakery op- 

■ eratwns are left to the V a u g h n 
! Sweet Shop, S(W Gregg, and the

Grand Jurors 
To Meet Again

Big Sipper IVi nut plant. 1600 
Gregg

No dairy products are made in 
the city Borden and Gandy are 
the main suppliers and their prod
ucts are brought here from other 
point.s— Gandy's from San Angelo 
and Borden from Midland I c e  
cream is supplied by these and 
other large operators who.w- plants 
are in other cities Locallv ice 
cream is produced h> Gross' 
Creamland. 107 E 10th and by 
Otto s Ice Cream Parlor 1107 B 
llth Place Both of these estab
lishments sell their product re
tail and are not wholesalers

PACKING PLANTS

Howard County grand jurors are 
to be called back for a second 
session effectne Monday, Ralph 
Caton district judge, announced 
Tuesdaj.

He said that the grand jurors, 
who were empanelled on .Ian 22. 
will be a.sked to report to the 118th 
District Court room at 10 a m 
Monday

Gil Jones, di.stnct attorney, and 
Bobby West, his investigator, were 
working on the list of cases that 
will be laid before the grand ju
rors Approximately 30 matters 
are expected to be presented 
However the final number has 
not been determined as Jones said 
that some of the original list may 
not be brought up at this time. 
Others, too. could be added before 
Mondaj

No special bu-simuis is on tap for 
the grand jurors It is the general 
practice at this term of court, 
which runs from January through 
June— it IS called the "long term' 
—to have the gr.and jurors do two 
hitches.

This grand jury is headH h> 
Tools Mansfield as foreman 
Members are Mrs Maxine Bruce. 
Mrs. Tommy Gage. W D Cald
well. Mrs Harold Talboi, () S 
Womack. .1 D Elliott. .Albert P 
Hoherir. Jack Wolf. .lames E 
Cape. J. T. Baird and W H 
Ward Jr.

I There are three meat packing 
' plants listed for the town They 
j are Bugg Wholesale Meats Wtt 

NE 2nd. Casey Packing f’ lant. 
' Snyder Highway D C Packing 

C o . NE 2nd Also classifiei! as 
i meat processors are Knappe 
I Slaughter ('o . 210S Nolan, and J 
O Chapman Meat Market. 1307 

! Gregg Rig Spring Wholesale Meat 
Co . ino Goli.id, also does custom 

■ butchering

PUBLIC f A M  AUSHO N l A P  
FRIDAY-APRIL 6-1:00 P.M.

LOCAT10N~SH MUm  Nartli •( Ackerty 
Oa West SMe af Lamaaa Highwray <

JAMES R. WOMACK wUI sell at PabUc 
Aactiaa, all af his Farmlag EgalpneaL

Twr# ’SI Model Tractars A Eqaipneat-Stock 
Cattera, Saad Flgktera, PIckap SUdea, k 
Maay llama Too Numeroaa Ta Meatlea
COL. HOUSTON GLAS80N. Aactioaeer 

SOL CLEVELAND. Clerk

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALS
FURNISHED HOME

LEGAL NO'nCE
AarU 1. iM lNoncK

WOTICK TO BlDDBRa 
Tti* C om m lulooux' Court of Howord 

County. T exu . trtU rocrive bkU on iSr 
13rd of April. IM3. nt 10:M o.m. In tS* 
Comm lftionon' Courtroom In tho Court
bouM. Bia apbns. Tc x m . tor pnrlna and 
uoJ cootlnt tb* following rood! In Howard
Counly.

PA VINO —  SINOLB COURSE aURTACE 
TR B A TM EN T

(II Contrrpolnt Road, tlvr m llri
(It Voalmoor to Oay HUl Road, four

mllM
(SI Alltndalo Road, on# and Uir*« quar- 

lor mllrt
(41 Catholic Church Road, ana quartar 

mil*
BEAL COATING.

'(II Driver Road, one mil*
(II Wanton Road, five nulet 
(31 Moore Road EKenUon. three mUe> 
(4i Motn Creek Lake Road, live mllea 
( i l  Fonan Road, one mile 
(t l  Fonan Streete. one half mlla 
(Tt W'ei( Enott Road, one half mile 
III Eaton Nursery Ro(Ul. one hall mile 
SpecUlcaUons are available In the Coun

tv Engineer's Otfics. Courthoust. Big 
Spring. Texas

Ths Court reserves ths right to rejset 
any or all bids
___________ LEE PORTER County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK OP CONCKaSION AT CITY 

PARK.
Tht CltT of B1ir Sprtnc wtU rwctlvB 

bids until 5 00 p m .  TuetdATs April 16.
16K2. for U)F Irttlni of th« f o ^  and
drink coocfriioci at th« Cltv Park for a 
Period of one vrar bf(lnnlnc April IS.
1962 Terms of the concession contract, 
tocludtnf restrictions and nchts. may be 
procured from tbe CUv Secretary. City 
Hall Bulldinf. Bit Snrint Texas.

om LKC O. RCMEIU. Mayor
ATTKiT
C R MeCtENNY City Secretary

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

BY OWNER
401 HILLSIDE

See By Appointment Only 
Priced To Sell 

I20.00&-Easy Terms, Good 
Loan Available.

AM 3-3302
Lawrence Black, 
Coronado Hills

LARUE 3 BEDROOM, 1130 ft. One of
Big Spring's most d e .lr a ^  localMla 
Fenced, wall-wall car---------------------------— wwsavw’UnC. builWD B|̂
pltaaces. diabwashtr. Kent house In rear, 
wine down, lam u. 1413 Johnson

Jo much for so little, 2 bedroom, 
attached garage, $400 moves 
you in. Only $61 mo., 1305 
Mt. Vernon.

For Sale By Owner . . .
Mrs. A. B. Muneke — 1606 Indian 
Hills Drive.

Shown By Appointment 
Only.

Call AM 4-4124

A-t F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

RICE. CLEAR. IMV 4 , wwh, omwm. 
fjneed vgrd Small amount dawn and
IS ‘aM 4.7W U«a W«sl

3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

O.I.—P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

Nice 3-room house, lot. $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 large lots. 
Only $2100.

It It’s For Sale. We Have It. 
yst With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter'
1306 Oren

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.M.—A P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P.M.—5 PM. SUN.

AM 4 2662 DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 4-6097
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4-4227
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Juanita Battenfield AM 3-6396
Stella Merrill AM 3-6017
F. C. (Charles) Rice AM 4-4617

PoliHcal
Announcements

rhs Htrsld Is S'lfhnratd ta antxranea 
Uis following candidarl.s for PubUo Oh 
fics subisrt to ths Dsmocratla Primary 
of Mar I  1M3

Cswgr.si isia Dl.lrlvl
OFOROE UAHON

Slats Ssna(sr
T R u r r r  l a t i m e r
DAVID RATLIFF

V siat L .rtslslars,
isth Olstrirl:

DAVID RFAD 
ED J CARPENTER

Olstrirl iadgst
RAl.PH W CATON 
RARVET C HOneER JR.

DIsKirt Ct.rb;
w a d e  CHOATE

Csnatv Iwdgs:
L t r .  PORTER
A M DICK 
LEWIS HEELIN 
RUSSELL RAYBURN

Hat 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fenced 
yard, established G1 loan, 
$750 full equity. College Park.

Easy to buy — New brick S bed- 
•  room, den. 2 baths, custom 

built, will taka trade.
parkhill, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
■ den. fireplace, dream kitch

en. paUo. A truly livable 
home

Pretty, landscaped, large lot. 3 
b^rooms, double garage, lota 
of room, very well located. 
Only $13,500.

A n opportunity — trade equity 
AA In large 3 bedroom, den for 

I equity in smaller hous&
I Dent the furnished garage apart- 
; ment — live In large 3 bed

room, den, deluxe kitchen — 
I West l«h  Only $12,500 

Q o  you have real estate prob- 
^  lems’  Call U.s—No miracles,

I just fast, honest efforts We 
know the market We secure 
loans. All inquiries appreci
ated.

Cwsaty IV rS :
HOREBTA OLDEIELO 
PAUUNE PETTY

CtRWALKER RAILCY

('•■■IsslMMr. Prt. tl
DWlOHT R McCANN 
RAl.PH WHITE 
JOHN R u r r  
MAX L THOMAS 
RAT C NICHOLS

Cswntv tswiwilsslawsr. Pri. 4i
RAYMOND RIVER 
L J DAVroeON 
C L (JACK! RODEN 
R a (Rsdi McCULLAR 
E C <CLS»> REEVES 
JOHN W RAT. Sr.

Cwsslv Trvsssrsr
MAE DARROW 
FRANCES OLENN

Jsstirs sf F ssrsi 
ervrtnrS I. Flsrs t 

ROYCE SATTERWHITE 
JEBS SLAUO inKR 

Prvflwrt t
MRS FRED ADAMS
W A iBILL) HUNTER

I Big Spring Tortilla and Tamale 
Co, 206 ,\W 4lh. wholesales these 

, Mexican foods over the area 
Owners and operators are I>e« 
and .\ida Gonzalez

RALPH B A U R

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

l,eon Kinney who is manager 
of Ihe Texas Fmployment Com
mission office here, also turns 
candy manufacturer from time to 
time He sells considerable chofo- 
late at Christmas through Mores 
and he also produces mints and 
oilier confections His plant is at 
his home

bill sheppartd & co.
f̂ultiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate h  Loans 

1417 Wood ,4M 4.3991
Nova Dean Rhoads

"Ths Homs t l  NvUvr Listtacs’*

.4M 3-24.S0 BOO Lancaster
Virginia Davis. AM 3 3093

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO S FR V IC E -

Enrollment'
Nosedives

MOTOR 
464 Joftr.wvi

A BKARIRO 8CRVICC
AM 2 2361

ROOFER.^
i WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO

K sx 2nd AM 4^1im
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

24tl R ^ r .  AM 4 Mat
OFFICE .S U fP L V -

THOMAS TYP E W RITER-OFF g U FP LT 
101 Main AM 44A31

Dinner Guests
WASHINGTO.N <APi -  British 

Prime Minister Harold .Macmillan 
and President Kennedy will he 
gueats at a dinner to be given 
April 27 by the White House Cor
respondents Association and the 
White House .News Photographers 
Association.

For The Things You W o n f... 
For Emergencies That Arise...

SA V E
Your Dtpofif 
Mod# By Th<

R E G U L A R L Y

1st
SAVINGS

Eomt InfertsI’ 
From Th6 . . .

BIG SPRING ASSN.

4 1 f Mol« —  Conv«fil«iit Parkliif
r o f  6 0  r o i a r a l SarkM i* A  L m r  iB B T O B fi  C o r f .

P'.iblic school enrollment in Big 
•S'ring look one n( its biggest 
noMNliNCN of the year during the 
week ending Friday, according to 
.S,im .M Anderson, superintendent 

Enrollment for all schools was 
7 109 students, do n 22 from the 
preuous week Major losses were 
in elementary schools 

The elementary total w;is t 314. 
down by 16 pupils, special edu
cation was up two to 145; and. 
secondary schools had 2.650, eight 
ls.s than the previous week 

Figures for the various schools, 
with the previous week's totals in 
parenthesis, are .Airport .536 
' 5 .5 5 1 , Bauer 488 '490». Boydstun 
472 147 ,5 , Cedar Crest 281 '288), 
College Heights 5.59 .559'. Kate
.Morrison 288 ' 2881. Lakeview 209 
'209', Marcy 473 '470'. Park Hill 
193 <1971 and Washington 815 
'819'

Others are Goliad .liinior High I 
871 (870), I>akpvirw Junior High 
62 '62', Runnels 761 (761) and | 
Senior High 956 ' 965i.

D FA I.E R S -
w ArXINI 

<irt$g
PRODUCT*- B r  iiM f

AM 4-6663

REAL ESTATE

MCE SP.ACIOI S BRICK-814 700
ju i l  • .kip u> O oiud J hMlrnemi I ' i  
rvrxmic bxthi Kttrhvn-hvn CAmbtn.d 
IM moBlh

1408 SQ FT OF LIVI.VG AREA 
1 l>r(lm oii,«l.a->tlk-ln r l » . i t  ObIt
IlhJJS xnd ITt mnqth

CORNER BRICK-$700 DOWN
J h#drnci»n rirfw tnl pan.lrd .l.r ir tr  
kltfh»n pxn .l.d  dvn t x r x i .  Ju»1 
luivd »nd >xr«n(

l^'KJUE BRICK
Th«t h u  *vvrYthlnc->4iW iq ft p|-j. 
dnubi* txratv  L ov .lr  iparinu* r .rtm w  
bxtbi A kHrban U dr.xm  about -a ll 
*  *1»I* “ '“ '•V r o o f - f r i l l  with

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
J B «1roon i-d rn  drap*t I<1»al (aiKad 
ra rd -a h a d . traaa Cr>raar lo4 ffOO 
down FHA III mi»»h

NEAR COLLEGE
1 h^<1rn«ini A d#n an pAVPd 
O t r ic t  OBlY n o »  iiftwn  FHA — |91
mftnth

PI RDUE-PRirm* BRICK
Out of io * r  ovnrr lalltnt fSMO . ijuKt 
for tzaqq Loan III N » M l mooUi

W E aXXIURX LOANB 
Wt Hava RroUUa 

BEE OUR B E A U TIF U L  HOMES 
AND LOT* IN CORONADO HILLB

TO O  W ILL L IV E  B irT T E R  In thU leva- 
It  S bvdroom bom*. I S  bnUu laria 
Ivn nub vood-burolat flrvplaca. ThU

homa baa aTarvlhlnt—no vxrapilooa— 
Juat aik lu  SUM will handU “Taa.
«t 'U  cuoaldar trada 

IT IB EABT to o*n  a na» bom* Wa 
hava ne* homca priced from Itl.IM  
-tM.IXM la Tour fnvorUo locattoa. Soma 

require im dotra paTment or cloatna 
coat Tea. we wlU take jo a r  homa la 
trada. Call aow to r appotatment 

CHOICE ACREAUE (a|i(>rox. JM acrea)
Sood Improvtinenu, t .  mlnaraU go. 

hown br appotntmeet onlr. Alao. Irri- 
lated acraaia with Sa mlaarmU. Oaraar 
wiu fmaaca loan

•OLID B B IC E-4 badrootn inadani homa. 
Corrala and atablaa an • acrea overloak- 
htl clIT BO<f couraa. Baa SVa adlatniBB 
acraa avaUabla.

S REOROOM HOME ElertrU kltcban. 
On 4 acrea a( land FlantT at watar. 
alactrla pump. SU MM 

CAI.irORNIA 8TTUC 1 badmom. i  batb 
homa ovarlooktnf cUr With I I-l acraa 
Madam thmufbout BatujUfune laaB- 
•caped Vacant now

ROOMINO HOUBE-cloaa to aa buateaaa 
lat Bnrtala for Oulek Balo 

COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T T -com or lat. 
I4Z ft on BlftawiT to U1 S daap. Ooa- 
halt dawn, ownar carrr balnaca. 

THREE BEDROOM lama dan. out af altr 
UmMa. On tp acra Well wMar 

STORE BUtLDINU aa rood oomar lal 
Cfoaa la Terma

BEAUTIFUL BRICE homo ta Worth Pool 
or Addluen

^  TO J ACRE Plata with food watar. 
Cloaa ta town Raaaaoablt prlead.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New S BedrtMm Homes With Carpet 
Paymeats $S8.28 Month (PriBrlpal Aad laterett)

FHA and Gl FINANCED
Movt la TiMiay — No Payments Until May 1 

2$ Plans To Choose Location and Colors 
For Ptrsonalixed Strvica 

Call
I .  C. Smith Bobby McDonold
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

DUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

-X

t^HO M ES FOR THE YOUNCj 
AT HEART

Reatly Far Immediate Oeeapaacy 
Tdtal Ddwa Payment $3S6 — First Payment Jan* 1

S BEDROOM BRICE, formal dlnint rooax 
(lea. yard with aprinkiar aTetani.

ONE OP THE M< SI REAUTtFUL I had- 
room. I batb brick bom m  Locaiad aa
Waabiafton Bled

UOxiaa FOOT l o t  -  aoaa la. le n m  
lot on Orart Strw-1

BEAUTIFUL NOME la liidlaa Bim  -  Baa 
EeatTiblarl

HICE IH ECa oelr.iam. Woad St., aanr'
llth Placa Sbopotnr Area

6 3 BEDROOMS •  IVt BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79]

Payments InrlBde Priarlpal. Interest, Inwranre 
.And Taxes

VISIT OUR MODEL HOMF •  3718 CONNAI.I.Y 
IN THE DOUGLA.SS ADDITION •  OPEN ’T IL  8:»n] 

AM 3-4431

<SVd>2< >I«

OtX)D BUT-COEN CR LOT aa WMt t«h  
BUSINESS LOT cloaa to an Baat Ath 
D 'v  ACRES on Hlchwsr 
bNB a c r e  t r a c t s  -  Sllear Haeli
THREE BEORCXTM hetek Carpated UUlitT 
raom. rara«e lanced back vxrd Kantwaad
Additinn Low equttT AM »4S3J _________

WE HAVE 
MOVED

CORTESE-MILCH
WELCOMES YOU TO 

THEIR NEW OFFICES AT

See This InteresHng New Home
AT 2313 BRENT

fTam  At Oar Sign Off Birdwell I.ane)
This beaBtiful 3-bedrddm, t't-balh  home has aa iBtlllBg paneled 
and paperdd family room. Calared balll-in raage aad awen. 
garbage dlspwuil. It  has a Uvely Ule entry and Is carpeted 
throaghdot.

See How Msrh Hdm# Yon Can Have Fdr .A* little !!

GROSS C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.
AM ^^8M

1110 GREGG
Just like Rig Spring itself. «*  are 
growing We cordially invite our 
many friends and customers to pay 
us a xisit in our new quarters.

ATTENTION
io rt td rr l i i l  b'lT* to 7 lovelr horr-t 
sanob A SStoO ah rooim  ipnriou* — 
clexn cerpeted-dreprd  Panel b e e l -  
xlr coBdltloned Choice nelfbborhood

BEST BUY IN TOWN
•ttrxctlre 4 bedroom den home Sp> 
rtoue Uvinr room dlnint room tret

teored bAckvnrd Onlv 111 400
down

JI ST THREE MILfIS OIT
NIC# Ixrte brick on rom er Z bedroomi. 
2 bathe. E ltcben -den  -fireplace Fenc
ed Txrd Water well 111 SOS wUI OI

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
nice bbdroome 14x14 ISxIS Double 
cloeeu Tile bath. Fenced ranJ Sti 
month

WASHINGTON AREA
Like to trade )  bedroom home for 1 
bodroom Price t io  too

WALKING DISTANCE TO STORES
1 bedroom. I S  bathe Msoo

NEW HOMES
.Vow Building In Two Additions — 
KENTWOOD It MUIR HEIGHTS

2308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

BISINESS PROPERTY
j RtKlTVCSfi IjOT v IQi houAM for raJr Dt 

o«n#r call bHorg noon- AM 4*6916
HOI ,SK.« FOR SALft A t
BALK TO l># m ov ^  3 room# «itti hath 
loTRt^ 912 Korthvput Tlh. AM 1-4313
COt*TTY IN brick trlmnwd. J bf»dry>om 
AtlRch«d larac#. fmrad backrart! Kalanc# 
96200 DaYmmta r i  AM 3-296I aft^r 
S 09 p ID
3 REDROOM KIUCK. IS  bath* nrxrhr 

hackrard central haat 2S  Year* 
old Attactoed faraff# conv^rtad ta den 
Aee 1905 Alabama AM 4 5193

INVESTORS
Choice B'lelneee |ou I0uxl40. eelltni 
to eetlle eetate
MxISd—110x140 pored cemere. brtof- 
Int In good rereour

In Krntwood. is not a Large home, 
nor expen.sive, but you will enjoy 
seeing something different in de
sign and rraft.smaaship It's brand 
new. and OPEN HOUSE Today.

$350

Best Buy In Town

W A R N E R

H O M E S
2502 and 2506

CINDY LANE
F.H.A. or 6.1.

AM 3-3377

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALR A-2

1 ACRE & NEW HOUSE
pretty naturnl wood cabmete—CentrsI
hibest a nir St.000 Owner fInaiwlDi. 

List With Aa Alert BrokerFHA Lonnx
V IR G IN IA  DAVIS

Insuranca — AQ Kinds

GRIN a n d  bear  it

Twist Proceeds 
Go To Combo
Proceed! from the twiat 

show and contest Saturday night 
will not he used for new musical 
equipment for the Webb AFB 
.Service Club, It was learned to
day.

A previous report in the Her
ald had been based on a misun
derstanding. according to Jim 
Block, of Webb, producer of the 
show. He soid today that Air 
Force regulations provide fo r  
funds for the Service Club. 
He added thet profits from the 
twist show will be used for new 
musical aquipment for tba Jim 
Mack Oomb^

6LW

ia lM -w W M T f
j (  i f  tka S S m

Is all you win need for down pay
ment and cloving costs on the.se 
new three bedroom, m  bath 
homes, now building on South 
Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick
ly . . .  So, now is tbe time to se- 
l^t your location and complete 
color scheme. They wiU be ready 
. . . Come Spring.

CALL US IF YOU NEED
A Good Equity Buy 
Home Rental
Offices 1110 Gregg

Paul Organ AM 3-4993
Ed Burson AM 3-6161
Evenings AM 3-6308

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
IMMEDIATB POMEUfON -Hlew S bed- mom. Aetna Addltloe. Crekma fence StMO down.
BPRCIALt I bedroom, don. lerfo llTlnt-
dlnbic areo with brtek pleater. Potto, 
eltornod fA ref* SSI tg  mnntb.
PAIkEHn.t.—Pretty S bedrootn. nico e»rjg\
well UndMepod. tArxge. eterege. 
down.
nSMT nUT IM TOWN -S hnueoa la foodeondltlmi nn ntoo'rnmar lot. aootbeaet aart of town, i Renttoa for SM montb.other will rent for SZl. fUmUbed. tllOh down plue fumtturo. 
cnoicc LOCA-nOM near eeboole. S bad-rmm brtek. boeaood oelUnwe. harartoiit rarpet IbmutlMHii eleetrk kltelMfb utility raeni. double garas*- iUo ftnoo. StT.MS. 

Good Buy la I>aal«x- Ctaao la.
TWO BFnnoOM hocno for Mie. MIS Tuo- Mto Por dotolla eall. oiler • pm.. AM 4d«t8 or AM S-ZISa.
m s s  BCOROOM. m baui. brick. Cae- iThl bPdi aad air “ - - -
y j2 .7S f.sg~

itoaed. a Taaip 
M i l .  Far paid

BRAND NEW 
2 Bedroom Bride house on H acre. 
4% miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enckwed garage, ntillty 
room, built-in cooking, centrd 
h«at. $500 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 2-2SM ' LY 4-280t
t naonooM

COOK & TALBOT
ir.5 Permian Building AM 4-S42I
7IP4 M0RIII8OH-Z Bedroom brtek. den. 
tIZ.OIa SIP month.
UM BBOAOWAT. I  Bedroom brick oa to , 
erro. ll4.tM
I80S CBOCTAW. I Bedroom, kttrben-den. | 
romer tot. t3P.H*. •
aOUTH OP TOWN—4 ocroo. large I  room. I 
1 batb homo. as.Wii 
COLLBOB P A R K -J  bedroom. S boUt. Oro- 
place In dm . a.' buin-toa. coraor tot 
4-UNIT FURNIIIHBD aparunenl bauM 
I t n  Main. IPJM to4al. M M  down, owner 

bolancecarry bolance _____
DOWWTOWH MOTOK COtTHTP-P anIU.

K t in r » l i l  * LOT: i n  Holaa. li(*xl4P It

MT7LTIPLB UaTIHO RBALTOR 
Robert J. Oook__________ Barw4d J. Talbtd

20 NEW
F.H.A. 8-BEDROOM HOMES

|n Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Colored People.
$250 aoaing — No Down Payment 
PRICB RBDOCSD — Rico I room bemo. coraor lot. aonod for imaO biitlooee. poor •hnpptnt eeoter. Ill.MlO WORTH BVBHt PBHHT -  Hleo l-bwl- room. fenced, wnabi atreet. H.m itm down, MO Month
I7MP BUTB A4>odrooi«. oemer tot. aoutb- 
eaet — Will take Undo.

JAIME MORALES 
Day, AM 4-5.570 Nita, AM 4-6008 

LIKE NEW
Establiahed neighborhood. 2 bed- 
rooma, 2 batte, fencad. Naw 
lawn, ahruba. Vary neat and clean. 
Paymenta leaa than $100 per 
month.
AM 2-40M AM 4-42M

M arie Rowland

•  AM 
a m

TiMtaa 
Montgemery 

AM M an
PARKRIU  ̂ badranm. hardwood ftoon lari# knehae. Maa down Vaeaiit.NBW 1 aSMOOir brtek. Ito batba. eb 

- * “  ^TPM at.1  hatha. Jpr^
kltrbon with boUMat. gara*a
down paymaat _____7 BBDinOM. CABPVnre. naar lunwcp. laraa klicban. cetMr tot. faaaad, ttirm 
cellar. tIM  gownowmm TiiAHimmiiSD • a badraw .
Ito batba. tamOy ragoa. Ffboad raid , aa- rtdP. YpaapL̂

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley
NEW HOMES 

IN

WASSON PLACE
Wa Have Maay New Hemea 
Cempleletl And Otbera Uadcr 
CeeatractltM. Theac May Re 
RaegM Oa Either Am FHA Or 
OI Laaa. A Camplela Raaga Of 
Prtcea. Immeellate Octmpabcy.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedreom Brick Hamea Reatly 
F ar Immediate Occapancy. 
Mbbv ExrhielTe FeBtores. Let 
Ui Show Yea Three Hemet. If 
Wa Don't Have What Tea Are 
LeeklBg For. We’D BalM n.

EQUITIES
We Have Several 2 And 2 Bed- 
iwom Homeg With Lew Eqnt- 
ties Available.

CALL TODAY

Jack Shaffer
AM 4-7376

Norman Englith
AM 3-4331

Open DaHy 
BoBdaya 1:M-S:N

1

R IA L  IS T A T B

HOUSES rOR SALR

One and three-fourths batba, pai?! 
tlad kitdicn • dining room. Lores' 
cloaata. Near ach^ ai^ now 
ahopping center. ISIS aq. R. phw 
attached garage. Urge let £•- 
tabliahed GI ktan. Il.tW oquti 
AM 4-4220 Saturday or Sundinr, 
er t. weekdays, m  Bucknifl.

la AbUgM iJ  , , ,  6T Uk6 6ir S6^wHy. AM M676

ytH i-gllfv A aai;
f
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ATHS
^ENTS $79, ,
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•N N ALLY  
EN T I L  l:i

w Home

iBvIdaf p«a«k4
ang« avra,
aad i« carprta4

^  UUkM

)N  CO.

aay New Barnet 
ad O tk e n  L'ad 

Tllete M ay Be 
Itber Aa PHA Or 
am pleta R aaga Of 
dial* O reapaaey.

r w o o D
leb  Hamca Ready  
Hate O ceapaacy. 
re  Featareo. L H  
Tkeae H em et. If 

re W hal T ea Are 
W e ll  Balld n .

JITIES
tral t  Aad S Bed- 

WUh Lew Eqat-

TODAY

Shafftr
4-7374

n Englith
3-4331

ny
I
I _________

[ I

ia^BREGEt
n ■•‘ i

/

X

6 i

IMlaL, IB-Tear 
MIMION 

Water Heatera 
tOJ9 .

F. T. TAT? 
ItM Waat TMr«

renTalT
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S
Nka 1 aadroMn .............................  aM.tt
1 Badraoai. ntea ..........   IlM.at
?lirM Bedroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wt.M

wo Bodroaai* . . i ..................   P1t.w
Cxu-o Ntoo I  BodraoM tad Dob,
ctrpoi aad drapat ..........................  tU t.W
a d. raoada AM MMO
4 ROOM BOUn ia CoaiMeaa. Ml Bautk Pint. t3i moBlIi. AM *4m.
LAROE'1 BSOROOM. diaaia roMi. oleao to town aad teboalt. OT moaM. AM 4-tHt.

•e r»fr«. 1̂  ;• By)4 ri.M. wll
d e » r — t h e r e ’s  a  s i g n  w a r n i n g  t h a t  s p e e d  is  

r a d a r  c h e c k e d  h e r e  . .  .

1̂

PUBLIC FARM AUCTION SALE 
FRIDAY-APRIL 6-1:00 P.M.

L O C A T I O N -4 4  MBea Narth af Ackerly  
Oa W eet SMa af L a n c a a  Hlgkw ay

J A M E S  R . W O M A C K  wlU teU at PabUe 
A aetlea . all af U a  F arailag E gulpm eaL

T w a T1 M adel Tractera A  E ealpm eat-Steck  
C attert. Saad F lg h te n , Ptekap SUdet, A  
M aay I t e n t  T ea N am en tat Ta M eatiaa

C O U  H O U STO N  G L A SSO N . AaeOaaeer 
SOL C L E V E L A N D . Clerk

J ROOM. INTCRrOR roflnMMd. earport. 
loocod: S roera. oarvloo pooeh aa rorarr loT AM »-»U I . _______________
WANTED TO RENT M

HELP WANTED. Paafiala n

IN DEBT?
A littla inora money makes a M  
of differeDce. Easy, difnified, part 
or ftiU time work provides good, 
extra income. Write Avon Mgr. 
Box 4141. Midland or CaU MU 
M870.‘

maD mca l or t hadMoai fantiant 
bogoo. Profor aaot aort af town. a M4 >5«t. AM >de»1 Mr Carra.
B U S IN E SS  B U IL D IN G S  B «
I ROOM CARPBTBD heuaa In C l aona. Oaad lor unaQ bualataa. AM 4MU.___
OPPICB tPACB—Rare flra I MHea tuttaa. Ranlal ran«tn« tram tMdOn nwatb. AM Mill. Pwrmlan RIA|.. Carl Straat. M«r.
POR LEAAX— Downtown Coabama. lOiie n. buUdlnt 8ta Claj Badall atur i:M p m LYrle 4^1
OPPICB IPACB for rral. Mt Panalaa Bulldini. Arallabla tmmadlataly. CaU AM 4AM1

OFHCE SPACE
Midwest Building, 7th and Main 

Centr^ heat, air conditioning 
Janitor servico

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O O Q E t C l

STATED MEETTRO SUkod PUBu Udta Mo HS A P. oad A.M. aTory led aad 40i Tbartdar alabU, T;lt p.ra. Mombrrt ortod to attend vttttori wolooiB*.
Alfrad TIdwall, W.M. Loo Portor, Sac.

ESTATE
F O R  BALE A-a

I >«droom bom a. larto M . 
PWr oiero tnlermauaa caU

1 P-m
ttROOM. CORMER 'w . tanead $erV 

Low down
HOP RIocAmoB. AM 4-4411

3W. eXMTILAL brat pir oao- 
•pan* oarpn 4 Blecka Oellad 

d cellmo HHnbu Bnck Rad- 
aa Aatuma 4W eor oaat Of leaa. 

AM 1-W41
H E R - 1 bodroom 
M  dew*. apprOB M

a m  1 ^

ftneod. fruit
OMBlb lU l

[ 17̂  _______________________
EQUITY SPECIAL

Payments 087 W 
bedroomt, carpet, drapes, 

ftSOO c f.m. cooler. Aisumc 
rrt loan balanre tS600

ROVA DEAN RHOADR
AM 4-24S0

riRNER-Um Carol — PMvnaolae 1 
r>m. 1>< baiba. bueban-dra aloctrto 

wiUMa roar . corwM aod laaaa.
I t ltT l________________ ________________
3WNXR~en c o fW  M . ItU Mala. T 

boma fanrad yard 1 Roara rarara 
■IJ^raar AM 4-tM »___________

NEW B K IC tU  ta R a a iw ^  1 ba*- 
1 batha knebao-dan PHA laaaa 

f la t  for I14MA aM t lt lW

■ ICE^S^EOROOM toad arbnel la-
town paytaanl aod rloatac

rn.L TARE 1 or 1 badraoai Uada 
, a* I badraani 1 baib brlrt Haa 
ft# baaaaaat playream. IMalM laA.

BEDROOM ROCE bamt aad cam 
ita PuUdiBd aa I tm. (Ml? tMdt.

RENTALS B

STATED CONCLAVE R 1̂1̂
# Spflne CeamaedarT No. 11 

e TT. MaMay. A p ^  t. T:M

loa Um oa B C.
Ladd SaBh. Rac

FUR.NISHED APTS. B3

MICR 4 ROOM fanalabad diwtat a«art- 
■>m». raemrtr rodacaraiad. Oaad 
non SMmaotb. AM 4dMS.
1 ROOM PVRNUMEO teanmam. pnaaU 
bath, tiialdaira AceaiB aaM ettUd. aa paU.' 
bllU paid Roar IM BTarblnato*. CaU 
AM 4 M L  IN Watbbwiaa
1 ROOM PURNIABEO teartiaaM. paraea. 
faocad yard. All btUa paW. IM laaotb. 
iiaa icurry am  m m i . a m  44Tm

NICS 1 ROJiA fwnJrbad duplex Water 
paid, nr Raai ITOi. aaety UM Mat*. 
AM 4-Stll
LAROR PURNIBREO dimlax-S fWMM. 
balb. air candittaoad. utWtlaa aaM. Mil 
Etat Srd. AM 4-SM
EXTRA NICS dWBiai. ItU M L Aaamt taul 

m  RittiMi

(Itaat •ca
1 ROOM PURNIARED aeartipial. 
aaty. Can AM 4-nii
NICE 1 ROOM aoanmam. IM 

AM 4-IIM
UARAOB APARTMENT -  flirBk*ad Mt 
Clratt. CPU AM 4dlt| Apety Mt Orawt
1 ROOM PVRNUREO apartmaat ap̂  
•Utrx RUia paid. t4t maalR i n  RaUa 
AM 4-ytM
1 ROOM PORNItRED apartmaoU pnaaU 
baiba. fneMalraa RSU paid. Cltaa M. 
m f  Main am  4-MM

Jk  BpOnc U
/ \  aad A U

Tbnraday 
walcama.

STATED M E rriN O  
Ladea Mo 114#
U. arery 1x4 aad Ird 

1:W PBi. TttNorx

A^

Eudy. w . 
O O. RnsBax.

LOST A FOt'ND C4
LOaT-BUM lO lamala Paktaeaaa. atrayad 
from Its Jaftaraan Reward Dr. Thb 
Armatrwaa. AM a t m __________________
tnuYEO-VIelaItT al Saydar Rwy.-Oan 
Road, blaah. nottilad faaa. rapttn  at '  
Taata ManatlaM. AM 4-Satl.
PERSONAL CS
PEIUCNIAL LOANS, axaraalapt Unnt 
Warblaa xtrla. bamawtaaa. Mlaa Tala, AM 
S-MH Air Parea pari annal walaama

BUSINESS OP.
auWabla far 
eat RIabwav

POR LSASB-Slare baUd 
xraawy w  aala. Apply HI 
il. Ray MaiaL A M >J»7>

BUS[NKS SEBVjCES
CLRAHVP j b m  — barnyard faniBaar.

ar b*Ud fancat Ra-»4>M

1 ROOM* AND balb aai
Apply tl4 WrM Mb sr apartmanl

1 ROOM PinUIUlIKO apr 
xpafttiiapt L bwndbip E nd:,
CLEAR. OUIET. 1 M 
miPl, upauirx. BtUa | 
4P4 Rya*. AM Ltl41

fwnubad apan-

1 BSraOOM PVRRIBBRD MartoMM aad 
aaimea O R  AM 4-4IU ar AM 4dH7
PORNWRED APaRTMCNTE 1 yaaw MIM paid 1 I Tala. 14P4 Waal RWbway tt
U N FU R N U IH E D  A PTS. '  B4
4 LARuB ROUMt and baua tarapa. not- a«a Ta aappli IBl Baal mB AM 4tt«

GEO. ELUOTT CO 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

4W MAIN
‘al FUtale—Loans—Inturancs
AM J-2504 Ret. AM »-»lg  I RIG SPRING’S FINEST J beflrooin 

Conway, Sale*—AM 4-J244 Duplex. Stove and new refrigerat
or. Vented heat and air conditioo- 
ing. garage and ttorage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated tnnde a od  
out

1 la u - ItM E>M ROUSECall *M_M*a»_____________
r>E POR «nall bouaa Uml It clear ■iraam. 1 b*Ni MllBy mam. dawkla toad lacaltoa Call AM 4-4t __

A lFOR SALE
bCB BtiaiNBSa M  far aala tmina 

poaiM*. IN  MakL Otalatt awaar

H ’R B A N A t

IJ^KE J. B THOMAS

1507 Sycamore AM 4 7W1

Iroom home, 2 baths, tile con- 
lion. Waterfront—Bett dock

CALL 
AM j :»oo

URPURRUHCD DUPLEX-waabar aap- 
partiMM. radacaratad. m  MdHi. IIN-B
LaxMptop AM 4-4HS ar AM adSIl.
1 aoOM URPURNnSED dMpWx. Vary 
aaaa aaadMta* Oarnea. alaa yard ApdIt IMP Main ________

MI n  R M .A H K D  H O U SES

tMS A RANCHES A5
ACRES 1 wallc It] acre eoUaa 

^maal Pair tm prat aM aala. (aad l»

ACWES Orsaalaad aidrlMp CdwM 
iwni 01 1I4.SN

ACREA Near Waitbrank SM Si 
liaalMP tlW  par arr*. |ond tarmt 
|m  a c r e s  pear Laaorab IlM par

G E O  E L L IO T T  CO
I Realtor 4M Mala

AM 1-llM ________ ___ Raa ^ _ > :N 1 S
‘  A7lAL ESTATE W/ NTED

|NT TO Buy 1 or mere acraa with |wniM*l impcwaamanla. wlUitn 1# mtlaa Xix Sprint. Wr»a Box B-11S4 Cara a4
Mrralrt

REAL ESTATE AlO
I E 14x14 r o o t  alllM bulldbit for aala Laui. I ta 4 ».

BALE. etM IlkM balldlac Idaal far 
JS  IVr rant *laa« frant. AM 4paN

5NTALS___________  B
p R O O M a____________ j_____________B l

COMI^RTABLE ba<yrnoma haaa 
double raonu. ISM Bcurry.kle and 

I 4dNS
tClAL W EEEIT ralaa. Downlawn Mo- 

17. S  block nortb af Blsfawiy St.
}ROOM w r m  klleban nrlTllatca, 

weak. S4S irMnUi SN Saurry. AM
_______________— d-------

7ROOI1 WITH |ood bad. pCyaia balb. 
fMalre Near RWb arbael. Sbappint 

Mt Baal l)lh
JEAN ROOMS for ram—Maid Sortie*. 
ia Ratal. NSW O i^ a  Pbooa AM 4-M4I.
^PORTABLE AND Raaaanably oiirad 

vm ia walklr.i diatanat af dewa 
l l l lh m * ls . AH 1-4SSS

REOBOOM. adfalnlnc bath, pel 
aotraact. claaa In. Oanllamaa. Ml

AM 4 -m i . _________________
3MIRO ROTRL claab. eamfortobla 

(7.N w*ak aad up "TV. ptanlT frra 
tine. 0 -. A. MeCallUtat.______________

LT y^RRiaRBO BadnMB. trlraU
air eactdlUonad Claaaand tplraai
MSrt. SN Nolan

badromv, mabila bami. 
Call a m  4 7 « a  ar AM

POR RENT 1 
near Air Raaa
J1141 _ _  _  _
PURNIBREO S ROOM~bama. alOM. la w  
walk la claaai. Lawa and abrwbs Aacapt
Irlam. aa pelt Apply PM Wllla
SMALL I ROOM farnlabad kami. air 
r*nMUaew_Raer Mr Abrama. AM 4-4SM
in  ROOM KURNIBRED'bama. aarpor 
larxr .loraea, tapcad yard. AM 4dWI ar 
AM I MM
rVRRIaREO nOOBR — 1 IWHP. balb 
Claaa IM PMMb. 4411a aaM Apply 411 
Oaltaalap
OOOD IXICATION 1 badrwom . eomplatelr 
farnirbad Carparad draped air candi. 
Uanrd. lanced backrard. rarporl. 4IM 
manik. na wUfllrt paid Adult* aaly. La- 
calad Mdl J idmaan. AM H 4 0 .  ______
LAROB 1 ROOM fimltlMd bawM. MO* paid Call AM 4-MM_________ ______
1 ROOM PURNISRED b ^ .  bUU paid. 
14*1 tub Plaaa. rear AM ktSTl or AM 
1-441*______________ _______________________
SMALL ItOtTn laeatad II* BIm. Paacad 
yard Na bllla paid Apply IM Wabiul. 
AM 4-MII
rOR REITT—On* and two badrwom bouaaa 
Pwnlibad. bUU paM. IMS Watt RUtbwar 
Ml Rpy Motdl A C Ear
U N FU R N IS H E D  H O U SE S M
TWO HEORixn* uaruralabad beuM. Na 
pat* PtMnr EX P-4>n
UNPURNUHRO 4 ROOM bouaa] IM  
Part ttrwat. SU aaalb. CaU AM 44171 anor ^M D m_ ___
4 ROOM UNPURRUHRb bouaa al 4lt 
Bdwarda. 171 monlb AM 4-747*
1 BEDROOM. UNPVRNtSRED bouaa. air 
rondlUonad. carport and corarad nalla. 
Real ntca AM__4'ltM after __________
i~BEDROOM UNPURNIRRED houar, I4M 
Oraxd Call AM 4 - l t l l ______ ________
Re'aUTIPUL t~ ii5 R d o M  bmn*. IdealM 
In ParkbtU Addlllon Real mlai ntlphbor- 
hood carnar laeaflon: plumatd for wa«b- 
ar. air roodlUanad laria traat In yard. 
Icnaad yard, dataabad aara«a WUl fur- 
Blab alawirir atoaa tf darawd Silt month. 
AM 4SPN  ____________ ___
NEAT 1 BEDROOM bouaa. water paid] 
414 montb. 17N Owtp*. Ineulr* ISIS 
Sunaat. AM 444M_*f»W 4‘M _p.m .______
NICE. UNI^RNtSHRD 4~rwom b ^  nrar 
Conaia MalpbU Scbotl. phwnbad lor waab- 
ar. raaaondbla r*al CaU AM 44IN.
POR RENT — 1 bidraoin laRurntabad 
bottta. 174. water paM IIM Jabnaon. AM 
44IM

lA L H  A ^ .

[JROOM BRIOC 
fourthi batha, paa* ‘ 
Uning room. Larga 
•ohool and new. 

isn  M|. ft  phia 
If- Large let Ea-

*  BOARD

il

BS
5M ARD Board rlaht In lawn. 17* by WbWa'4 Star*. NS acwiry
_ ARD Board. aM* Dior* t* Ur*. OatRSN. ISN Oallad. AM *-*»*

A P T i. M
AND a badraani seertroani*. ^  bNbt. StarUnp at *1* weak-SM h. Draart Motal, USI Setrry, AM

day or 8ui
»M. tl.OOO aqat^.

___ indw, aft*
BucimelL

bet** la AbUaa*‘teg. tr tafe*

a a f

'“ 15 w n>rarusre
OaupM PBly _ _ _ _ _

. PURNISRED duptax wm pay J?an AM 44IN ar AM 4-iN*______
lR»0*’’and tbra* room furnlabad all prlral*. ulUttMt Mid. Air nag AparlmanM, M StbR-

apaituiMt, bUM 
M  lltb Plaaa.

aFARTMBRT M MR* Mr Ibt SDGRm. btia. ipeRStstr*. AM

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticetlo Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc. Inc.
AM 4-3SM

REDECORATED- 1 BaOROOMS. waabar 
caaneatMp*. fanaad yard. Apply Ms IIM 
Placa.
I BEDROOM tTNPURRWIlEO batIP*. Ap- ply *»* Weal Mb A1^4-M
1 BRPROOM HOUSE, faneed baakyard. Plumbed tar wattwr IM Utah Read 
am 4-NII _____________________________
1 BEDROOM MODERN brlkk bn*. Paitaied ^kyard. IIM Ow*m. IN CaU 
bNif* I N a.m.. altOT > p.m. am 44141.
1 BRiyROOM ROUBR phanbad tar 
n .  m  wtrlM- N* maMB IM Bpm IMS. 
WO S4NI.
} BBDROOM MOUSE, pbettbad Mr wnB- N. MM sad 1411 Mask. NS N*eW.

HERMAN WILEMON-Rapatrr aU iTPaa 
raami ramadellae, Daar Ula eablaat tm . 
aacicraCa work. R* Mb *aa amaU Ex- 
partaocad labar AM 4-dUS ar AM 44711.
A I JANTTORUL SERVRTa-AM 4.13*4 
imp. wax paitab flaer*, wWtdaw alaaninx 
Hamaa MDcaa aanmarxIaL DallT. waaklT 
niaatbiT _______
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
RnUdup* CaaipaaMMa new ar repair 
Pamung. latartor-aitartar IS yaart ax- 
partanca Week guarantaad. free aatb 
malei

Sand Blasting —  Spray 
Painting. Any Kind

Lawn Furniture, Iron Beds. Air 
CoodiUoiNrs 

Pick-up and Deliver
ROSE CONSTR. CO

Lamesf^ighway_____ AM 441311
t>AT't PUMFtHO 0»rwtc#. c#ew#ls. MDiic iri<M ctoMg JUmmmMd.

W A I T R E S S

W A N T E D
Must Be

Clean k  E xpericiiced  

Hours 6 A.M.—3 P.M. 
Sundays Off 

Apply
CORRAL CAFE 

810 GREGG

HELP WANTED. kOiN. F3

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FEMALE
saCT.-Aga la M. •hlad., biuinaix 
■ach., uca appaaraaca ...............  IMS

MALE
SALES-aga I* *4. pUaar* axi,*oTi^•PPlmA)or to ., IrNic# btuflu

FOR MORE JOBS 
DIAL AM V2SM after 5:00

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone U 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION
PBIVATB PUNO

 ̂ Id OwaHnntlmi :  Daeraa 
Uairarxlty *f Oklibwni. INI.

i -3 !_____  .
AM MS14. Mr«. M
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR aVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prapar* Ma* aad Worn**. Acaa IS- 
N  Ra aiparta*** para aa ary. OrapiBiai 
acbaal tdacalSa* *(aaUy aonlxtaM Par- 
■BaaN Mba. ■* layotfa. abort bawrt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
□K >W U )o-M  w a rr  m .Sirt^l PunUav*. AM S-MM.
laONlRO WANTED. Ml

ni0R» 0  waMTBO — BaUatepta suar- 
aataad. 5*7 Wai4 Stb. AM 44SN._________

boma. atw P4VUlOMINO D O m  ta mr doaa*. lU WaN SRb AM
iROMiRo k ra n a D . m u  aai*'M b. caii 
AM
IROROfO d o m e  SLN mlxdd iN wii r  
TucaoSV a m  S4S4I.
IRONIRO—PABT sdrriî inrk tm and Urary NS acurry by WbUa'a Mara. 
4.1N*. ________________________

Dtlaa. AM
IRONIRO WANTaD. Plak «s tad aaUydry. 
GaU AM 14NL____________________________
S E W IN G
WILL DO sdwtac. attaraUam. AM S-MS*. 
NS Waat BML____________________________
8BW1NO ALTSRATIONS—raaaonabl*.

WILL DO aawPw aad sRarattaor
tbit. AM 14*15 ____________
■EWINO. ALTEIUTIOHS and UpboUtar- 
tog. Mr* C. L. Faadar. AM 4-MOl.

FARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

A U C T I O N
Over 20 Diesel, Gasoline and Gas 
Tractors, Fords, Farmalli. Case, 
International Harvesters, J o h n  
Deeres. MAM‘a, Self - propelled 
Combines. Irrigation Engines. 
Hundreds of items such as side 
Mowers. Brush Hogs. Poultry 
Wire, Cultivators, Middle Busters, 
Disc Plows, Hay Bailers. Cotton 
Pickers, Hamms, Hay Condition
ers. Brushmastcr Saws, Hay Load
ers. and many, many more items. 

April 7. 1S62 
13:30

B. A  S. RANCH-m Miles West 
of Hooks, TeEsa—Hiway 13 

Hooks located 16 MUm  
West Texarkana

Pat Tb* BoN e*N  Ob Bay
PIANO OR ORGAN

■a* BALB, Tawt
Roldwia and WurHtxar 

Dealer
H»b* Taar l al*»R«b Now Ptaa 
Otw M Slyl** e  PbUiBa*

Pr**tta* Ptaa** NS.W aa 
S PEEB Laaaaaa W »  Orgaa Baali 
at Sal*.

DALE W HITE MUSIC
A«r*** Ptaai Haaaaai** Ota. 

MM Oragg AM S 4 in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, April 4, tW I(| 11

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M A T E R IA L B L I

POR ALL yaur buOdbig inalartal aaaea 
■a* LLOTD P. CURLRT LUMBBR OOM- 
PARY

F A R M  S E R V IC E ES
SALBS ARD aoma* am Boda Myor»-A*r-
aiolor puma* tad Aoraiolor 
Uiod wtadEttUa. Carroll Cboot*

wmdmlUs. 
WoU U ro -

loo. loAd tprlBtR. T tE o t. LTH« 4-M I.

MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S u

I* p*c«**ary. Onaieiar
■tuAUy *onltt**4 Par. 

• layoff*.
KIgb Pay. adtaartoiaat 
boat* addraa*. pbao* auaibar aad tUn* boat* Wma Rag R-lgM. Cara *1 Tb* 
Harald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■tart wb*r* y*« laft eft. Tail tural*b*d. 
diplom* awarded. Ida aiaaNly aay- 
■rat* Par fra* hookltt. wrtu Amaricaa 
Bcboal. D*N BM. Bm  IMS. Od***a. 
Ttxa* EM»raaa g4tC

FINANCIAL H

$7.45

Ml* W**t Mtb
TOP BOtl. fin *aa 
BtUt Jm  MHTpby

raral aad fortUlatr

LOCRaMITR gE R VIC R - ktt* aiad* tor 
abaa«t aay look. *4 b«ar tarrtew AM 4-4*13
CLBARUP SOea. tars work Prra *at  ̂
mat** Bar 
Pal AM 1
mat** B a ray d  firtuia**. aack toad. Can

TOP a o a  aad na aaMiHiatty] Baary al AM 41 Can A. L. 
1 AM 44ML

YABO m S T - r«d aatttew aaa*. fUl-lB 
dRt. karmyard Nfttllaat. Maalat. AM bSSTS
AM 4-7111
PRRPOBATED. BTERILIZRO batayafd 
ftrtillaar. gwaraalaad Sack. St M. IS  
yapg Had. M M  AM 14ML IdW BteU
DaiVRWATa-PAREIRO Ma a maataWy 
Raul yard dbt Jaw* PstPui aad IMtt 
Cmtrttlar AM t-SMi

tiUjcXxotax
Aawrlc*'* Ldiwaat Salllad 

T*r*a*i <n»*D*r 
a*l*t aad atrrir*

Upright.* — Tank Types
RALPH WALKER

AM 4-«7S AM 4«76
RAY'S PUMPINO Sand**, m ap Da l i  aaa- 
llr tanka grtaaa trap* AM 4-7yFt.

GET Y O m  CASH 

HERE: !

For Car Tagi A OUier 

Expenses-NOW.

Q U I C K

L O A N
SERVI CE

308 RUNNELS 

AM 4SS4S

P A Y  C A S H  & S A V E
•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen-

■loa Lmbr. AU $ 7 . 4 5

•  Rad Cedar Shlnglea

S o . * - ......... „  $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 1x12

Fir Sheathing
•  WmJmUNU ^ 1 0  4 5

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.
$ 1 4 . 9 5

•  Strongbam—36 ga
„ $ 9  9 5

• 4xtxW” Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

•  2tS-lb No. 3
Compeidtlon ^  C ^  C
shingles aq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R . T E X A S  
Lameu Hwv HI S4SI3

QUICK CASH
R A R PAWN 3415 SCURRY 

Osaa tai 7 p ■ —1 day* waat 
Laaaa Oa Aaytbliw Of Vatas 

M >4Nd
PERSONAL LOANS
MILTTAaT PRaaORNEL- Lb m * SI* aa.idSiAM ;

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUMVALaaxttMT ROHR » m m  tar *■* 
at tw* Bapartaacad tar* III* M*l*. Mr*. 
J L OMtr
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
MRW SHIPMENT *( ipTOty tattp*** ar- 
rltlM wtokly at Lsa'a 4*ltp*ta ill Waat 
Stb h*y-S»ll-Tr*ea________________________
CO SM ETIC S JS

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint ......  Gal $3 tS
Outside WaD Paint ....  Gal g3M
Paint Thinner ............  GaL .73
Black Mastic Gal. fi ll
Joint Cement 23-Lb Bag 11.63 
356-Ft. Perfatape .76
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft 111 66 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S. 106 Ft. tIO 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft II6.M

CALCO L L ^ E R  CO
40i Wast 3rd AM S-3773

BUILDING LUMBER 
FOR SALE

2x4’l, 4x4’s, tk-ia.
Ply board.

CaU AM 3-2311 
Water Filtration Plant 

E. lath A  Virginia
DO GS, P E T S . E T C . LS
POR ISIE  . AEC roftatorad 
aad Roxar fupilw- Call AM >NN.
DACIURUND AT Btud. A aa* *( CbMa- 
ptaa Palooa at Roytag-Tockal. ABC racM 
Urad pupptaa ataUabl* aaaa. Par hJar- 
mattoa call AM MSM
AEd REOISTERTO P*d pupNN for aala. 
M H. -Mack- TaU. apydar Rtsbwky. 
AM 4-Nil.
TINT CBlMPABhA' suppta* 5»r a*l* - a la* 
atud asm**. Altar f  :M aad woobaod* oaO AM sent.
H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S U
m  Too Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Conditioner, good condi-
tion .................................... 176.66
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC Washer. 6
mos. warranty .................  166.66
3—DENDIX Economatic Washers, 
fully automatic. Your choice $56.66 
Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine. Consols. Real nice .. S76.66 
MAYTAG Gaa Range 40**. Like
new ..................................  1169.66
ZENITH 23”  TV. Take «p pey- 
ments of $6.61 per mo. Table 
model.

Terms As Low Aa 65.06 Down 
Aad I6 00 Per Month Uae Yonr 

Scottie Stanupe Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 4-S1I6
ROaPITAL RCD. good, eloaa 
Mattraa* oad rad. M l  or r*N r 
*w  MN Mata

APRIL SPECIAL 
Complete OverhanI oa 
KENMORE WA.SHER 

Inchides parts and laber. 
l-full year guarantee.

$66.88
No Money Down 
Use Your Credit

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

^  Main____________AM 4-SSM
SPEQAL BUYS IN USTO | 

FLUNTTURE j
3—Bedroom suites, blood wafaiot.' 
hex springs aad mattress. 6-pc. I 
dinette. 7-pc. Livlag Room Group. > 
Repoesessed after three months | 
use. Reg. 1633 .. Now Only 64M j
Youth Bed, Mattress, Springs . 
aad Railing .......................  $33.16!

S F tI N t
IN  aXAM

H A R D W A R i

CALL T ou a BMdta Otrt booaty adnota 
tar tkta ta ra  omA maH Ni J«V Collta*, 
AM M N L  AM 14N1
LUXIXB-S PIKE 
IN Boot ITtb Ol

am 4-TlM.
BBArTT COOMaSLOR -  f W«m Rttod 
lOoaHtlr*. "Try BHor* Torn Bar"  Oaa*. 
pMo M**b. nStag Laatila* B*laa. 
Ns Bool 1Mb AM V d n
CH ILD  C A R E J3
BABY s r m M o -ta  air
alpbt AM 1-MS7
I jc s m x o  ch ild  car* I* tar 
IN* Waad. AM 4 4 M

I. G HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

FiU Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TOP SOIL. r*d ratctaw uMMl. oaOrh*. 
dilcowar graral. dallTorrd Lot* Hrotad. 
ptawrd. Cborlo* Ray, ^  S-TOT___________
TOP SOIL, flu  tand r*d eolctaw ooad. 
C»U L. A Rtggon «n»r 4. AM 44NS
B L D G . g P E a A L lS T _______________K
L a LANE, btaldicig eontr««tar. CobbHta. 
mnadoling. *ddttta** to your hoai* or 
MulB*** pwc*. BxporWacod lobor. sr**i* 
arfTleo AM 4-Net
MASONRY W ORK~Z All ktad*. klr«- 
piac**. barboco* pM*. paiio* a raootalty. 
AM b ln i . W R Ntabeta
INCOME TAR SERVICE B-6
INCOME TAX Prmeu. tadlridusl tr 
rrturna. N  N  I M  Bar***. AM 44NI.
IRCOMX TAX aad boobkarotag fmnrr 
Ex^ r t f Md riapu b l * aad proiapt. AM

INCOME TAX-Bookktoptnx Srrrie*. Hr*- 
■ooakl*. txpoTtaaeod Afitr 4 :N  ***k- 
d * f* —an yflM  w iN raN . M  Rm aiDnl 
AM LMIT
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E ll
Poit PAOmiia. p*e*r baagbî  
taping and trxioning. Pr*d 
AM f-snt. t m  Bcurry Ptrert
TAP1MO. BEDOINO Tmtootag 
par btasMg AM l-tlH.
POR PAINTTNO and popor 
D M MUlTT. 141* Oixta. AM
P H O T O G R A P H E R S BIS
LET MB sbNagtapb tbst arddbita babt 
ar faaNy grMw. CaU E*tUi MdUuk. AM 
44NS tar app*taUn«al.________________
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E I6
fARPBT-UI

no
PunttabNa* rvody 
Atmm Etaraoioop

UPnOLSTBaT Ooanl 
honb iprpbblag. a*

,T Otanipg. a* soak

for UM •am* day. Ja 
aorrk*. AM IM S .

CARPET AND Upaotetorr oltaatng **• IW thittaf Pra* tottaMto*. Mndrr* oeaw- awat W M Brook* AM S-Na*.
EMPLOYMINT
iflELP WANTED. Male' FI
CAB MUTBIU rtahOd-Mota bor* City Prrain A l̂r Oroybogod •»* B«aN.
HELP WANTED. Female FI
IP TOO Mb* fwi . . M yo* Rhs pooai*
. . . If r*a nkr kppofiumty . . .  you
aoxM Mr* botac t  TUoprraiN Doaiot. 
Per lalofmauoa t*fl AM 44M .
RBAf, anilACTTYB. S ^ t a l  wattrart 
nrrdad Seely Oir**i Cwb iUI 44116. 
Wsatluebaar M.

BABY err y* 
m  Doneloi

AM *-T14a.

WILL DO baby *Rttii* or k*oe 
ta my IMB*. Can Ail t W
MRS MOROAITS Nuraory. woth ar day.
AM s-*rsi
BABY SIT ta 
M l BUt*. AM K i.' «ay or aMbi

WILL KEEP CblUrra by day
WILL KKBP 
lord. AM S4N

n *  atv

BLUHM'S NUaanRT-Oay or 
m  toot isdi. am  S44ia
WILL KEEP NflllTN bl mr Boma dap 
nlabl or by boor *x«*N SuMay. Mra TM 
snm*. IIN Notaa. AMS4CM.
WANT TO booa *ai*ll bey tS Saya a**b> ■BM 14. AM 4-7H*

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber beee waO paint. Gel. $3 43
S-in. Wood Door GriU ea. tl.OO
Exterior boost paint GaL . $3.50
USG Joint cement 33 Lb. $1 M
No. S-2x4'a-3x$'s. Sq. ft .. I$7$
No. S-lxTe S4S .................  6Mc
Decoratlrt metal 

porch colunina...........  Ea. $7.M
1x6 redwood

fencing ......  Sq ft. $13 501
AU wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oe. pad ... Sq yd. $$•»
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 B. 4th AM 4-aa

SPEGALS
WESTINGHOUSE 31" TV. Console, 
new pictnre tube, real nice, IM.W 
EMERSON i r  Table Model TV, 
New Picture Tube $16.60
'WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and exccUcnt 
working cendhion .. m.lO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Newly overhauled. W-day War
ranty ............................ $7666
KENMORE Automatic WaMwr, 
good operating cooditioa . I46J6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

30$ Runnete AM 4-6231

MADE TO ORDER
Ace Ahunlaum Window Screens. 
Sites a "  to K " or n-unit Inches 

$4.B
Larger Sites,' 10s each additionel 
unit inch.

Storm Doors - Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum
AM $4730 1407 E.

DENNIS THE MENACE
N

AH >OUiL flDP TAKWS SUCH H O T
eMneCibRyi X » ifs snw /Km r

*  Cooler Pads, AU Slats.
i t  Roto TiUer. rent (or a  00 hr. 

One of the best.
*  Two-erm lawn sprinkkrt . 11.06
*  Rosa TreUises, Rsdwood $1.1$

jesteniQiito

A aeocuT B  STonn

•M eptiM
ISt H Mata 

Aadravt

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $316 00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
be*. Llrlae Rdoai Oroup lUSSS
MapI* m draai BbM*. Copiplot* v «  
M*llt*** aad Bax Sprlne* 5tM **
*4 *  Dtatlt*  SIS M
U*M Aparlnrat Oaa Raac* IS* I*
0*M  nofiig*r*tdr ....... .. SI*.**
•xtt LbioHum ............. **••

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAUIE Custom Imperial 
AolonuiUc Waaber. Slightly used. 
New Warranty, Sold for $3IO.a.
ONLY ........... a99.« with trade.
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
aU percelain. 0-montha war
ranty ................................ a 6 .a
FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Frecser. 
11 «i. ft., a  day warranty $iaJ6 
GE Filter Fk> Waaher, 'M model, 
reel nice. 36khgr warranty iw a

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 B. fed AM 4-7476

BNOLAMDRR COOCa-bta*b-«bR* txroM.
lamn itabliPiS Cab 
g > -M S

BEST WISHES TO

VA N  HOOSE-KING
PONTIAC, INC. 0

ON THEIR

GRAND OPENING
Thurtdoy - Fridoy - Soturdoy

W n'm proud to 
hovo bMn choeon to 
furnish port of tho 
insuranco.

THE SYMBOL 

OP QUALITY 

INSURANCE

AM 44tlt or AM

IisrhetALLY ron rMyt . . 
S**l Otaoo aorylta Mtab Re ab 
n o m a A  M i Sente narew**.

L

lATieaistewe*e>*

Tote • Bristow > Porks
INSURANCE

SOI Main St. AM 4-5504

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W E D N E S D A Y  T V  LO O

E M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  S -M ID L A N fb -C A B L E  C H A N N E L  f
l:e o*esy -n ^ a  n  

-Dltat**tata
I::
4:i
4:se—Comt* Sar*l**l 
4:«b-Tbf«* Staaeot 
*:*» Doe*li  Dave 
» :ie -M r  Mae**
*41 baeori 
• ;«a -R *va  Wpaibar 
•■le-etock Marta* 
*:*a-W ac«a Traie 
T.M-Rlpeard
• se-Moata Ban• *»-RNttte*l
• U—TBA• :IS-0*tM BrWkloy'i

J**r*bl
w m  Hrva WataBar 
W :U ap*r4i
I* ja-T oolfM  SbPV

u 4* ewa onmunaoBT
•;IS-tM**ttoaal 
•:lb-OW*ar*aa 
T:**-Tiday 
»:** Bay efbo* 
• :ie -K a y  Taar Baeab 

l* :**-T bo rrta* to
awe*

n:m-f*ir*r!ix4^ 
ttapTipotoe 

UUS-Traib or
CObeodaeaeoe U:IA-M*v* 

ll;«e -n ieb va* Patrol 
U m - Barao A AUob

t:*S-TaiaH Dr. Miltb* 
» W - O a r l  Doaebl»fx

-S tr a V  *yibT eeei

> 1* awe Atobf wm MRci 
W:*» Bivt. Waolb le ii lento 
M ie -lM te b i  tb v  
ta m etii on

A new Bldpmiet ef CIRTIS MATHES S*eree-AM-FM Radle cei 
kleetteee have Jeet eirlved. See them teday.

only $179.95
N til Norrod-Rodio and ToUvition

1-Day Servlee Oa AR TVa
$•$ E. Srd AM

E E D T -T V  C H A N N E L  4 - S I O  S F R IN G -C A B L E  C H A N N E L  6

Day

e:*a-Mov Bt**4 
t  m -W lb*4V  oa Mala

em awtl Hoar 
W m  R*v 4 eoatbor 
W m -lliv a lla a  Ky*
ll-JB -'-M -' S n Mu rn aiea m

mcRanav
«:lt-^ra*’3ara •
* w . ^ oe* of AW

*■*» S e> Xaoi *tai Staa-Bxtratit *Nb 
Oobbto Drab* 

» m  palovdof 
* 'i a - i  Lou* Itaoy 

M :tS-VW *o vnoe*  
W:W Cloor nanmb
u rn U M  If LWt
II W c ataoafloe*
11 lb —Hov4 
U 1* CarWMi 
Ig m -A a  lb* worU

s m - l b *  Votdta* to Toar

■ B M B

MoOat*

-MoTorteb

W A T C H  T H E  P R O G R A M S Y O U  W A N T

B aseball G am ee. F lfh it . FeethbO. N ew s, aed  D ra  

Aft T V e e  N elw erke. C a i  A M  3 43 M  far lafa 

beekep le  Ihe eaM e.

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302
EO EA-TV C H A N N E L  7- O D E a t A - C A R L E  C H A N N E L  $

Day

S ia -D oa o I 
e I* jearti

-Am* e cMe-
■ W taS a oa Mato

• m-Otak Vaa Dybo
• m-eaHi njjj^

M le-T rra* Tobav 
It lb - WttWoi 
w m -L ook  01 ■taxrla
W Ib-Oxorlaad Traa

• i e - f  Leo* Lmy

11 *s->4«^  L*to u w-e*arm ly t yf 
It 4 * > n o  ewstoe U
U l» -l l« v x  
It w-carw ob*  
t t .» - A *  ttta Warts 

raitt*
I le-Raaiward 
I W-Moaaopafty 
* w igmu a tit*  
t  m .v*f4M « V to m  
14* Drtgbtor Day

■SB* 1  ntm* 
laord M tttaM  hotab Oare*

Marx

E C R D -T V  C H A N N E L  11— LURBOC E - C A B LE  CH AN74EL $

OaMy
* je -H * r * ‘* Rollyvaae 
]  *A H*vt
* e»-C b M  * World
4 jB -w w  e u  Bickae
* ce-CartooBo 
t.m -T tn a * Stoat** 
t  te -N * v *  w**war 
t  i*—eoear*
t  ie-WBg*a Trale 
T m-MlBbUBl
* te -P oirr cam* 
e t*-Rokod CttyW*b-R*v*

M **-TaateW Sbovu gi sisp on

t.:
t  ie -T M * y _
* ib -m y  wboe 
» m -n t y  Toar to M g* Rrloo to awe 

W W cae t talrieoa 
II -se -n ra l laeroM 
ll to-Traei or

Coaooaaoaeo* 
n  IS -N ov *  
U :» -T M * tr *
1 ge-Jae Marray 
I:W  LortaW 1 m m  
t  ga-ToOM Dr Ml 
I m - O a n  DaoeM 
l.m -M ah * e**m I 

Daddy

4 jB-wid ew ntakae

on

E F A E -T V  C H A N N E L  l t >  S W E B T W A T E B

t W erieblw Dap 
P-.U i i tto  Wwm 
t  p e -n ee*  «> <«■*• 
t  m  Jaa* Wyaiaa 
4:Pe-CarH oa*
S JS-Hov* Wiaeior 
» :4 a -0 *a e  M v o im  
e m -R o v  Brood 
I.ee-w iaeov «a M a«  

atroot
V;3a-Ch*ckmal*
I pe-autoaaa
t  ie at**l Hour 

w *B a*v» B — m r
W ie-ltovalM a By*
II J * - "M  ‘ Bvaad 
IS te -M ga Oft

tniBawAV 
g le -stea  Oa 
g'tt—Para War* 
t  w  Caote* of w* aw
7 te-Cartaom  
t Ib-Caei Ka*i*»ae S la-Baoroto* WmB

Dobbl* DraB*
• ge-Cataadar
(  je -1  tm *  Lacy wie-VMtoo vitod* w m-earena* Pa«aec*

II gS-Loro *g Uto 
II PB-Caamflee*
It IB—nova
U Ib-OatalMo ABBoea 
u  t » -A (  e>* Worts

i-ge f to ovote 
I to-Boaeoparty 

t lA -Tb* MUUomtre

-|b* VorSWI to 
-b nebiar Day

* ge-Jaa* Wysaa  
4'pe-*tarral of Ma*M
* J » -n *v *  Wiaw ot 
I  le -oa iw  ••vaid*
S S^  Atato aad W*

S pT 't alrtoWo Sli 
TrPb-noal tooCaya
• SS-My t Soaa 
i  pe-MarfM
• te -O a ' ^

I* *p Nov* e*a ea
rl PB-Marortek 
l :P * - M " Stooe 

U  W wea Off

DayII ,
I tb-toee* 4  ntobi 
k .m —ta m  Wywaa 
4:PB Caitoaa* 
t-S e -R *v * WtaWor
* 4»-O aae edvard* 
t :t e -H * v  Broad 
t :i *  WtoSaa «a MalaBiroot
T:3»-OM*etaaM  
S-J» Biltotaoa
• .l»~ei**l Boar

W 4* b*v« »i*lbw
M-P»-ltov*ltoa Cy*
II -PB-'M- '  
IlSe-fftol

E D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 ->  LURfeOCR

m d g g v--------

•gltfS ^T *

a W -CapI Kaaforo* 
t  4A-Ba*r*i*4W ba  

Otbbl* DraB* 
t  ge- CoioBdai
• Pb-I Loo* Laoy 

W 'ts -v ie to  veiae*

Nov*
Al w* Star 
rural 

l-fB -raoavart
i;B -Beee*p*rty

U

Day

*:3e-Qto**ea*
* ta-WoVB ffoadw*
I W Daag ttdvarea 
t i e - A l v W a a d  Bta

ilr^sLbta.
W IP Rov* WaolBW 
W to—M tronabII to-“M" BMOd 
IP to toe* Off

M

F M  R A D IO  -  K F N E -F M . RIG S P R IN G  -  W k i M O L

-es-Tm i4**~UNaoo-iitanov _  i  m - n c j c  Saaad 7 m  BWh TV i:ga-wabbdouiy t:4BH*‘7my
(  s* aapetr ciob • r  -  
S;sa-W**lh*r. Safpor

For Best 
Use Herald

Results
Clossifiadl
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' yg»«

meet the staff to serve you . . .
.. irw fr '.*« ̂ ■■yj'XT' I-

•*, • V. • .'..V̂ .'tif •V̂ ->- - --'W.

Ho|]

. .. t--.. ■-TViiiX

■•Hi
•F you are invitedjto . our ,

«>

'k ' OPEN Thursday, 
Friday And 
Saturday

YOUR BIG SPRING PONTIAC A N D  TEMPEST DEALER
Tom Van Hoom , Co>Ownar J. W. King, Ce-Owncr

V A N  H O O S E -K IN G  P O N T IA C  IN C
504 E. 3RD AM 4-5535

■ >r;=
. . r g   ̂ 4

rT
•'.̂ 1 w

VAN HOOSE
..1.4. ,

James A. Patterson, 
Salesman

Parchie Parchman, 
Service Manager

» »

r  ;. J

t r l
504 E. 3RD

Jean Harris, Bookkeeper Pete Horn, Mechanic

We are proud to be in Big Spring. We plan to remain her# for 
many years! As your Pontiac, Tempest dealer, we pledge to offer 
the volun>e prices and services to merit your confidence and con* 
tinued patronage. We want to meet you. Won't you visit us?

300 BLOCK-GOLIAD

WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC

You raa  a lw ay i a tta r r#  at fa ir #ralinK« « k ra  yav Irad r with Vaa 
Hao«a-KiB| PaaUar, la r . Tkrawgbaut aar maay year* la tha aatoma- 
blla bailnaaa. w r have bara gaidad by baalr batinas* prlnrlplaa Ibat 
bava baaa aarrastfa l. H’a «ball raatiaaa ta adbara la tba*a #r1arlpla«; COD)

'c

Cehrin Davis, Salesmen Oscar Jackson, Porter

I .  H a  erica aar aalontabilas and aarvlcaa fa irly . H a  affar valama 
pricas. batad aa rasU  e la i a tm a ll. raaiMNiabla prafil. t .  H a allaw  
fa ir and raasoaabia e r ira t far trada4at. raas iilaat a lib ra rraa t 
m arkal prica*. I .  H'a praparty laapact aad aarvira all vabiclaa ba< 
fara dallvary aad aland babiad aer aar^ica gaaraalaa. 4. H a  pra> 
\id a  farlliliaa. trained paraaanal and a alack ml raplacamanl parta, 
adaquala ta praparly aanlca avr rara. i. H r  accaralaly rrprraant 
and advrrtiaa avr %ahlclaa aad aat^lca. S. H r  aaaial yov la aaevr- 
lag tha beat flnaariag and laaaraaca availab ir. If yav a lab.

IV/DEST STANCE ON TH E RO N D 'S

FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN •  FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 
. A GOOD PONTIAC DEAL FOR THE MEN (And Ladies)

REFRESHMENTS FOR EVERYONE

V A N  H O O S E -K IN G  P O N T IA C  INC
PONTIAC -  TEMPEST -  VAUXHALL

UMPEST SPORTS COUPE
ft Jin

504 E. 3RD AM 4-5535 Th9 gas-saving q  wifi Pontiac punch/

Van House —  King
P o n t ia c ,  In c .

504 E. THIRD

- -vv I I I , '

IAN MOOSE
U4L.-.V ■ j ?  . ■ :'T

 ̂ - 3

i
I I

we always have 
time for you
MEMBER P.D I C.

On Open House
VaTi THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

See The 1962 Line Of Pontiac, Tempest And 
Vauxhall On Display During Open House A t 
Big Spring's Pontiac Dealer.

 ̂ V N E W
■valery—Tab

IT4JI
D A C tALES 

F». »  - AM M S r

i

# T  CLASSIFIID AOt . . . 
TNIY W IU 00 m i  JOB

MERCHANDISt

■OiWEMOLO GOODf 
BflMT vac^rvM Cl

\A
afeaa 4U irpaa luad 
ClrbT Oaniwa, aw

lELL US YOUR...
Cleee Ue^ Pamiture and 

AppUaecae; OoM; TV’S: Teele 
IM  K- ard AM S-Mn

MERCHANDtSi

HOUREHOLO GOODR U

WAMTBD TO Bay >■ Dm V fumlturt ao4 
taWlaacM City Auetton. AM M Stl J. 
■iNriMa a■MliMa WI Lamraa eichway.
mwTsiDs PCKiirrusB. an waai «mi- var a  OaaS faraWara. aaaHaaaa*. kwa.

WESTINOHOUSf
*

Electricei Wiring 
AM 44ia set c.

Tally Electric Co.

PAST RESULTS! 
Um  HeroM WwM^Ada

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

NEW PHnXX)
ll-cu. ft. 2door Rafrifaratar. Auto
matic defrost, lO-lb. Fraaier. Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum
mer ^aranca.

I34I.8S axch
No Down Paymant—Payday Tanna 

FIRESTONE STORES 
M7 E. M

congratulations to

Van Hoose-King
PONTIAC, INC. 

On Their

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

W h or* proud to welcom* them to 

Big Spring and to help in the financing 

of thtir now Pontiocs and goodwill 

usod cart. A tervico pickod by Von 

Hoott-King to help sovo you money!

Universal C IT  Credit Corp.
t

204 GOLIAD AM 4-7471

reevi
I CMBTIWin
> CBBVl
I rO B D

e r

SRf

For Best Results Use Classified Ads

"i'. ft " * '
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l.ee-'i* II#
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Jrnki
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lANTEB
iftfc

kUTOM
IMUTORC
|mnt ry c 
I a  1 aaaank
im m ru|&.a
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fied Adsl

Hopper t Goroge'
0 « M r a l A « U  R « M lr  

1497 W . M k  A M  M M l

I n iB V K O L r r  uu», aarato p  h m  
rH E V B O L K T  V-«. M u P u a■htft     mp

I C M B VB O LB T. 4-4m t ..............  H m
I BOBO 4 a—r  .........................  iM f

^  B J M  B C n aN  B P M

lE R S  T O  C H 0 08 K  P R O M

[R C H A N D IS I

J8EH0LD GOODS u

Ranges, Clean............ $39.95 j
Dinette. Spacial with trade, I

...................   159.95
TAG Wringer Type Washer,

I new ............................  188.95
Used Couch ........   $11.00
U»ed TV .................$09.15
AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.

(95, now only ..........  $i9$.9S
Livlnc Room Group. Reg.

1.95. Now only .......  $109.9$ i
dshed 4-drawer Cheat $1$.$$ 

kplete. New, house group $oh9.9$
' Refrigerators $99 91 and up
Hav* M u r  OUxr Oaod BpriataM 

Alto Som* 0«od  
lEPOeSEASCO UCBCHANOUB

W. 9rd_________ AM 4-9C05
BtTT eaaa. umS tureUur* Klihatl 

M ter itpeee u a  refrleereMn. •ft. sat wpm ire AM Asbs
!L AMANA Upright

er ........................... $199.9$
in. Gas Range. Large
>n ...............................  $99.9$

>-A-Bed ......................  $09.95
Ic. Mahogany Dining Room
Ite with Hutch .............  $199.9$
Ic. Dinette. Extra nice. .. $99.9$ 
>GIC CHEF Full-Siia 

Range ........................ $79.9$
ny Other Items Of Ali Typ*e— 

Priced To Move.
SIcH Green Stampg 

Good Hou$elfn«^

AND APPLIANCES

Johnson_________ ^  4-2S93
Em .nus ^  l i

Used Pianos Wanted”
lour old piano ia worth $100 to 

$900 in Trada at
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
J6fl$ Gr^u_________ AM 4-5919

For Pianos—Organa, CaO 
RiU Patteraoo, AM 4-7009 

Agent For Jetddns Musie Co.
■ mmmmi OrtAU. auptWAp. cw u sin aa . t-tfpti pad o u t*  Mttou rtaaat. Btw 

iM IIS a n ew  r u t .rt aart r«ptinn»a pMa« US* le 
• r iu a u  N*v p U u *  MM u

Jenkini Music Co.̂ _Ode*ŝ __
riARINCAPPARF-L Ll$

tAtT%» OB e*nr ar***. mm STru. 
«B—  S »  M » - — w ItM  AM 4MM

rA.VTED TO BUY L14
nu. rAT MM mM tar nMa apaB-

- • -  Bttlla w U ri. trtM »rt. •Mrw. Ma. 
t y ^ u t t  a*T ar aMM tw appratui

iU TO f^B ILES M
U lT O R C Y n E S  

tABJLCt̂ VtoaOB "IM " BaSWit̂  _

iMABLrr-DATIOSOB nM** Lfta 
•* o> :«  MM a to u  P M

iB r v  COamaAN Sa**ur. B « f  S4M Isai* BrttU *1 tat
TB* M*v S Sa BABLBT«ATIDaOII I Sraaiar Oalf MW
TM Na* U S B  BABLBT«Arn>ai'lt

I n n -  oaiT MM

Wt Have A Good SeIcctMn Of 
Other Uodeb -  See Ua First

CECIL TH IX TO N
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES k SERVICE

90$ West 9rd ___
UrOOTEM A BIKE.4__  ------ M i
How n ta* Ttm* u ruav rau Mtr^ 
Of lava aovoT Wo’r# Ta* Doatar-So* tJt 
Bov A BOV ScSvUa UertU *• Mv a* 
SMM. a nov aarvun U u  movaa. W u  
SMM. Bov P 4 M  BvfTT Bov Cactt 
VBiiua Btcrala aat Lava Movor SaM* 
ana Some*
At TO SERVir* M«

derTn g To n
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACinNE SHOP

mn NE 2nd Dial AM 4 9481
TR a1 |7e RA_______________JN-I
f o a f l A l ^ 'o r  Trad* IMS WaaSu

CBPpflH thTMCfeoUt w i*  WUI 
fumltur*. t k f  9€ P#0
»$Ut# pfptfty Fh«>* AM ytT H .

NEW
10 WIDES

*3299
We Trade For Anything

Wa Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

IlardwMW—
Parts—Insornnce—Repair 

Open Sunday ARemoon

 ̂D&C SALES
SPABTAN-̂ TXETWOOD 

AM 9-4917. W, Hwy. »  AM M906
wrurmetfonurrmmm 

OB a B * «  MaSIU
10 WIDES ONLY.• $3495

B U R N T IT  T R A IL E R  SA LES
im  1 .  Ird AM $4M

I

.-9w

iJ

What You've Been Waiting
SHASTA'S SALE SALES

* ' .rt •

t  • PLUS PUTTING ALL OURWE HAVE REMODELED OUR USED CAR LOT .
CARS IN A-1 CONDITION! NOW  WE'RE READY TO GIVE YOU THE BEST BUYS 
IN USED CAR HISTORY! WE RETAIL ONLY A-1 USED CARS!

^ A 1  QnUxle 44loar hardtop. V-l angina, Cniiec-O-MnUc tranM f  K
V  • mission, power brekee, pewer steering, factory air C O O  A A  *”

oendRlewd. rwUo and hentar. WAB $2il$ NOW ONLY ^ X X  W V
FORD 4-door Faken. fix-cylinder engine, Fardomatio tranamia- 
sion. radio and heater. C 1 9  ^  O
Priced to move. WAS $149$. NOW ONLY .............. ^  I X
FORD 4-door GaUxle. V-$ engine, autoinatic trane- C A A  
missioo. radio and hentar. WAi tl«$ . NOW ONLY ^  l* ^ W V
CORVAIR 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine. tUndard tranerois* 
•ion. radio and hi 
WAS $141$. NOW
Sion, radio and heater. d O H O

W ONLY ........................................  ^  I X W W

FORD Country Sedan 4yloor. V-$ angina, automatic transmltalon, 
factory air conditioned, radio and beater. C O A A
WAS 1191$. NOW ONLY ..........................................  ^ O V W
BLICK Adoor Roedmeeter. V-$ engiac, entometic trenamieaioa. 
power brekee end eteerlng. radio and heetar. C O  A  A
WAS IM$$. NOW WLY ..........................................  ^ O W W
FORD Country Sedan 4-door. V-$ englae. aulometie C T A A  
traasniasioa. radie aad heater. WAS $••$. NOW ONLY w U
BUICK Centiiry 4-dogr hardtop. V4 engioe, eutonietie tranamie- 
eiaa. air eonditianed. pewer end etaerliig. re- $500
die and Iwatcr. WAS NOW ONLY

FORD FairUoe. V-$ engine, automatic transmission. CO A A 
radio and hcatsr. WAS IU95 NOW ONLY .............
CHEVROLET BelAir iX ier aedaa. V-$ angina, antamatic Ui 
mission, power ateering. power brekee. faetary air C 1 9 f  
condiUoned. radio and heater. WAS $19$$. NOW ONLY ^  ■ X V

OLD8MOBILE 4-door eedaa. V-i engine, automatic C C A A  
traasnbeiea. radio Md beater. WAS IMS. NOW ONLY
BU1CK 3-door hardtop. V4 englae. automatic trammlerion. power 
hrekea and steering, radio aad heater. C C A A
WAS $$M. NOW ONLY ...........................................  ^  J U W

PO.NTIAC 4-door aedaa. V-$ engine, automatic traaa- C l  9  C A  
mlaboo. radio and heater. WAS $191$. NOW ONLY ^  I X J V
FORD 3-door hardtop Galaxit. V4 anglnt. automatic transmis
sion. radio aad heater. C l  ^  ^  A
WAS $!$$$. NOW ONLY ........................................
SIMCA 4-door sodaa. Fenr'CyBader aagina. aUadard C 9 0 C  
transmiaaioa and heater. WAS $9$$. NOW ONLY __  ^ X T  J
FORD Caatom. Stx-cyUadv cagiae. staadard tranania- C A A A  
•ton. radio and heater. WAS ISIS. NOW OtfLY ........

S H A S TA

'56 CADILLAC Coopa DaViOa. V-$ 1 
air atal power, radie and heater. 
WAS $I9S$. NOW ONLY ...........

automatic trenemleMnn.

...........$900
FORD Palriaaa 4-door. Vd engtae. automatic trana- C C A A  
mlaaion, radio and heater. WAS SSM. NOW ONLY ..
BUICX ddoer. V4 eagiBa. automatic
COPOnMIMQp TWBK9 M

air
. WAS $71$. NOW ONLY $400

OLOSMORIL& Sdaor hardtap. Vd n 
trsHniietwi. radU and hentar. WAS I

e. MdiBnatic C ^ A A
NOW ONLY

ALES>«
10 0  W . 4tli IIG SPRING, TEXAS AM X 7 4 2 4

AUTOMOBILES M

T R A IL E R S  M d

M O V E  Y O m  M O B IL E  ~  
H O M E  ANV’W H E R E

Bonefide Leseor-Insurad 
90s to 45c Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 9-4917 W. Hwy. $0 AM 9-450$ 1

TBAVKL TlBlMn 
I— v»r. i n i  EaM  I *

ntUnUI FOR 4ALk M9
iHi roBD *vT<y_ atrtBe
ux ssr'~ J~

H *u U l.
OK T raU tr

AUTOn FOR SALE M-19
FOR SALE

•97 Buick 4door Special. A-1 con
dition. Factory air conditioned. 
505 Runnels (rear).

ATTENTION 
WEBB OFFICERS 

Howard Jotuisoa at Shasta Ford 
Sales win sell yon a NEW 19$l 
FORD No Money Down—No Tax- 
No Licenee $$ Months to P ay- 
Rank Finance. See Me Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON,

W A N T
A  G O O D  D E A L

On A Iin  Ford
M r p a n o M l e * iv u * t r * u r  B  ae  Me 
i« l* . IM S  O a U x l* 4-a u r . a*Ud au cs  
v a a  r*a  a M *rt*r. T M * ra r a u  a * u  v *n  
*Br*d tar. Ra* f*«4w7 *>r. tSrtU cMm. 
i s r ’ U f lM , C m l*«  0  M att* , vB B av a ll*.eerart. aUak. radu, a**W

tar. Ra« farUry atr. 1 
aafU*. Cmli* 041*44*, 

vhaal eorar*. aUak. -------- ----------

;& rs ;s V :r» B r .a r .jK rS i

Howard JelweMi -  AM 4-74M 
Shasta Ford Salat, from $:$$ a.as. 

to T:$l p.m.
After 7:00. Call AM MOT

11$$ cHivROixT tu r  
Ona Ownar

y-e . H v v a rtH a *. ra e u .

ca., m

$765

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4doer aadaa. Vd engine wMi the gas saving 
standard tranemleaion. Radio, heater. C 1 T A C  
fee thia ear new. Priced at just ........... w * '
glMCA AdoM sedan. Real economical transpectatlon. 
Make money on your monthly gas 
right for the buMnets man. Look at this 
pries for a '$$ model automobile. Just ..
CHEVROLET El Caroino. Vd engine, standard tUft. 
overdrive makes it a gas saver. A real kandy. uscfal 
automobile far farm, ranch er Just C 1 A O C  
town Uviag. Only ...................................
FORD ftatlon wagon Vdoor. Fordenutk C 1 C Q C
Vd engine, staadard shift ............ ^  ̂  ̂
FORD Fairlaaa ‘SOO* 4door Mdan. FordocnaCic. radh>, 
beater, power steering and C l 1 ̂  C
air conditioned ....................................... ▼ ■
DODGE Cttslem Royal 4door Sedan. Automatic trant- 
mission, radio, heator, power ateering. C f lO C
factory air cendlUoned...............................

( C 7  PLYMOUTH Idoor sedan. Vd onglDo, an- C T O C
V  / tom Stic transmission, radio, beater ....... ^  / 7  X

PORD H-ton pickup.
V  V  transmission, radio, heater, power steering 

' 3 4  CHEVROLET BelAir. Real nice and

j o i s  MOTOR S  INC.

'57

$595
$395

DOOOl •  DOIX3E DART •  SIMCA 
101 Gregg Dial AM 443S 1

AUTOM OllLIh M AUTOMORILIS M

A R s r r o r i x n r ” i r $ AUTOn FOR SALE M-l$
issimodA ^ tfsi XAkssAioi oau «Ne*. kv«» s***.•r. vWU v«B tfev* S*« M W4»4*r* OwCVBVMV- tll4  W«*l Ste. AM MtST.

n  VOlksWAGEN .............  9M
••$ BUICK Adeor ................  I4$$
•$$ PLYMOUTH Adoor ........IMS
IB FORD SUt. Wat............. MM
14 PONTIAC Adoor ............  IlM

K  ‘TsSs

tsrjrasr AX BILL TUNE UBD CARS
BiaSr.f-’— 'W'Mni

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC *$r Adoer sadao. Factory air C X A O C  

V V  onnrtRionod and aO powar. Like now ... # H V 7 9
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DtVIBa. AO pew- C A 1 0 C

v v  er and factory air eonditiaoed. Ckan, Ooan ^ V
/E M  OLOSMOBILE Inpar t r  Adaor RoMday aadaa. Pewer 

W  It earing, power brakes, factery air C O C O C  
coDdRkmed. Ona awaer ........................ ^ X  J 7 X

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlBa 4door. AO pew- C ^ I Q C  
ar aad factory air cenditteoed. Tuniuoiaa • 7 X

/ E T  CHEVROLET Roi-Air Adsar sedan. Power- C O O C
3 /  ghde. air eenditieaed. Nice. ................. # 7 7 X

/ E T  CADILLAC Sedaa DeVnU Faelery air C I X O C  
r  condttloiMd aad pewer

# E 7  PONTIAC 4doer Sedaa. Factory air cnadRiMMd. pew- 
w /  ar ateerlag and brakas. Local, 

with only a.$$$ mOos............ $995
/ E C  CADILLAC Fleetwaod Adoor sodaa. Fae- C Q Q C  

tary air conditieoed. AB power ...............  # Q 7 Xcoaditieoed. AB power
/ E C  PONTIAC 4-door eedao. Aetomatle trsns C C O C  

3 X  mission. Extra clean ......... .....................  ^ X 7 X

ALL USBD CAR! H A V I 1462 L IC IN S I PLATIS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
KNCH — CAimXAO — OTRL MALBB

41$ A

voLKswAcnm

WESTERN CAR CO.

AUTOS FOR SALR l$li

1054 C H E V B O L V r  

4-D O O R  

lU ftto . H tt ta r , A  Good 

B uy

•m

m iM t Id i DMAM

Big Spring (Texcigl

E V l k Y C / f <
A  : 1 U f r-r'

fcv IR Y  CAP.  M U S  I L.  ̂ : , ■

M A K E  A N  O F F c k
/ j|  PALCON

Raaeharo pkkup.
/ E l LW^LN Conti. 

"  ■ nontal. Air cond.
/X | MERdURY sUtlon 
V l  wagen. Air eond.

/ X A  ti^ClTRy I W  
ton_Airjond.

J X A  MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air cond. 

4E Q  FOR& Oalaxio A 
door. Vd. Fordo- 
nwitk.

/ C O  MERCURY Club 
3  7  gedan. a .(X)0 miles

/ B Q  FORD aadan. Air. 
3 7  uvardriva.

/ E Q  F0RI> falrlano 
3 0  •foo' Vd sedan.

/E Q  MERdURY Phae- 
3 0  ton. Air Good.

4-door
FORD sedan. 
Staadard drift.
CfifcVROLET A 
doer. Stand. shffL
alEVSOLET ••- 
dan. VA sir ssai.
CHRYSLER i * . .  
power, air caari.
OLDtMOBILB. 
raetary air eaad.
I^RinidBii.
Automatte traaa.
MOCURY Mow 
toroy. Hardtop epa.
CHEVROLET Bel
Air hardtop coopa.
STUDI3AKER sa- 
dan. Ovordrlva.

In iiiian .Ioiipn \Iol(ir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Rwnnafs Opan'JiSO PAL AM 4-S254

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

/ C O  PORD Adoor. VA radki. boater. 
V  7  mtasioa. 1 .4M̂el a^-em^r.

/ E T  OLDSMOBILE *$r Adoor. Flak aad wfctta.
3 /  haatsr, Hydramatic, good ttraa. Extra dan

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE t t  Adoor. SoSd botfa. RMU. haat- 
3 /  or. Hydramatic. power hrakea and staeiliM. (aalwy

air cendlUoned. new sylea preorium erhita Urea. 
Nice. New teat oevera-

/ E C  CHEVROLET S-door 
3 3  Standard

Straight ttg'CYllndir.

Rank Ratw Financing. Firat Paymant May IS

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
O LO SM O fILI • OMC D IA L IR f  

424 I .  3rd AM 4X42J

[HEVy center
T N I HO M I OF HAFFY M OTOtINO

®  '6 0

® '60

®  ' 5 9  

® '59

P L Y M O U T H  P u ry  4-door ik d a iL  Ik d k ) , 
b katar. fac to ry  s ir  eom Utioaod sad  w M to  
siddw all U ra&  A  b o au tifttl t l T A C  
ear. O N L Y  ..............................

C H IV R O IZ T  4-door aadan. R adio, iM gt- 
e r, tin tad  fU a a , tw o^ooa fln is k , w W tp  
sidew gil tire s  and t l O A C
a tr conditio  Dad ....................  ^ 1

C H E V R O L E T  V44on p k k u p . wbooL
baaa. T h is  is o o i you w ill be 1995

p  o e  e a 0 •proud to own
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted fUsa, whitewaU tires, tur- 
quolM and white. One owner and a new

11595
FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater and 
white sidewall Urea. Thia one t O A C  
it real dean aad priced at only ^ 0 7 ^
CHEVROLTT 2-door. Standard ahifl. 
heater, tut one paint and that t Q C O  
economical enfiae. . . .  7 ^ V
FORD F-B tractor. Equipped with Sth 

•wheel raddle tank and gc^  i A O C  
rubber. Ready te t o l l .........  ^

im  B. «h AM ATMl

Studtbqkfr-Rombl«r 
Soitt ond Sorvico 

W IIK IN D  SPfCIALS
t r  RAMRLER stollia wag. •1 $ CHEYRaLET JIMIse 1

$ 7 9 5 " * " $ 1 5 9 5  1
•MPORD Adeor •»  LARK. HM* sverMse

$ 1 9 5 $ 1 0 4 5

«  peU> Halloa wape

$ 5 5 5

« n m i k 9 m  1

m  y

McDonold M(
■m O i p

«  ;Ti|

i

l ’'T



{ i

THE TOP TEN
■ ■ ■' ' ‘*.Jtr., y *::'•

>,WV'. •• A .̂'k #V* >■"

EASTER SEW ING CALLS FOR
. * « . ‘a e % A » . ' s u » !••fVtT.

nCY B4BY! CkaMwi  ̂
DONT ■ R E A K THE 

HEART THAT LOVES YOU, 
Fruch *'

LET ME IN. SeuatlMM 
SLOW TWISTIN'. dMcker 
MIDNIGBT IN MOSCOW. 

Has
TWISTIN’ THE NIGHT 

AWAY. CMka
GOOD L L' C K CHARM, 

Fmirjr
LOVE LETTERS. LMt«r 

4, DREAM BABY. OrbhiM 
TOtlWG WORLD, N>Imm

Light Rain Fails 
In Several Areas

Mf T%* AbbwcUM FroM
Light rain fell in leieral areas 

and it was warm and cloudy 
everywhere else in Texas Wednes
day.

South winds fanned still Riore 
moist air northward from the 
Gulf of Mexico It helped hdd 
mild early morning temperatures 
in the 50s and 60s.

There was rain or drizzle at El 
Paso, Abilene, Fort Worth and 
San Antonio before dawn.

Conditions were right for turbu
lent weather to develop. Forecast
ers looked for a few thunder
storms along with scattered show
ers in most sections during the 
day and evening, and in Central 
and East Texas Thursday 

Clouds were expected to start 
breaking up over the western 
third of the state by Thursday.

Top temperatures Tuesday var
ied ■ from M degrees at Abilene 
to 71 at Presidio. |

The readings early Wednesday |
ranged from 4« at Dalhart up to I
n  at Brownsville. |

Current 
Best Sellers
MkapUaS B r F uklu aan ' W tsk ljl

n e n o N
FRANNY AND ZOOET, 

taHagvr.
THE AGONY AND THE 

CCBTASY. StoM.
A PROLOGCE TO LOVE. 

CaMvtO.
THE BULL FROM THE 

BEA. BsnanH
1HE FOX IN THE A m C ,

NONFICTION
MT UFH IN COntT. 

HMar.
C A L O R I E !  D O N ' T  

•OUNT. TnOer.
THE MARINO OF THE 

PRHNDCVr IMS. WkAe.
THE GUNi OP AUGUST.

The smart seamstress will find her 
Easter wardrobe among these beautiful 
pure linens.

Choose the drees weight in white, oatmeal.
Scampi (Coral), guardsmen red, black or navy, 2.98 yard.

Woven checks of grey or brown, 3.29 yard.
Fency Embroideries, oatmeal, white, pink, 
aqua, 2.98 yard.

Embroidered linen with loce stripe, in natural 
only, 14.95 yard.

R O T H B C H I L D ! .

Dm Open tt:U  
FEATURE—

M  G  M s

b r o k e /'
VMMMNSOIImb 

HKSdklCM iM inil II IBM

Minow Warns Radio Industry 

To Tone Down The Bedlam
CHICAGO (AP) -Newton N. i 

I Miaow, Federal Communications | 
Camnusaion chairman, has urged | 
the radio industry to tone down'
and cut down commercials o r ! 
faco government regulation.

"If you are unable to achieve 
aelf-diacipline." he told radio 
broadcasters, the FCC "may have 
to adopt a rule on commercials 
which does apply to ei-ery one "

Minow addretaed the Mih an
nual convention of the National 
AsaoriatMMi of Broadcasters It 
was ia a speech to the NAB con
vention a year ago that Minow 
shook the nation's television indus
try, labeling television program
ming a vast wasteland

Minow proposed an informal 
shirtsleevo conference between 
the FCC and radio oroadcasters

AStaty eTIW

LAST
DAY!

OPEN
12:45

Feotures login A l 1:00 ~  4:20 —  7:40 
A4mIn  $1.00 Stwdonts 75s Children 50c

to aeek aolutioos to the industry's 
pressing problems.

The radio induatrjr now ouffers. 
be taid. from a aimple but de
pressing equation: More people, 
more radioe. more alationB—but 
■nailer audiences and smaller 
profits

Tbere art about S .508 AM sta- 
tioas in tho United States. About 
one-third loot money in tMO Mtn- 
ow said, resulting in a frantic 
battle to ourvive

The result, ho said, is often 
"jungle nruu-kets overpopulated by 
quick buck operators where you

Bandits Kill 13
BOGOTA. Colombia <AP'—Ban

dits killed 11 soldiers and two 
civiUaaa in an attack on a aettle- 
ment near the Unvn of Libano in 
west central Colombia, the gov
ernment reported Tuesday Four 
other persons were wounded and 
It were reported missing

I have to scream at the listener lo
I iurvlve "

Some radio ■ationa treat listen- 
j ers to exceptionally varied fare. 
I aaid Minow "Rut ia too many 
caaes the results are Incredibly 
bad"

In too many commuaitics. ra
dio broadcaating ia composed of 
"a clamorous rasbah of pitchmen 
and commercials which plead, 
bleat, preaeure. whistle, groan 
and shout." he said Too many 
stations have turned themselves 
into publicly franchised juke
boxes ’*

Minow had IMtle praise for the 
NAB rode, which tries to impose 
self-regalation en the radio indus
try. Only 32 per cent ef the 
nation's radio itatioao suhoenbe 
to the code, ho pointed out

Minow cited what he called an 
outstanding example of what both 
radio and television can do when 
it octa in the public interest—the 
roverage of the Col. John Glenn 
Jr. space flight.

He told the broadcacters’ "You 
put every one of us ia your defat 
for this service in the public 
interest.'*

Dance Planned 
For Patients
A dance for pationif ■  tho Big 

Spring State Hospital win he held

'Celia' Denies Reported 
Plan For Trip W ith  Estes

STARTING
TONIGHT!

OPEN S:M 
AdaHa My

ChltdrcB Free

ilG  PUN-FACKEO OOUILE FEATURE

N G TM  -TABOLOVS

FORTHE -
R R S T T IM B R

FORFUN- 
jBt, So, So 
m th S id itU

O D i * M P a i F B B a
aoaos ssw e w *  ■■■ s«e»«s
I K M M f B t a i r C t t I

PECO! «AP) — Maria Cedlia 
Dulaiwy. the msrstorious "Ceia" 
mentioned in a fedend hearing as 
a Portugucoe speaking woman 
wrham Billie Sol Estea aaid he 
migM take writh him to Brazil, 
declared ho never mentioned It to 
her.

"Iliere is nothing to the state
ment that I was going to Brazil 
witK Billie Sol Estes." she said. 
**I was never alone with the man 
tlM entire time I have knowm 
him. There was nothing between 
us."

The beautiftil 27 • year • old 
Brazilian nativt taM that except 
for one instance Eatae had spoken 
to Ker shout Brazil only generally 
"simply becauss I am from Bra
sil ”

Her husband. Paul Dulanty,

came to Pecos last August at ed- 
iter of Estes' Pecoo Daily News.

"I was fired* down to a re
porter in October." her husband 
taid wryly. "I wasn't tough 
enough on Mexicans, they said. 
Dulaney said he quit the Pecos 
Daily Newt Monday aftar rotum- 
ing to Pecoo from Oydo — Mo 
and Estes’ hometown 

Mrs. Dulaney aad her husband 
said Estes called her in Decem
ber or January and talked about 
Brazil for 20 minutas or ao 

"Ho asked about making a liv
ing Lherw and could a êrwon go 
there and make money. He asked 
about Brasil’s expropriation lav 
and wanted to knw about tho po
litical situation thore. But he men
tioned notMng about passports,’ 
shs said.

T h e  
S t a t e  
]S a t io i¥a l  

B A i\K -
i i


